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the 
the oil

found*.
in it, taken

veflfe
. 

•«"*«•UP a
.. . .- fek '

cattle, and d«itroycd a confiderable ^p" 
ant. Grore M'Aroy came .pafenger

"old not preveaflbenijlroni ieftroyiftg -the hay. The 
fcbooner antJ boati endeavoured to.qjt off their retreat,

ona'very warm, "'"and one i in which

. thabnf

hat 
ar- 
« 

Grorge ,M«Aroy 
.1 from kt. EultaHa, in todays.* 

Ut at andy-   ook yefteiday morning, r< 
tw > d*y before th'y (ailed, a New*, n^ 
i vtJ in .th'jtf ro£d.*wha wa in coJSjIuay 
Tvu'di TciTel that went to Antigua, where they fell in 
wi\h a (bin biund trom tondon to Jamaica, it days 
o«if, yvho intormtd them that there* was a" 
tame in t ngland, that lord N'orth had fled to 
...the pMlisfment-houfepuU«d down by the 

' and that (he lord-may or, Mr. ftutke, and 
johniton, headed the poptahcA, afid found out a great 
dial of bribery and corruption irr tbe'laparliament. 

i»h 10. For there few dayspa.t a report has circulated 
,refptfting the Mohawk Indians, 'who, it is 

' ' i off their connection With « oL Guy 
rapport the meafures of the 

.,-  . Ve molt defer inferring a more 
.... ttount of that affair, until it * "' '    
Jy confirmed.

PHI L A D B L P IT X A.
CONGKESV 7»>T«»

rejaian tj.not known, but {uppoled to be confiderablc 
'sis they wore drove off teveral tane»y and finatfy obliged 
to retire, which-wonid hbt have been the cafe if they 
had'aot toft foae men.
.. <  Yeferday wcifSftt in JWkbnry,-. while there were 

'anwfett with a heavy fire of cannon and mortars, from 
the line* of the regulars on the neck, and from one of 
the&rJtatiag 'batterfca, againft »oo of our "men, who 
were thi'Jsving 'dp a'breatt work iu front of the George 

  tavern on the fame'neik, and within a few'rods of t«,e 
regalars stdvaace guard: cur people kepttn their work 
ana never   returned a" fhot. 7 hree bombs bwft' near 
our men without injuring one ofthem- -taoft of the 
cannon Aofwere takenop and brdnght fo <he general. 
It is diverting to fa bar people contending for the balls 
aa-thoy: roil along.

«« One cJrcoa^taarenoch to their reputfl^on T miilt 
mention. Daring a fcvere cannonade <at Jkoxbnry iaft week, aljqmbtnntbesdiamatbv fell '-***-  - "--

t fetrch in the fi»p,'*}an<i could not find 
people had, but what was neceflary for tt

'KefrtveH, by tm commits 
par er anil fhoesbe defiroyed i 
ttfc money, for which the fkoes - •"" * ' ' ' the poor of Bofton"

(eet

'ni'on oT 'this committee, that the fiVend* U ^fy 
cerned in imn|rtuig, vending, pardiafilK*1 <* 
ing .«he.fs4d " ^^ ~ '

, « t>e >ecommeaded to thefchabitaatVof^all 
the United ^nglifh . oloaie* ia North. AsMTNfa,

 IR-

RBSOLVBO, 
rpHA1 the Unhrd ^Bglith -o*onw» la norai.fMW9nifB, 
that all able bodied effective men, bttwoaa ixtcea and 
fifty  years of age in each colony, iramediater/ form

.- ti emle ves into regular cbmpan n of isalttk; to confift 
of one captain, two lieutenant* one enfign, fb%r fir- 
jeanti, four lofpurals, am clerk,  onedranuaer, && 

~£ter, and aboot fixryiaght<privam. ,
rhit the officer* of each company bttfcsjfai oythe

; bat --ach foidjcr be rumifcei'wrtS a|66dnmflc«t. 
that will carry an ounce ball, with a baycvet, feel 
rnmrod, worm, priminc wire &ad braft fittra fttreto, 
a cutting (word drMnahawk, a cartridge box, that wtil 
co.ua n tiwenty^thm ipondt of cartrid*^*, -twelve 
flint* and a naplack  ' .

> hit the comyuutt WtM^Mtl h*v rcUatilt* or 
battalion* offiatod »rtb a'ewioliej 
two nMjor>,: *n adjutant)

I bat all bfficrrr abwre to* ttttk of a eaiAtia'V tp- 
pointdd by their efpediva provincial ^flemWia V 
convention*, or ui th;ir recci* by the co\mnhtee* of 
iif.ty appointed Sy (aid afleMbttet or MaventmnV.

and one kicW-out the Jbfe and faved the bomb, pro*
'babbr (oweUvek Aftroke of beroHm,' worthy of re-
tortf. I beard the 'man's name yetterday, but now for.

* get H The eegtdar* have to aardened onr peop'«e>)th
their repeated firing, that a cannonading'»tttft as much
minded fltere aaatommbn thafldet mOWer.-*AH thijigt
|^k*eii;%ear«now-ftn^ypofbid, foarethe rejju.
lars.-r>r bellewneitberfide are wiDing to attack each
«tberih their Haca.

M V*e baweioft got overland from Cape Cod, a large 
fleet of whak boats, in a day or two we (hall man them 

jo, Cambridge and Myftic men, and try to keep our 
Enemies boitrtrom iafultihr us.

« Ib* rajfafcrs do aot (eem wiljiBf to eomtf out, b.ut 
^ W.paapk'aKfjerperaaUf^rovokinethem. ' 

' " A |cademan who got out' «f Bofton^ Monday, 
t^, fay», that the inhabitants were numbered and
ostad'to^ff). The foWicrs numbered, women-t...«-, ^i** --^.. . ... - _.__»' i._ \^

i, we been 
continental cou

of this tdwn, tAPbead of 
liquor thrown out OnThe 
ing burnt, With "fix. 
purcba(ed( by 
the committee ace 
fo, 

'th» hand* t>fthe

C
Moop uifOly^

tvil 
fec«ad bfu

.is Ht»i»ph'«y»»

ditto, » blued

worn

I)M province',and

(%  .uth.ro/ fUrt 
ccnv.* tt*. *N

That all ofBt« sb« comonffioaad by the provincial tf. 
femhlio or convention*, or ia tbclr receft ky the commit. 
tees oT(kf«?tj appointed by (kid fjfemWlc* orcooventions.

'l bar all rhc rmtlta take proper Care to acquire mili. 
tary (Vill, and be Well prepared for defence, by bring 
each mi proviiled with osWp*JBa^fO6djuapowd«r,
 and four pounds of ball fitted tw bu gon.         
  M hat one fourth pan of the rtiilitii {n «wy colony
'be felefleil tor minute men. of fbeh perf&ht at are wit.
ling to enter into (hi* neceflary frrvwe, formed iato
companies and batbijpfts, and their oficers cboftuxnd
commiflloncd ss afbrefaid, r '9b Vt fhAf^tA rot ftortsst
 notice, to march to anyvlaofwlwrefhcfr ajfl&nit9 tug 
be required, for the defence of tbeir'own'Vir » M^n- 
bouriM colony 5 and as tbefe mibtttiffl«n'tnaV ev«n. 
tuatlybs,-. ailed H sAkm befdre-th^-wboU body oFthe 
miiitia are fuficiently traJaed^ it Mraeonvnead<d that a 
more particular and diligeot atteation bcpald tp their 
inftmftroti in roijitaqr d uhittiao. . ; ,

That rach-of,tTirr&^hfth.l*-dyS3% h,' bt reUer. «d by new draught* at aforeftid, *-^ ^---«-*. v-^i. 
of the militia once ia *-~ —*•* 

As there are (bme \
cannot b«w ar«W ifll aoj-cat*, thucoitgre&tn.

commend it to ttetn to 
timeofanivrfftl
'trdTed b ethrea in the fcverml 
other fend-t* to tkthr

and chtidfen, to^r|^«e^->}ob tories are chofen to pa- 
tfWe tbttttrtets,-^ of m night. Very ficWy, from 10 
to jo diein a day, and oobeUs alloyred'to toll t matter 
.Lovell taken np and pot in gaol, which i* in coniequrtnce 
of Suns' letttrrtband in l>r. Warren's' pocket, and
nafter LeeJi aWb. Jteleafcd 'ont of gaol 4. Mr.
«ont fryinj, .thafrie wifhed the American* Aright kill 
*them aU, «as. confighed in gaol.--i.ii dead of tpe
wounded prifoners at Charleftown coj. Parker dead, 
.he having declared at his Iaft hour; if be got Vtll, he
would do tbe-fdoe.

J he officer* fay, damn the rebels^that they Wbuld
not £inch....A great number of floating batteries ate 

. building, and five tranfports and three floops are fi»il«d
for nay and wood to the eaftward. 
'" J hit gerrtKman aHb fay», the officers and foldiers

triomph vary much at the death of Dr. Warren, fay-
w<, K is better to them than 500 men."

AMMAPOJIIS J<*»/1.
At a meotiug of the committee of Charles county, <m 

Monday tfie ijrth of July, tjjs, in Port-Tobacco. 
town,

«pt. G1QROE DBKT, dmnaan, 
J. GVVJMN, clerk.',. . >- ^

ftKM>LVBb,r tllat this committee will admit *fo 
cerdficatts rtfjpecttag any goods which nuy hen. 

after be imporfti^ into any part of this county, unlefs 
''the ftmc are^ttWfta'under the hands, at leaft, of five 
of die conmuttte of the neighbourhood or place from 
wfcwict they are immediately exported, and that this 
refblv? be Immediately aubUBwd ia the Maryland ' 6a*att*. rr - y -T-

 Vrder, 
J.

"* gite* bertby »ubU^
p/hu»ife'-iW»*o*th«M 
MM thought proper to 
fortAitdo
any tbtog on, n>y atc.^ 

" >  »773-

on jiving toad with ap
 rt* 
t Mr date,

tons i* tUe caj»e ft 
Srij!*- ttckin|{» *  
hieeairot g«*

g*as**lb/ wear
, 

IUap» «
.

V »<ty crooked, 
» (mall bai 

, tb>ttaartc 
fit* »>.»* «, «  I 
it* bti''i; I**"! 01

George U>WO» and a 
tavtrn, tUJawd la 
tatered,

let fromjC|i«rles Uvapfon(i 
fwning, findj 
iltiae jroti^

of'

«nd tbdoill 
Which they

Tbxt; it be rc<«nm«idedr to A*;tfiefliMinoT'eottr 
3reritsbns ia<h^r«Ae«iv*eofiJhi*r*> provide, as lobrt 
as poJBbk, IbaVfam sklet of a»aWnition for thtir 
cplonicH aUb .taij. tbei derife proper sneau for fup. 
 ifklhg - fth arm* -ibchMWrve am arare poor and 
unable to furntih'tbftialeMms.

Thttrit bt.re cnttiKaoad tokaeh eofonr to appoint 
a co-whittee «f Wrty, to fopcrsata|i.aa4 > a%eft all 

rlV tlufa.AjrkyasiddeJeix.0*- t

TB tt tfmmfttee' of inf| 
BladcnA

for* PUcataway and 
'ion that ^oods

•-•. . . - *• '•• -,   J,PHROIISbelong 
fhipi Wnr in the eaftefn branch of *atsJWmack river,
 met tha day at: ^^yVUodiaf,/Jwr chot colbnil 
ty™tyl̂ <»*^™»*^ VVljenitdbart^ler, matter 
of thlJktp lHaisa, was called .tejfcre the committee, 

r.fcftedif he Wnot St«»delivered toMn

view Uie land, by

AVID tRAUFORD, 
WILLIAM DBAK1WS.

p*r. «egr« ' 
j inches b
y« f.i* na- 

Cu'oV, in 81. Mi 
ftut an* n-ule 
an old csftor bai

Seorge's couiatr, July ji, i 
To fee fold by rW $h/criber,'.on Tni»tJHaJ tt» 

' day of Augult n«xt, pn th« p'r^aUii. 
hundred acres of extraordinary gpfd 

apd farming 1 
ithin 7 milespt.B 

rough, antl^oor 
cct there ^t a

»t"
lit c*.amt t ; 
,.KkS,l l 

bad** a

ford a barrel of l>omar> Who afttr foate eva. 
, acknowledged, he had made Mr. Bradford

retpecbve'coion^in the»««Aofit^n*4mWa»and *y tcrvict* be bv7 doa?bi5laftSr^^tt£i
c«riventiom*.

That each etlony, tt tinaf awn etpen^ tnflte loch 
vifioa, bvarvKd «a*%U or otherwife, ait'
ftive afimbliesi contentions, bfcdiammaM of

all judge cxoadtoit and ftritabk to their 
dances and fitoalfeat, fc» ^bw protiakfc of t 
bours and ntwifatlotv oa tteir <ea-eoat>, again* tD 
tmlawful invafiont. attack* ted daprUttsofifc trom 
cutten andJkjpa,*! w,ar.   ' . . 

That it' WttcoouMndad to tbt rnakan of arms ftr 
the oft of the teflitit, that they make good' fabtratial 
mu&«ta> with .-faatRk three fcttaitd afealf talttgth. 
that will cam a» ouaoa baU, s«d fitted wUh a good 
bnyonet and fhtrl ramnd, aatl (bat the making Ihca 
arms bg emourodla JtbeA UnM C«i»akt.

Where jn.-any e«*anj*a laWtfc k already fbrmed 
iu.ndcr ragnhBions abayptodvof by-the convention of 
fuch coioaj, or by mob ajttabhtt as are aamaHy 
jeltcVive, we refer to tbsToHcffth*W -fach cotmiiticn 
or affentbly, c ther to adsSbt DM fonfeo|nc resjutoiofas
in the whole or in pa*t or to ctarialw tMtr fbnwer, «t 
they, on confidiratkmtfiil«Koa«ttai«ti, ftaUtamkbftfti

"A -toSata ----- JL^M tlaV*aV.ffrw fWJ JTW^t aW
,) .'-n C^ARLIt'f

' * <« .1 be day before yafterdty we wejst  > Ctielfea, to.
tnuutJorti^ battle oi'Nodule l<sutan«art»k) whHe 
.we wti* on towder.fiorn hill, ha«k .of cbtifca, wo 
'f.i* a IkirinUh between a party of .oar. people, f i»o M 
p jiiiber) whp w-nt in whaie boats, to an Ulaod about 

 s.,1 nutca troin/'Oftoui a.id burnt a large quantity of 
Itty.^iffiWj was pwt. uu into bundkt by tbt-r|>nu*r*. 
.a, II iff^a to . f*kmt to Button (or their boi'%. A 
gieat auiMetio/ maiincn, ID fcbooneri, men ok war* 
boits .,auu t*v (hips of war kept up a conUanr fire on

i. (Mthe iiUud; but

htexpeaedthi*
Mr. Bradford ~bci0g- tbW wtaained, acknowledged,

that at the repeated ano artfitng: ronae* of capt.
Miller, be had accepted of a barrel which b« b*lien4
wal porter, ihoufh'be had jtot ttitteil it fince he received
k from hhn i that at that time be djd not t^ink he irai
idoiag wrong, as be did not potchafVtt. and'was forry
to find he had erred in accept ing it, and was ready and

" willing to deliver it up to tlte'comJnittae in the order
! he had received it. . -.>.-

Capt. B«niaau> Kiag b«l)ag examined by Kitsd 
' coauaitue, dedared he fjMM^aptt t> ilicr lay, OR the 
exchange of London, before he came out thi* voyage^ 
thafho would bring to America any goods he pieai*9. 

The coaimittee then examined femes M Ku><eir( 
and Saauul Poole, boathram of the.(hi» 

capt. Maakiat. Thtj acknowledged Uwiy^ad 
feten pair of ihoe* to dift«rfat perfoVi, and allo 

part of apiecr of tinea to the (kipper of a fiiiboner 
down the r«ver. his aaatf nniadwa to them i the* d». 
clared they did not know they were breaking tbe'Vulif* 
of the continental congress, and agreed to pve op the 
ifartifcy they had fold the (hoes tpr, 'to the i:lade«f- 
burgh committee, to be dilpoiei of 'by thtta at the*, 
taduld think pMp*- , ' ' '

Luke Jefferion, Ho^«-1^ CUir, and '-aptilr Kirby, 
btW eaamineOf ackriawUdged they had bp.ught (hoe* 
of the above naMmtvmeit, vie", iuke ..elterionthiee 
paij^ Robert >t. I lair three pair, and' aptift a>rW 
"two pear, which they'&*& <4-|>W up to the sUaden/.' 
bwgh comniittee.   .

<%pt. ttajikias Vinfe exa >Jd, declped .1 
know l^at >b». people. Orpog't 1«y, thing or 
tha< btjtad, before'tbty (abed, told ti'.cmyiil, as he 
hadicctivedordtjrtfiwabit owuetjt «*if\oAwttec any 
.ooils to cone.onMn the (bin > itldtV* a* iooiSa . « and

(hoesThe lutdc

\

b« m»de OB (V

<vu tin imi "tJ 
asrbrtathwi

dt ittd servant mm, 
old/ 4 fact lo iT rt
b

wo
oU 'ha >nt1
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a frw1 -y< neft a parry of provincials haA burnt the
J .-ft-). i .1 lit tiotiie. having firft (ecured the oil
found in it, taken up a number of (lakes, placed
t i\ct mflinc; veffcit, > arried- off '<a large Hock of
tattle, and dtitroycd a c*n(iderahle quantity of tiay.

»:« Ocorge M'Aroy came pauenger in tht brig
J- ,- 1. klin from St. tuitatia, in 14 days, which vcflei he
M at atv.ly- o'ok yefterdsy morning, relates, '1 hat
tw > di'.y before thfy tailed, a New- ngland (loop ar-
i vi d in that rotd ' who was in company with » ' er-
rrurtav iVcl tV.ai went to Antigua, where they fell in
v. U; a !h:r» lv»uiui from London to Jamaica, 18 days
<•••(. v»l<o informed them that there was a great diftur-
\ia.ne in I ngland, that lord North hail fled to I- ram e
...the <j >ni:«meiit-houfe fulled down by the populace,

' ruvl tbat flie 1cr<l-nuyor, Mr. hurke, and tovernor
loh nit on, beaded the popuhco, and found out a great
ckal of 'm'.'cry and corruption in' the'lail' parliament.

''utj to. ' or thefefcw day spat a report has circulated 
in town, refprfting the Mohawk Indians, who, it is 
iVd, V.n\e thrown off thtir connexion with i ol. Guy 
Joh'nfbn, 'and engaged to fupport the meafures of the 
continental congrels....We muft defer inferring a more 
<_i;xu ii tanthl account of that affair, until it be proper- 
ly (.onfirniei!. 

P H

did not prevent them from defiroying the hay. The 
(chooner and boats endeavoured to cut off their retreat, 
whi.h Brought'on a'very warm engagement, in which 
we, had oneldlled and one wounded. 1 he'lofs of the 
regulars u not known, but (uppoled to be co'nfiderable 
as they were drove off Teveral timesk and finally obliged 
to retire, whiclrwoold riot have been the cafe if they 
had not loft fome men.

" Yefterday we {pent in Roxbury, while there were 
amufcd with a heavy fire of cannon and mortars, from 
the line* of the regulars on the neck, and from one of 
their floating batteries, againft »oo of oiir'raen, who

a fearch in the (hip,f|and could not (5nd   
people had, but what was necefTary 

Kefolved, by tHe committee a 
per er and (hoes be deftroyed in a publiiT 'nit «* 
the money, for which the (hoes werefoM I, er>»nl 
to' the relief of the poor of Bofton. And   iM:' 
'nibn of 'this committee, that the* " '
cerned in importing, vending, purchafin trfjDl c°». 
ing the faid goods, have been guilty «f S » . rect». 

  artociation ofthe continental concrrefs " "
»»_j_ n..._L ft..i.. __ ° " BlaJtn/burgh, July ^^, ,,-,._, j, 

ord produced the cafk of tBradford prouuccu uic caiK ot porter to fh.~" oc% I 
of this town, tRe-head of which was ftavtd   mTnitt<* 
liquor thrown out on the ground, the ft»». ' V"1 ^ I 
ing burnt, with fix pair of the (hoes two n   ^ 
purchafed. by Robert 8t. cUir »« bSj^'H 
the committee according to promife v v UCftiti 

rSrffo.d, wer. j£jjy*j

IN

I L A D E L P H' I A.
CONGRESS, ?«> x8, 1773.

RESOLVED,

T HAi it oe recommended to the uthamtants of all 
the Unind 1-nglifh - olonies in North-America, 

that all able bodied effective men, between fixtetn and 
fifty years of age in each colony, immediately form 
t emle ves into regular cbmpan «s of militia, to confift 
of one captain, two lieutenants one enfign, four fer- 
j.-nnu, four > ofp^rals, one clerk, one drummer, one 

' £;er, and alioot fixty-eight privates.
i h^t the officers of each company be caefen by the 

refpicrive companies.
: ha: ,-ai.h loidier be furnithed with a good muflcet, 

that will carry an ounce ball, with a bayonet, fteel 
rvnrod, worm, priming wire and brufh fitted thereto, 
a cutting fword or tomahawk, a cartridge box, that will 
co.ita n twenty-three rounds of cartridges), twelve 
fl'ntsanda aapfack

  tat the compinjet be' formed into regiments or 
battalions officered with a'colonel lieiitenttnt-colbnel, 
two majors, an ^idjutant, or quarter-matter.

J hat all officers above the rank of a captiin be ap 
pointed by their efpective provincial afjfemMies or 
conventions, or ia th ir recels by the committees of 
uf ty appointed by faid aiTembliva or conventions.

That all ofiue she comrpilTionod by the provincial af- 
femhlies or conventions, or in their recefs by the commit, 
teesoffafrty appttfnted by (aid afTenrblies orconventions. 

i hat all the miPitia take proper care to acquire milt- 
taiy (kill, and be well prepared for defence, by being 
each mi provided with one ^ountf of good gunpowder, 
and four pounds of ball fitted tu his gun.

'i hat one fourth part of the militia in -very colony 
'be (eltcled for minute men of fuch perfbns as are wil. 
ling to enter into this neceflary fcrvice, fjrmed iito 
companies and battalions, and their officers choftn and 
commiflioned as afbrefaid, to be feady^ on the (harteft 
notice, to march to anyplace where fheir afnftance may 
hi required, for the defence of their own'or a neigh 
bouring colony; and as thefe minute men may even 
tually bo ailed to aftion before the whole body ofthe 
miiitia are fufficiently trained, it is recommended that a 
more particular and diligent attention be'paid to their 
iultrucrion in military difcipliae. . .

That fvlch bf.ttie minute mien, 'as deCre It, be reliev 
ed by new draughts as aforefaid, from' the whole body 
of the militia once in four montbi.

As there are fome people,' who ftom'Migious prin- 
cioles cannot bear artHi1 in any cafe, thiscongrets'in* 
tend no violence to thtir ebnfcieiicvf, but  arneftly re- 
cummend it to them to contribute liberally, in thh 
time of univerfal <alamity, to thettlief of their dif. 
trefled b ethren in the feveral colonies, and to do alt 
other fervi.es to their oppreffed country, which they 
can ' onfiftently with their religious prin- iples.

That it be recommended' to the aflembltetof con- 
veritions ia the refpetfive1 colonies to provide, as fdbn 
as poflible, iuftcient (lores of ammunition for their 
colonies^ alfo that the^ devife proper means for fur* 
niftring ith arms fuch effective men as are poor and 
unable to furnifh themfehres.

That jt be re ommended to each colony to appoint 
a committee of (afety, to fupeiinteftd and direct all 
matters neceiTary for the fecurity and defence of their 
retpetTive colonies, in the retefc of their aflbmblics and 
conventions.

That each colony, at thefr own expence, mdkVfuch 
provifion, by armed veflels or otherwife, as1 their re- 
Jbeftive aflemblies,conventions, or committees of fafety, 
inall judge expedient and fuitable to their circum- 
Dances and filiations, for the protection of their har 
bours and navigation on their fea-cojdb, againft -all 
unlawful invafions, attack* tad depredations, from 
cutters and /hip of WAT.

That it be recommended to the makers of arms for 
the ufe of the militia, that they make good fubftantial 
mufkets, with barrels three feet aid a half in length, 
that will carry an ounce ball, and fitted with a good 
bayonet and fteel ramrod, ud that the making fuch 
arms be en< oured in tbefe United Colonies.

Ubere in. any cOtony a militia is already formed 
under regulations approved of by the convention of 
fnth colony, or by luch atTenbhcs as are annually 
eitftive, we refer to the' difcrttjonW fuch convention 
or nflenibly, e ther to ads/pt the foregoing regulations 
in tt e whole or in part, or to cbntinbe their former, as 
they, on ..onfidi ntionofall circumflauces, (hall think beft.

A tnu tt}j Jnm Ibt mtAftt,
CHARLES THOMSON, fccMtary.

ExtraB tj a littirjnm C*mkridg$t Jofy is, i-jj^.
" } he day before yefterday we went to Chrifea, fa 

mous lor ti.e batUe of Noddle itland near to it 5 whrle 
vc wtie on rowdcr-horn hill, back of Lhelfea, we 
fiA a iMm.ifh between a party of our people, (ITO in 
n imber) who w lit in wnaie boats, to an illand about 
it ii,niK from roitou, a.id burnt a large quantity of 
liuy, wiiivb was put up into bundles by tht regulars, 
a u intctitfrti to i>e funt to liolton (or their hor.ca. A 
titat number of mumu!., in itiioontrs, men ot wars 
bo.ts ami two (hips 01 war kept up a coultant fire on 
our nicij, .wuiic Ja^y iCtn^iea ou the illoud; out

were throwing up a'breatrwork in front of the George 
tavern on the fame'neck, and within a few'rods of t».e 
regulars advance guard : i ur people kept on their work 
and never returned a (hot. 1 hree bombs burft near 
our men without injuring one of them- -molt of the 
cannon (hot were taken up and brought to the general. 
It is diverting to fee bar people contending for the bails 
as they roll along.

" One circumftanre much to their reputation I muft 
mention. During a fevere cannonade 'at Roxbury [aft 
week, abqmb 13 inches diameter, Fell within our line, 
and burnt ruritmfly, four of our artillerymen run r up 
and one kickHl'out the fufe and faved the bomb, pro 
bably fome lives. A ftroke of heroHm,' worthy of re 
cord. 1 heard 'the man's name yefterday, but now for 
get it. The regulars have fo hardened our people with Schooner Peggy, n.o'mas Meaton, 
their repeated firing, that a cannonading is tuft as moth ---------------
  '- -« J     -r .._-_ ^i_.___!__ *__? ' »ii»t_:^_

fo, which t e (hoes
the hands ofthe chairman.

C U » T O M - H o
! * ^ -T ft R I , 

Schooner Fanny, Pernell

« Ifc

Schooner Fanny, Pirnell Johnfon, Nevi, 
Sloop folly, John wfiiie. Virgin a/ 

CLEARED. 
Timothy Wodham. '

tninded'thereasacommon thunder (hower. All things 
look well, we are now ftrongly pofted, fo are the regu. 
Jars. 1 believe neither fide are willing to attack each 
other in their lines.

" We have'iuft got overland from Cape Cod, a large 
fleet of whale boats, in a day or two we (hall man them 
in, Cambridge and Myftic nvers, and try to keep our 
Enemies boirs-from intuiting us.

" 1 he regulars do mot feem willing to come out, but 
«>ur people arc* perpetually provoking them.

" A gentleman who eot out of Bofton, Monday, 
}uly i«, fays, that the inhabitants were numbered and 
amounted to'6573. The foldicrs numbered, women 
and children, to rj,6»O 300 tories are chofen to pa- 
tfble the* facets, ^.9 of a night. Very fickly, from 10 
to jo die m a day, and no oells all owed'to toll; mafter 
Lovell takei up and put in gaol, which is in confequence 
of (brae letters-toand in Dr. Warren's pocket, and 
mailer Leeih alfb. Releafed ont of gaol 4. Mr. 
Hunt faying, that he wifhed the Americans might kill 
'them ail, was configned in gaol. n dead of the 
wounded prifoners at Charleftown col. Parker dead, 
he having declared at his laft hour, if he got writ, he 
would do the Tame.

J he officers fay, damn the rebels,'that they would 
not flinch. A great number of floating batteries are 
building, and five tranfports and three floops are failed 
for hay and wood to the eaftward.

" I his gentleman alfo fays, the officers and foldiers 
triumph very much at the death of Dr. Warren, fay 
ing, it is better to them than 500 men."

ANNAPOLIS Augnfti.
At a meeting of the committee of Charles county, on 

Monday the ijrth of July, 1775, in Port.Tobacco- 
town,

C*pt. GBORGE DENT, chairman, 
J. GWINN, clerk.

RESOLVED, that this committee will admit no 
certificates refpeiling any goods which may here- 

after be imported into any part of this county, uiilefs 
'the fame are attefted under the hands, at leait, of five 
of the committee of the neighbourhood or place from 
whence they are immediately exported, and that this 
refolve be immediately publiflied ia the Maryland 
Gazette. ' 

Signtd by ttrdir,
J. GWINN, clerk.

and

I f has he n diicov.r d fiacc 
evil rtin i«d pti-fo , or perfons, 

(e^ond btu dary of a traft of laid 
rall-d Smith's Purchafe,' lying 
U,})'er-M<ilboreugh and 
Ge-jrge'f county. J do 
16 dollars, to any 
tke author of fuch 

nviit d «t
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Tbb« fold at public vasWue, at 
Monday thr irC day of"Auguft

*t*WELVK huMhrcd acres of good land.ryii
*  Senica.creekViirar thtmouth, inFrtderi 

Maryland} wkcneon iafotir pUntationi, a o 
tity of valuable nmtdow las^> and two nil? fMI|- 
purcbafer sV pnrchafers t* hav* immediate polL-L 
on giving b«nd with approved fecu.ity, papble ih! 
sMb day. of November, *7r , to carry inttreit fM « 
tkrdate, if not punftually difcbarged at or upon we 
aferefaid aath day of November. Thetaad will bi Iwd 
out in lots fuiUble to the furchaferfc Any perfon tint 
has a defirete-view th» &&. ro«y apply to Ninuj 
Beall. / wa wsss7<r>TVleHAaLRt BBALL

on Saturday, |sfe sd day of Stpttratxr 
next, to the.bigheJt bidder on the premilet.

" valuable hri,

Prtnci-Gnrtt'i county, July 19, 1775.

T H B committee of infpection for Pifcataway and 
Bladenfburgb, having had information that goods 

had been fold and landed by (omc perfons belonging to 
(hips lying in the eaftern branch of PaUwmack river, 
met this day at Kerby's-Landing, and cho e colonel 
Jofbua Beail, thairman ; When Robert Miller, mafter 
of the fh p Diana, was called before the committee, 
.and being.afked if he bad not fold or delivered to Mr. 
kenry Bradford a barrel of porter, who after fome eva- 
five anfwers. acknowledged he had made Mr. Bradford 
a prefent of a barrel of porter, in confederation of lun- 
dry fervices he had done him lalt voyage, and others 
he expected this prefent voyage.

Mr. Bradford being then e&mined, acknowledged, 
that at the repeated and prcffing reqneft of capt. 
Miller, he had accepted of a barrel which he believed 
wat porter, though he had not tafted it fince he received 
it from him -. that at that time he did not think he was 
doing wrong, as he did not purchafe it, and was lorry 
to find he had erred in accepting it, and was ready and 

' willing to deliver it up to the committee ia the order 
he bad received it.

Capt. Benjamin King being examined by laid
'committee, declared lie heard capt.   ilier fay. on the . , .< *jat«- »«: 
exchange ef London, before he came out this voyage, purgh, and 7 at ̂ orKt; 
that he would bring to America any goods he pieaied. ^l1 "*1?:6 *?. ??Su ! '

The Committee then examined James M Kinfey,
_ r- .» »* *

abovew.nl

George town, and z miles from Charles Hunjafonl'i 
tavern, the land it well adapted for farming, find? 
watered, about 60 acre* cleared, whereon ii i fine jou.ig I 
apple orchard, and fundry valuable buildmgj. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe, may view the land, by 
applying t» Mr. Sim*» Nichs)Hs, near tie prtmilei. 

' + </ JD<**rt/ DAVID CRAUFOKD, 
^^ WILLIAM PEAK IN!.

i county, July ji, i;?j.
To be fold by the fubfcnber, on Thuriday tue :;i 

day of Augult next, on the prenifei,

FIVE hundred acres of extraordinary good planting 
and farming land, well watered and timotrti, 

within 7 miles of Bladenftnrgh, u of U^per-M rlbo. 
rough, anti 10 of O^ieen-Anne, at each of which p.*> 
ces :he>e is a market for a«y fort of otodiict ti.a. oa 
bt made on faid land. At the fame time and pfue 
W;ll be Cold, tevefal tery Ijke'y joang negrots, nts, 
women, and boys. , The term* will be nude kno«» 
on the dny of fale, *nd the lead nwy bt viewed »if 
dav between this and the day of fate, by applying » 

' t JEREMIAH BELT.

Prince George's county, July the 15. t77J> 
To be fold at public vendue, on Saturday the ijlh daf 

of Auguft, at the hottfe, of Mr, Church, in B*> 
denfburgh, purfuant to tie laft will and telhmentsf 
Benjamin Belt, fen. late of faid county, decwfcd,

THE two followrag trafts of land, vu. Brit'1 
Chanee, ccntaTnine ioa acres, whereon ii a 
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carpeoter, and Samuel Poole, boat (wain of the (hip 
EoIQs, capt. Kankins. They acknowledged they had 
fold feven pair of (hoes to different perlbns, unJ alfb 
part of a piece of linen to the (kipper of a fihooner 
down the r.ver, his name unknown to them: they de 
clared they did not know they were breaking the rules 
ofthe continental congrels, and agreed to give up the 
inumey they had fold the (hoes for, to the .rJadeaf- 
burgh committee, to be dilpofed ot by them as they 
ftduld think proper

Luke Jefferton. Kob«'t St. Clair, and aptift Kirhy, 
being examined, acknowledged they had bpught (hues 
of the above named men, VIE'. Luke .elteiton thiee 
pair, Robert   t. (lair three pair, and aptift Kirby 
two pair which they agreed (o give up to the Bladcai. 
borgh committee.

( apt. hankins being exa {ned, declare'l be 
know that iiik peopie i>roug' t any thing or 
that ht had, before they fahed, told t<,em4&>t, as tie 
had teemed ordas from his owners net to Jiifier any 
goons to conrc.ouVin the fhipj ithaii as ibon^s e hud

fhocs, ne uuue

tuning S'5 acrer>' 
both traits I _

Any -
may know the terms, by ap 

plying to theYubtcribersj the title i* iodifpDt^Kt
good London bill* of exchange, or curreat
«U be taken for payment. Time will be givu, 'f  **
quired, bv girinx o*<vd and Aifficient fecurity.'
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JL£WAKU. 
..    7  .. .... . T-^ mftW, from « ke
ber, living in K«nt connty,, Mary Una, 

deued lerv.nt span, named Job Main, about: !»J«* 
 Id, ) feet 10 «  11 inches High, a maltter_by^ tifc|«j 
b ra siear Bi>st. I, in bomerfet county, 
wiucii place h« arived in this epoi't X « >«.»  
' in the fhip rieetwojd, capt. Cb*iles bli 

 * ; to k witli him, two check Ihirls, 
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id rfrav fr^ *he fl';P Molly, laying in Patnxent 
7a/t William Mayaard, George Davir, a 

nv''' ' feet 3 erf inches.high, brown com- 
' (hrtibickleli let man. ..Whoe.ee appro.

' " 'be end

mafters of Ms are oreirned from 
mentioned man, as they will be pro-

hel : A'.!
N. B- Al1.

SJSiS^"'h'«''"*""Wt:
TnKfcB POUNDS REWARD.

from the fublcriber, in Baltimore town, 
il an Fn lilh (ervant man, named Tno- 

n.e'yi, about a8 years of . gr, 5 ie« 6 or 7 
a well fet leilow, round taiea, dirk com- 

  m'aieht black hair, one o» his eyes api ears of
**fk r "l'«r than the other, has a remarkable way 
"A bis mouth towards the right ear when he 

einetia ly when l-e i. a ittle in liquor, under-
'Jlti.i.i °( ">e ° iew - n* and malnng bufi< e '

 , b en o-e year hnd 6 m, nth. in the country . 
, 1! a«d ?o-k with him, an olnabrig .(hirt, one &>e 

"J °.ioV^lueduffi jacket wit., fleew». and.r.m- 
.,ih white metal b..ttons, ofnabrig tr>uler*, a 

r l5alwo.npu,r.p. with buckl*, and a h.p
* 111 ha he has earned off other cloath. and tome
** rat cannot b--defcribcd, »e ha. likewif. got a 

;d ;, "fuppoftd to befigiudhy JoImSimth. Wi.n- ".'? f.£. Si" ie« »'. <° that hu "'£' ry **
"" ftfc01 - ,11 have 40 millings reward if takea in 

province, and the above- .eward if out ot the pro.. 
nc"Ling what the law a,low», and reafonable

' .ri__.. ,k» hnmf/1 sf VI * .
STRRE FT.

MISSIS. IP.
THE1 have authority to communicate to the V, 

fr«mbi§ excellency Montfort Brown, RfiV 
vernor ami commander in chief of Us jnajety'sj 
nuLifland*. That his «ju
rii'i/"7 TOf^w* *---er.  «,- «-^A-r 
well by grant* from the crown aaby parcbafeVntaatcd
Sr tl*«*ll.k.i *f «h»^»fr»MinVEpW and.labile in 
weft.FIonda, to theatnouar of * so.oee acre* and up- 
wards» rexclufive f I BaupKln iftaajL whole lunation

FP«

. ,..... .. T - ____ j> ittaajdj 
for tiadt i* fo well Juiown) it den/ov* ofoecouragiHg 
all fubftantial planter* or other*, who. wife to beeoaae 
ftttlers ia ti.eft pans. The, fertility of foil, falubrity 
of climate, and.mojtt delightful CtaationAf theft tra&», 
are fa wtll.khown, that tney need no fuller defcriptJoui 
than that printed by. his excellency, for a«a majefty, 
who hi* thought fit to order the intended capital on 
account of itf rifing confluence, and mott convenient 
Jituetion, to e* remove-', from Fort Bv»e, to grew**" 
SVftt, nearly., oppofite to t'.-at mott beautiful anrl po- 
tulotu town tailed Point Coupel, belongiug to the 
Spaniards. . . . . 

 . Por further particulars, his excellency refer* the

Stiblic to the printed realor.*, l«lt wfak t> e printer 
er«of,/m or<<er thai lh»fe whu aitn.cflr.e.lto remove 

to. that lour ihiiig?ar«»i-ue, ouy he well inform d, 
and may y by a plication to i,i* exc«l|eoty at N*w P o- 
vidence,. be. well aiT-ie<4 »f \.e«ui.g *ut> every cacon- 
rageroj' t.they cai. w»!n for or diiVe. .... S w 
, N. p. Tjia t,reatt£ part, of thf above lands are fit 
for immediate culm e, having no m.re wood on 
them than what wiilbt abluiu'- 'y hfiiflary furt<u*<>t- 
,able ufet, an>l a*a »atcre>i. hv .avi^ib* rivar*^ plea- 
Ing mulct., and {enumerable Iptir.gi.

TWENTY J-TV^,   .._.-- 
ITJ AN away from tue iubicribcr at Patapfto ferry, 
IJV »" kngiifh convict ic.-vant man, nameii Reoctt 

tatty imported in the fliip Thorntoa, C<i t.
i lect 6 inches high, flim mad», 

.on. thin vilag'r, his hit? *

(ed, auu jult long enough to tie | h*4 on 
with Dim * t lue upper, a red and * hue nppad under, 

feveial other jackets made foil or famion, a blue 
nth dirty brUs butiene, the imall b«t-

(
ton* yt tue cayie fet oa the upper wae» a pair of old 
true, ticking, aitd a pair of coaife canval 
thtrc pair ot good fcoc», aad several pair 

geou wmt«, and fr/veral old cl 
I B. (v.v.-.v wears hia hat flapped, with a 1 
| a>«iltceibttcklc, ha* an olU check linen wallet with 

ttiaps i he is an artful villain, and will proof. 
n&eiiis cioaths i he bad hi* tight leg brokrand 

, i ry crooked, which oceafioM bim.coniMonly to 
wear s iuuli bat of fteel, one end faftaa'sjd ta hi* fhoa 
k d, the -.tKer to dia thigh, with a aio* joiat oppo- 
£te b.. k*ee, he ha* his uoqfen oaado long Io prevent 
iu mi- g Icen, but can walk or run without it though 
h.- may be cafity oblerved to limp i ha pretend. SO 90 
A tJimti, bu; 1 fear is more of a failor) he can knk 
wt.menk C k or wortted mitu, purfer, &'c. and has an 
alUMnu-nt of nredles for that purpofe. ^Vhof'er 
tak « up laid firvani an<* brings him to hi* matter, (kail 
r.tev*'- n ta rn 40 miles froan home, 6 do|Ur*i it 60 
nvie», | tionar*! and if loe/sailet U^ above reward | 
pidby / ' '

••••.. ..-•.-•• •• • Apr liV 1775- 
TIM FOUMD4 REWARdT '

RAM away: ft m the fuhfi'iber, living in Kent 
eoaatji, MaryAitii,. ihe Ith ol thii inlt.nt, 'two 

Irb% iadomtad Utv»otsk each *f which ha. about throt

"'"  ':  -'  > » ;.'' *V.-; .*tV# -v-'.'^'..'-:'..-'':-.^*'.'!'*. . '" '.' 
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WHKREA8 divert perfan* miduig in 'atall vcl. 
lei* up and down the feveral river* 0* ibu pro- 

viace, have of late frequently come into t«*a river* m 
this county, ,witk dry goo4ft, coffee, moUlrs, and 
Other articles which art prohibited from being impor 
ted i»t» tnl* oouatry fiace the irtt. day of OM'mjer 
uft( a«d which, they say, wele purcbated by tncm at 
taitnMPf) Pnliadelp^ii, and other place* in the 
cojnntryt  iinnot proper, certificate! from the mer- 
chaaxta they refptaivelf pturchaM o% that the lame 
good* and tmttcaandiEe* werrwaportad before the laid 
irft^ay of Offccqiheri wbichha* put the committee 
Of tali coneiy jo great trouble and inconvenience, 
intiliUigpe»ti^n.ofan4nWiMgfuiiigo«dstiU pro 
per certtficata* weieobtsined rofpecfin^ the f«me i and 
baa ofc,itfio»ed frequent Banrmursof thofo pe'laa* »uo 

thut pievcntto, by their own f^iigence, iron* 
' of their aumandixe, uader prfence iu«t 

. . net think fuch   certificate* would be required 
gocft which were parchafathta the country > the 

commiHai of tna bid c-n»nty defirav* to prevent -ny 
pcrf»a io futnre, f.omfalHaf into the fame di'agree- 
a^le ptedic^owflt of. having their good) JetairleJ till 
fa-.h c\me a* tkov prwiace UtWfadory vouchers «t 'h?fr 
 Mrchaadiae being inapone] within Hie time lim.tt'd 
by ike coatinenta) congref*, do hereby give notice 
<  all periofis wbetfotver, that they, will not permit or 
iufitr aay one to fell or. difpofr of any good, or mrr- 
diandit t.which anay be broaght info the faidc.ou.ty, 
ualels ti.e penon or partoo* to whom the fame belong, 
caa praducc a certificate from t«e committee ol tlie 
p.U$« wheie they purchased Aioh good*,..h.*' t> e Israe 
ware imported wiUun the time iimited a* afnrcta'id. 

Signed i<«r oj.W,
' HALE. elk. com.

t county, July i,
OMMITTED to my cuttody a. a runaway, a yet 

A Mfgio   o)', by the namecf Jamn, he ia about 
5 rtet } iiiLhet high, and it about 16 years of age, he 
n<to «) >.!» na. i. e i» Charlei, and belongs to George 
Ctok, :r. Si. Mary'*, count) i be bat on an olnahitg 
fhrtau* t:.ule s, a f^r^pt countiy cjoth jackf, 
ai. oli' cjiftor hat. His muter is dtfred 19 come 

charts, and take>iim away fr»aa . .
IMITH,

FRANCIS MANIS, about thJr.y ywi« of »ge, a 
very ftoat w«l< awde f«Uow, ab ,ut sive teet ten inches 
kighr very full faced< Wort dark .hiir |, had on and 
took with hi*, * g«od b..aw,i bu ad clrth coat, and 
black vawM jacket and bceoche*. and a pair of black 
overlaying brosjecbe** with jrel.o« metal buttons, an 
old kin* coat with MW |*rge Irevei, fcirt*, fhoe* and 
 ockinfti, hi* calliec a duetiitr or brkkmakftc. . . 
. .I«rlN DEI.ANYT «hout *C years of age, |ve feet 
oiaht inches high, well made, fair fcint ntddycom. 
ple&ion, (kort brown hairi had >  aad took with him, 
a green jacket made failor fn*iion, a purple nader 
jacket, a wht^a fhirt. pne xir two cheek rhirts, much 
.worn, a,new felt hat, a black filk handkerchief round 
kit neck, a pair of white kci fey brteche*, and a pair,of 
wlptfcrg*'breeches, one pair of Scotch. Kilmarnnck, 
and Ma pair of KendaU ribbed hofc mixed Mark aad 
white* a pair of. half worn (hoes, and ftjuaie Iteel 
buckle*, ne write* .a jgeod hand j and they huve. hoth 
been in dM»Aent,«art* of Pennfylvania. Wnoever 
take* Pp. toCraforciaid fervant*, and fecurei them fe 
tha^ tne fuhfcriher may have them igaio, *ia!l receive 
ten pound. r< ward, if takca out of the province, if ft 
the proviace, Ix peundt, or half the above reward for
.ith*, by ,^ t^i^^^g.

• •; jk.-- • - partn*r1.rp is now at April i, 1775. 
l piri ,fa

j/ '8' wt «'  "« lelired 
d difcharge, th«ur balances, but little ie- 

l-ard was paid to our laft advertMedstnt...-Co' ftant a*. 
t«adaac« -wi.l be given at -this plaTefo IjsCtleanu reT 
eeive our debts, and th-ife that do not Wni'ply by the 
loth of July Next, legal mealuic. wi|l he taken to enT 
totcc paym.im without rel,>t« tu acrlont.

|a/» nave between f, 700 aad XU* co* of goode
wbieh we wou d fell very cheap, «nJ give two ycara
time of paymeat. - ia w

*& **^~ THO. COiN j
.. r : ; /g

APT perfea incliaaaU t* gather a quantity of tho 
Scaa^a, or Rattle |nake root, from to* tb. to 

MOIb. .Likewife Callamas root this fffatmcr, may 
have it iiif»u!erl ft ,by applying to John JUbinfon, at 
hi. excellency1 * governor £Jea«. 
. N.B. O ten, Wjld ca t«, Miaki, or otkrr flilpskle 
fan, if taken in &af«ni may be difpofcd of at the 
lame 'place. . . . . . ( tf

ROBRRT BVCIAMAN propolnf to kave .ho 
province in a few weeks, he rrq.ieft. all th- t 

who arcindebted to Jame»Buchenaii, &co. for deMmgj 
Fith him, to make immediate payment) and thole 
who have any demands agaiaft bim« are difired to 
bring in theii account i. «

and 
aad

. J r Annapoli., July 5, i 77J. 
Wanted for Charier, 

that will carry from, tbr^c to- four hun- 
n _ _ dred hogfheads, to \oad tobacco in Patow*nack» 
lor Olafgow. Any perfon having fuch a veucl, will 
hearof a freight,J>y applying io . .  -  . , if

A**
A

.. 
BIRT J8UCHANAN.

. >s>t toe plantation, of J>feph Franklin, li, 
 * vint t milts from the ajtutb ol Moaocwcy, Predv- 
riik cwunt), taken up as, a ftray, a bay horfc, about 5 
via I rid, branded on the alar b^flSck and ftoalder 
I A, liad oa a fmaJl bell. *J*&jNr stajjr&e bin 
agi "•> Hj proving property Aaanavmn/yrget. w 3

_ tier, aad tlitaheth his wife, and Rliaabeth 
MT4anus--AgainlU-Thoiaa* Williams, and Rli- 
jUbetbhU wife, which Oud Iliaabcth is devifte of 
Ckrinjephcr Wilkinion, late of Qjjota-Anne'* coaa- 
ty, deceafed, . .  ,

In fn**«a»T.
* V 79BRBA> the (ki4 Daniel Mmjef, aad Eliza- 
W beth. his wife, and Iiix»bejh. MTMaau*. have

JTHERt is at the planUtioQ of ir^niVmberton, a* |lerl their bUl ia this court againft the raidjdevifec and 
*• WetUiiver meeting-honfe, takegAip aaaftray, a admiaiftrater* of the fai* ChrUUpher Wilkinfon, to 
bright bay horfr* about J4>ands higlu and aboft   aontpel Them tnteconvey and aCga certainJaads there* 
years old, has a hlaujavhulaee, a bltamifh la hi* off ]n mentioned, to th« coinptatnania vhich were here* '. a*~   ..--._,.-_-_..  Wn| jjforttoortngedhyth.mtotheAdChiidopberVril.

H
iderick county, takaft up aa a firMu d faull Iron

gray mare, 6 year* old, about ia aanOf hjfil 
on ihe near buttock T, pace* and trotv^leo 
her breath with «mch difficulty, owing a» 
mar to a blow •* k*s received on bar tu» w 
The owner may hate bet qjkin, - ""' --' icharget. /

i* at the plantation ofOc*»1*f |e*ifina, 
viag in Cbariea county, lakla> np a* a 'tray, a 

black mare, about n and f hand* Ugk» and ri or ta 
years old, he is frongead well male, has. a. Addle 
%<*<& each fide,.acd feme white hair* behind her 
Mrs. The owner may have her again, od. brovjag 
pfapetty. and paying chargei.| /^ &***&•L
~' ' »Wr T'O BE i'OLP, ~/

, they the fiid compl»jn>au paying the orjnc.i- 
petard intcreldue, on >hej[4i.d mortgage. Thu is 
tbrr*rare to give notice, thar unlef* the TaidaThomaa 
William*; and Illtabeth hit wife, do and (Hall appear 
to the (hid bill within fix months from the date kercef, 
and fhew canfe to the contrary, a final order and de 
cree will paft, and he givea by the laid conri of chaa- 
ctry in tie canfe afo. efald. I * 

figned per order,
010. RANKXN, regiler.

for

W O C H

two
rf

isaore, 
A R T *

Joiy if, 
R,, , 

A VEW (hip on the ftockt at Pell'* point, will car. 
J\. tainly be lauached the lath of Aoguft. Ibewitl
9«;ry about 440 hhd*. of tobacco, or 14,000 
|n(int For Urnu, apply to
iv. L̂

To be fold to the higheft bidder, at Mr^Hinian Btall* 
of Nlniaa, oa the aolh day of Auguft pxxt, if fair^ 
if aot.'the a«at fair day,

Mp^BLtB hundred acres of land, lying oa gnat 
\ fencca creek, (near the aaouth) in Frederick 

county, Marylaad| whereon, i§ three plantation., 
• great quantity of valoaSlc miid»w land,, aad two 
axceeding good sail! fla't. the parchafcr of purcba- 
fen to nave immediate poAeffioa, oa giving bond 
with approved ftcuruy, p^ya^le the aoth day of. Mo. 
vember 177! i to carry interel frosa the date of the 
bond, if not punfhully difchar^ed at 6r oa the a|»fe* 
faid tote day of Hoveiahef. THe land will be laiaveat 
in lota fuitakle to the pur ne'er. Any penon incliaa. 

view the land before the day of Me, stay ap.

LOST at Pnnce George** county court, on WtJ. 
nefday the »»th injunt, a large red Morocco 

pocket-book, in whiqh, was between three and four 
pounds in cafii^ and tyodry paper* belonging to CapU 
Robert Etherington, of no ufe. to any one bat the 
Owner. Whoever ha* found the (aid. pocket-book* 
and will bring it with the papers 19 the fubicriber iia 
Upper-Marlborough, fh^ll a» welcome to the moaejr 
that was in it, ang a rrward fcefides of twenty mil 
ling* current m»ney, and no quettioo. afltcd..

RALPH FORSTESl.
A white woman to be fold for her prifon fees, that 

it «n exceeding good fpinter and knitter, yy

SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the (uhfcriber, IvHpg njar Beljair, 
oa Patuxe*tf in Prince George'* county, Mary 

land, a Mulatto leilow called Tom, a aioem.kei by 
trade i hoi* abeat oae and twenty yeais old, \ feet; 
4 or to jniches high, toops aatlirally, he i* f :ir^ but 
has a rtniarkabla beard when he let* it grow i he baa 
the look of a rogue when llarply fpoken to, and djf. 
covers a great deal of aCarancc and impudence in his 
conversation. As he baa always lived ia the neigh 
bourhood of Queea-Aane't, the Ooveranr'* Bridge* 
and Bellair, ana been acquainted with the pricftiof 
this province^ hi* coaverfaftea reny eafily di/tever 
himi It i* likely he saay call himlelf free, and liavf a 
forged pafs .under aaother name, or he may probably 
be ceacealei and kept at his trade ia Annapolis, or 
ia the neighbourhood of Bellair, enltstuxenr, where 
he lived, by fbmo white, people,, who atake too faiai- 
Uar with my lave* to my .great prejudice, and whoa*. 
t hereby forewarn from having anr dealing* with 
them, either in the fneemajcing buuncf., or ia f ny 
Other way, without my exprcU confent. Whoever 
fecare* the above fellow in jail, or bring* him home to 
aae; will be eatitled to the abave rewa d, hon>. i w

JOHN A>MTOH.

ROBBRT cmtirrii, iMfj*.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAtt away from the (ubfcribert 'ivmg ia Cketer- 
town, on the fecend day of Pcbiaary, • negro 

nan named Walle.but he has cbaagcd that to OeorfS) 
fiace he went away, and niay preba ly change it ugaia 
to forte other nanie j He U about »4 or a4 year* of 
age, about $ feet I or t« iaehrs high, a%d is remark.

_leorge'. county, July ao, 1775; 
ftOMMITTSD to my cuftody oa the Ith day off, 

* -May Jafl, a certaia John CUrk, who fay« he bei' 
ti» loan RallondiMe.  A. this man hat been re;, 
y advtrtifed as Mr ^aliei^in^a fervanf, and 

otk«r m-tl'cxU taken to let MV1 BalUnrtine know where 
he is~i( ne <e not taken away in one month from this 
~ he will be fold for hia fees. 3 *

RALPH POR8 TER. 
a,

P. a:< U. g '* tuunty, May 44, 1775.

NOTICE ia hereby given io all perlon* indibt\.d to 
theCubloiber, either by bond, note, or open ,.  .. _.. r   -   .._ . ..-,..    

account, to immediately come and frtt.e their reTpec. lockings, ofnabng nlrt,"*nd a cafter hat buana »ul 
tiv-edelitf, ai I am determined tft five    )*nger in* black biading} be was bought by Pollard Rdmonfoe, 
dalaeiiet*.**! ho^e this reqaifiiitix will be adverted to, out of Hugh Bopewell'l jail. Whoever appreiur.di otherwife I mill take c<.m,>ullorymftli«d» to enforce -" -'-"- - -   •--- - * - ----- «--- - - J -  

ut $
able lo'r a thick toagut, and Hip* waea be (peaks, ha 
is pretty full faced, and v*r* ftreag mad* i ne bad on 
whea he went away, a1 kerfvy jacket^ waire keifty 
Weeches Iripod blank, and white, negro ikoev and

b;

auy relbett to
D0TLAL.

*
viur.da

the fsfd acgroj (p that his mafter g*U him egaia, 
receive the aboie-rtward, paid by   -

s ^f BDWARB WORRW-t.

/>
\

i.
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To DT'fcIu^Hy William A'krnan, book Teller and ftati- 
onrr, Annapolis, excee-ling low tor^cafh,

A
LARGE aflVtment of book*, in hiftory, divini 
ty, milcellani''*, art* and fcirnctt, poetry, phy. 

tic, a \atiety ol claflict, Sec. (being partly the fibrary 
of a clergyman lately deceafed) amongft whicii are the 
iuilowing valuable hookt. XV hit by', commentary on 

» voli. folio, bel\ edition, 8os. 
price u 50*. Iterling. Crudcn's concordence, 

4 5 i. Saunderfon't algebra, * vols. 410. Icarcc, 
An elegant edition of Tillotfon's (ermons, n 

rclavn, 140-.. Clark's fermons, g vol*. oftavo, 
PriJeaux'; connexions of the old an I ne» tefh- 

in nt, 4 vols octavp,-4o«. Lock^ on the human un 
cial-Handing, s veil octavo, lit 6d. Smollet'i hitto- 
rv :>f Engla >rl, wi'hthe co tinuation, 16 vols. ol. io«. 
M»ca«ly*t ditto, 5 vol*. 6o», Goldfmith'* ditto, 4 
TO'S. 45«." Hooke's Roman hift >ry, it vols. oflavo, 
6'. ics. B'jlinbrooke'i philofophical work*, 5 vo't. 
<5'. Leland'i hiftoiy of Ireland, 4 vols. oftavo, 40$. 
MomefqneuV fpirit nf laws, » vols. ij«. Hume'* el- 
fays, a v"l«. 14'. Lord K-iim's's elements of criti- 
cif , x voli. *4S. Bcatie's effiy on truth, octaro, 

R i::ffeiu'» whole works, 10 vols. 60*. The- 
it voli. 6-js. Turkili fpy, 8

To be fold at (lie koufe of fr.' CliurcWfn 
burgb, on Toefclay the firtt of Augnl^ 
exchange, «r current money,

T
HIRTEEN valuable country born negrbii, xrcn- 
fifting of men, women, and children. The he 

' M. , . " w j 
JAMES

of y«r«. not

'will begin at » o'clock,

FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

B
ROKE Somerfet county jail on Friday night, or 
early OfTSaturday morning the ijthinftant, a ne 

gro fellow, who was Committed for felony by the 
name of {ferry, and fays be belong* to William Perry 
ofTa'bot county;'aged jj year* of thire about*, 
he i* a lufty well fet fellow, 6 lett high, or tliere ab_>uts; 
my n«t bting acquainted with his cloatht, (hall not un 
dertake to defcribe them. Whoever takt* up and le- 
curei the aforefail negro fellow in any of his majelty'i; 

the above reward if taken in this

To be rented for any tera
' fourteen,' and entered upon ruxt 

IB homes and ferry opp0(j, e to 
tlier with or without an ad!, 

plantation j the land whereof j. , 
with a large quantity of valuable m., H 
Tim beins; a place much frequented ,.' 

"become daily more fo with the rifine   
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fi, """ 
vern, or a pLcs of trade, or both..
row upon >t, excepting one new houfeThe.

indifferent
fed, that the tenant fhall 
nccefTiry, for which a proper abatement 

 For terms, -ipply 
ohn

.war?!
u <* « * h, »''' >

in the rent.

jails, (hill receive ...._,. ..
if out of the county three pounds, and 11 

all reafonable charges paid, by
J. DASHIELL, fheriff.

  caunty, 
braoght home,

To be' chartered to any 
''J'HE (hip Fanny, burthen about

A co, or

lit. 6J.
obaU-'f Shakelpeare, ._ .

Hcyfter's lurgery, » vol*. 410. 6o«. Han 
't. 4'O. 41 io«. Cuilsn'* matena 
L ni Liitltton's hittory of Henry,

Tol«. 4-$*
way's travels, 
TT.niua, 4.10. 30*

To bt le , 
tHE dwellrrig-houfe tec. wn- e I now refide.

tf^ JAMES TliAiHMAN, AnnapolU.

14. thsufand bdihelt of grain T r °f tol"t- 
Htftar, burthen about joo hhd», or i Trh r hehrir 
els of grain. Forpartxulars, .ppl J ta find b* -

To be rented, arid may be entered upon

THE dwelling-houfr, kitchen, ft 
houfe, fmoak-hoofe and ftable 

large garden well paleJ in, and abou 
.ground adjoining thereto, fitiiated in alf anuritf'

J AN away yefterday from the Patuxent iron-works, 
--.'- . -» a convift ftrvant man, named Richard Suffolk, a

>'^'^sitaiwlS3S£ yr=£»;s;«sr,;,:?; &^$£E£i£sz. c.o,.«, -ss-jeJ?s* t^£T«
Lll -' V JSI'J,,;rid . vo "6sT A fa.he,'. legacy him, fo that he may be had again, (hall receive ,f ta-

£££?=$»JSSS£«&. ^^T^^SS l^'tt^SSS-5Hff£^ra' uir "" ''»" c^s^^^aaagfc ^p^'sa^S 1J
tt.rmarce vet, p     £g       __ Wle?onnco creek, Somerset county. April Mr,775- coft ofgoo*. which I will lump off exc«d F"* 
  "   Annapolis. Aori!«o. I77t. tr%«OCK iail in the nieht of TueWay. or early on cath. bill* of exc'.ianrp. or mK,V.^ """nglowfcAnnapolit, April »«, 1775-

T
HE fubftr-ber b«is apo" *»«><* »bout feven' hu§). 

drwl pjundlfi.ft coft ofg-oodi, whfcli h« will 
d.We o> opon exceeding low

rp.iB lublcii ,er .-vmg unAertaktn to receive t,< 
1 lord proprietary'* quit rent* in Anne-Arundel 

county, ...ifing doe from Michaelinailaft, requefti all 
p. rr-nt indebted on that account, to come and pay 
n»lf yeau rent duetW »5tt» ult. Attendance will b« 
conftanrlv ^iven at Meflirs D'rk and glewarft ftor», in 
Annvolii. tfCHARES STEUART.

., FOONUS

WENT away the fiift inftant fronn the fubfcrib;r, 
living near Lower-Marlborou*gh, ia Calvert 

county,- an Eng.Hh fervmt man, named Daniel Slude, 
aocut 5 ft« « inche* high, well made, a»iout 46 yean 
of -,, , brown complexion, hi* 1iair very lately been 
owt off, and the back of hi* head (ore, his thumb and 
middle fin«*r of hit left hand frefh cut, has a (ore heel 
which octafioA* hinvtolirno at tirde«,' (hews hi* teeth 
much when he talk*, and hl« the North ountry dia 
lect, by trade a fawyer, ihougli pretends to be a gar 
dener and weaver » bad on and took with him iwo of- 
t>» nig or Ruflh (heeling (him, two pair of ofnabrig 
trou'ers, a pair ot white lerge breeches with metal but 
tons, a new grey fearnought jack«t with black horn 
button^, a fwanlkin jacket with bhck button* and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double foaled (hot* double vamp'd  I underftand he 
tnttndi to change hi* name, and faid he never would 
own he was a fervant, that he intended to travel of 
nights to make hi* efcape more (ecure, and that he in - 
tended to B'^fton to gtneral Gage, who he underfUod 
would protect si) fervant. who came to him. Who 
ever take* tip fctd fervant and fecures him, fa that I 
get him again, (hall have the above reward, including 
what the allow*, and reafonable charge* if brought 
borne, paid by tf 9 WILLIAM ALLEIfl.

1 HAVE remaining in my (Ure about £. i«oo firft 
coft of goods, among which are many low priced 

clothes, and othtr wol ens very fuitaWe for the Winter 
feafon. The whoUvwill be fold together, or in »arc:ls 
of » or £ joo each, at a very low advance, (or ready 
money, bill* of exchange, or good crop (obicco. i w 

TKO. BROOKE HODGKFN.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Head of Elk, June 15, i 77 r.

STRAYED or ftolen from tht fubtcriber, on or 
about the icth of May, a dark bay faorfe, about 

54. hands high, 7 or I years old, hat « gocrf carriage, 
trot, and canteri well, and pace* a (low travel, was 
fhod all round, a fmall (tar in bit forehead, and fome 
faddle mark* on his back, remarkably narrow on the 
top of hi* buttock*, and wider below. Whoever give* 
notice of (aid horfe fo that he may be had again, (hall 
receive «• (hilling* reward, or 40 (killings if brought 
home i but if ftolen, and the thief bt f ecu red, fo that 
he he convifted of the famt, (hall receive five pou id* 
reward, by st ^f w t 
______ *J S^* HENRY HOLLING5WORTH. BADGER, —————————

W ILL cover marei thi* feafon, at Mr. Anthony 
Stewart's plantation, at the Rope-walk, hear 

Annapolis at five pound currency each mare, and a 
dollar to the groom. Badger it a fine dapple gray, 15 
hand* one inch high, very boney and handfome, im 
parted in 1773 1 bred by Mr. Wildman, and got by 
Lord Chitworth'i Bofphorui, who won feven king'* 
platt* | hi* dam by Othello, commonly called Black 
and all Black, which beat Lord march's Bajezet over 
Kilrlaire courfe in Ireland, hit grand dam by the 
Dukt of Devonfhire's Flying Childcrs.

"Badger won fifty pound* at Gilford j and got lam'd 
atEpfom)all the time* he has ftaried. The money 
for each mare to be paid at the time' of covering, tf

JOHN dRAGGS.
N. B. Good grafs for mare* at two millings and 

Sixpence per week. No raaiet loft out of the pafture 
will be accounted for.

BROKE jail in the night of TueWay, or early on 
Wedn*fday morning (he i>th inltant, the thrte 

fa:ljwing'men, committed for debt, viz. Ifaac Green, 
"abeut   (eet 7 or I iochts high, of a pale complexion, 
foort dirk coloured hair, and aged 17 yeart > hM »ud 
a fore en hi* left leg lately cured, the mark, ol which 
are evideat to .be (sen, and has now a fore mouth, 
two of bit fore teeth are very much decayed, is Aim 
built, and ftoop* when he walk* j pretend* to leveral 
branches of bufinefi, fcch a* (fcoemaking, carpenter* 
work, tending of faw mills, at alfo the fanntr'i bufi- 
jffls. A* he T* (o)erab'e ingeniout, and withal crafty, 
it it very probable ht may have forged pafftt for him- 
felf and companion*, and changed their names, at h'e 
writes a tolerable band; lived about 18'manths ago 
in Kent county, on Delaware, 'to which place it h 
probable he may be again gone i had on and carried 
with him, a pale blue mixed German ferge coat, cut 
in the-fafnion, black vtlvet jacket with black glafs 
button*, white' Ruffia drill br<eche», grey country 
made worded tickings, one pjir »f (hoes juft foaled 
wi;h large plated buck, es, a caftor hat ha'.f ware, as 
alfo two check and one white linen fhirts, one' pair of 
brown thread deckings, two pair of ofnabrig trouferi, 
a light coloured Wilton jacket that ha* been turned, 
and a pair «f old green faga'.hy bfeechet, patched 
fevtral placet. .....

Lovin Tay'or, by tride a -tailor, about $ feet t or 
 'mchet high, of a pale conip'<xit)*j, fliort dark co. 
H»nrt4 hair, and aged about 19 yeart) has had bo'h 
hit leg* fore lately, ft»*f. a little as he walks, (but 
not fo much as Green) i. fond of liquor and taking 
fiiurF, and apt ta get drunk when in hit power | is a 
tolerable- good" wvrk'mao at hi* bufinefs though b\it 
flow, and ferved hit time at Cambridge, in Dorchefter 
couoty, to on t Ready i had on and carried away with 
him, a coarfe Hjjit blue broad cUthcoat, patched on 
the (1-evei with ttiece. of a limner colour, a black and 
red fpotted fwanfkin daub e breaded jatket with fl.t 
wkitt metal buttons, brown German ferge breeches, 
grey worried (lockings, and tii-h.-d pumps pretty mifch 
wtrt, with old pi »chbe»k buckles, a tan-tail bound 
caltor hat, one white linen tntrt, a pair of old Kuflla 
drill breeches, a pair of German ferge breeches ot a 
light colour, and ~» new f^gathy coat blue colour.

L«vi Harrrfoa/by trade a moeimker, about 5 feet 
7 or I inchet high, well fet, of a frefli complexion, fair 
hair tied behind, is troabled with fare eyei, and aged 
about   3 or ¥4 year*; he formerly lived at Salisbury, 
on Wiccomico river, fttved bis time at or near Snow, 
hill, where his relation* moftly live, and it a renurk. 
ablo g»od woikmam had on and carried with him, a 
coarfe'brawn broad cloth coat, jacket of a light colour, 
blvwcloth breeches, worried ftockingt, 0pair of fli.ej 
pretty mtfch worn, pinchbeck buck'ei, and a Philadel. 
phia made cvdar hat, all pretty much worn; at alfo 
fundry mire cloatht, and whether he carried his .tool* 
with him 1 know not, but it probable he did. Who 
ever fecures tht Aid rantwayt, or either of them in 
any of hit ratjefty's jails, and .contrives notice to the 
fvbfcribtr, fhall receive three poundt if take*in the 
province, and if o«t fix poundt rewnd, and all rea. 
fonable charge* allov»*d if brought home, paid by

" J. DAIHICLL, (heriff.

ccafli, bill* of exc'.iange.^jr tobacco.

Baltimore coimty, fatapfw NeTkT 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARl)"' 

For appprending a Runaway.
  TAM88, u. mulatto' «,ve, -fcmeVimetlrnown brti. 
J name of Vulcan, but commonly arifwer. t/S 
name of Buck, took on  ttrupfleave of hi. o..r  
laftWednefJ.y and 1,,,not%et ^rneX h.S 
dark mulatto, about J fee* 9 inches high, ftronr m,,i. 

; renr,ble, artful and deceptive in ccLeffS."^ 
a,d daring m hit -.fort." to perpetrate villaiK?; B 
of mild temper, and plaufible infpeechi he his V

 quently travelled through *  cowfiderabfe part of h^ 
and fomrpart of the province of Pennfylmis. t L 
well kndwn, it u fuppofed, in the borough and C.OUL 
ty of Lancafter, and it Acquainted with Philadtlpbii, 
may probably therefore Tj-tifit'thofe places IT.
 working cloatht were a home imnuf»aured lonicltil 
waiftroat with fteeve*, and breechet, yarn ttockinft. 
ofnabrifr (hirt, and good moet, nailed with hobn h, 
it poflelhd of and hat taken with him a blue Gernu 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair ef cot 
ton and one p»ir-of thread ftockingj, tw.'whitt (him 
ruffled at the breaft, a good caftor hafwith Ijinduj 
buckle, « pair of.godd pnmpt, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver buckles. He hat a mark of diftinQim 
whicb from mode'lly,or feme other motive, ht it CMC! 
ful to conceal; 'one of his ear* (but'which ii foretf) j» 
remarkably lelt than the other. The abate repaid 
will be paid if he flinul.1 b* taken op out of rtie pro. 
vince, or (o mile* from Baltimore torfn in fhe pro. 
vince, and brpoght ho'tit; five pound* if at the dif. 
tance of 40 miles, three pound* if jo, and forty fcil. 
lings if lo mile*, witb reafonab'.e tiavtlling expencr, 
including the legs I charge under the lift *f aflrahlr, 
 y tf JQ THOMAS JONES,

W A N T E D,

A'Vffle) frowjj* to '500 ton* burth'en, to W 
with lumber ior Liverpool, tlie cargo is all rtadf 

at one convenient landing. Fur further particular^ 
apply to Mt^ffs. AlMurdBr and Place, in Baltimore, 
or Jamos Bral^ock, ilr"Tl|bot county.£ >Lw \

O be fold^Nhe fubfiriber., a valuable trtft of 
land,- lying in Frederick county, about 16 milei 

from' George. town, contairftng- jo'o icre», abootio* 
acres cleared and under good fence | po^cfuan will b« 
given-the pa/chafer iht1 ntft Of September next. Aoj 
perfon'deflrtxw tbfwokitfr,' may fte tne land byip- 
plying to Mr. SimOn "Mickofl », near the preraifti.

tf • DAVID CRAWFORD, 
• 'WILL.' DEAKIMS, Jan.

A VAIR
*^ handt 
p'olit.

of rer
BE SOLD, 

fine charriet geldings, fall 15 
Mr. Browns, at Atn«- 

tf

^HE judge* of tht Land 
A excellency the governor,

certificate. ly.ing in their office unpatented| hi* excel, 
lency tkerefore thought fit to direft then* to give pub. 
lie notice to thofe concerned, that unlefs they c*me 
and fue out their grants Within four months from the 
date hereof, the fir* applier after that time (hall have 
the prertmptien. tf 

f Si|ntd jter order. DAVrD STCUART. elk.

T2 heJSlAoVhr,(tt'!,fc,ri.ber' Iiirin8 rietr Annapolit, 
\ TR ACT of land lying in Prince Gsorre'* coun 

JT\. i.y,on Cat-tail Branch, called Wallinetlbrd't Pur- 
thafej containing one hundred and lortytdo acres of 
good kind land, about three or four miles below Bia-M""?h;-K Any ,pr-r '6n who wanti '  p«» c»»fc, »»y
be Utufied by applying to we 

JAMES WALLINIFOR'D.

R • A L E{

THE fol!6wing trac>t'** lend, lying in Warcefttt 
county, irr t he-pro v< nee of Maryland, viz. Batch" 

ellor't Adventure, containing 33! *crt«j lying on »
rtich-

A
Corref 

firft 
and 
the' 

*(f0r * 
horror, confternal
painted oa the c'
«  - vefterday

Or oxlr countrymel 
^rlhouldbemel 
IbmeofthetninilF

The title iodifputable. For termi apply to
WILLIAM T. WOOTTOH. 

N. B. Time will be gmo for payment of tntftut- 
eft part of tW purchafe moncf ii fequirod. UJ
-i__l———L——-——I———^_——-——————•———f/ •" >•'

S-nith't creek, St. Mary's county, June t, 177J-

RAN away .from the tWcfiber the Jth of M»».J»«> 
a yellow negro boy named Charlei, about ij 

yean of age, fpire ma^e, witb finall legs, and ltr{» 
fore teeth« had on when he went away, a blick tn« 
white ftriped country cloth jacket, blue (tockmg 
breechet, o(nabrig (hirt, -and fanuil hat. 
take* up the faid boy and fee u re* hi in, To th 
fcrrber may get hiin again, (hall be paid three < 
reward, and reaibnable chargtr if brought home, n 

y -OEOKGB COOS.

th' !?"*

**»°*»?>!»?!^^
IS.- PriBte4 by F,R E D E R J C K G R E E N.

Annapolis, May |( i 77 e. branch, known by the *amt of Jolinfon'i Mill Brticn-  
i.omce having informed hit Addition, containing *io acrts, lying on Pecem^*   ̂_
ior, that there aro many old river} ihry wilt be. (old for (terling or curreat money.  
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A
O N D O N; May 31.

Correfpondent fays, that the event of the 
firfl minifterial experiment of coercion 
and the fword, already begin to dagger 
the wavering and undeceived Englifhmen 
(for Scotchmen are out of the quedion) 

horror condensation and refentment, were drongly 
tinted 01 the countenances of every honed man in 
London yefterday, on the receipt of the melancholy

ntl helonteft with America is now began, the blood 
of our countrymen hath been fhed, and if the fword of 
war fhould be (heathed without taking off the heads of 
fome of the minidry, then is there no fuch thing as na 
tional fpirit exifting amongd the Ingbfh.

Inne i Advice is arrived at the fecretary of 
ftate's office, of the failing of the Spanifl* fleet through 
the ftreights of Gibraltar. . ,

Four more regiment*, we hear, .will be ordered 
forthwith to America, and a part oF the militia are to
be embodied. , ..-. a

The guardfhips at Portfmouth sn« Spitneaa
are now manned with their full complement of
feamen and marine*, by order of the board of admi-

Yefterday hi* excellency prince Maflerano had a pri 
vate audience of hi* majefty at St. James's, for near 
three quarters of an hour, and delivered his letters of 
credence. .   . -

His majefry's (hip the Ramihes of 74. guns, and the 
Ardent of 64, are now fitting out at Chatham to join 
the fleet at Spithcai. .  _ . .

The following are faid to be fome of tne refolutions 
adopted by the Provincial army in America:   .

" To treat the mercenaries, who may be taken pri- 
foners, with every indulgent fpeciea of tenderntfs, but 
in cafe any of the Provincials fiotild be put to death, 
then to hang man for man. .-.....>

" To be as fparing as poflible of blood, and never 
difcharge the firrt fire unlefs in open aclion.

" To commit no fort ot depredations, but on no ac 
count whatever to permit the mercenaries to be fur- 
niihed witb frefh provifions.

" In cafe rewards fliall be offered to thofe who defert 
from the Provincial army, to offer equal rewards to 
every private fe-ldier who mail abandon the mercena 
ries, and go over to the Provincials.

" To maintain an exactitude of difcipline ; but, in 
their firings, to let their manoeuvres be few, and their 
evolutions ac fimple as poflible.

" And, laftly, having taken the field, never to quit 
it until, by the bleuing of providence on their arms, 
they (hall have obtained an ample reftitution of the right* 
feeured to them'on (bme better tenure than the faiiii 
of kings, or the omnipotence of an Englifh fenate."

Two clean frigates, \\f.. one at Portfmouth, and the 
othsr at Plymouth, are ordered always to be in c«nfl«»t 
reidinefs to carry difpatches to aud from America.

The Americans, we are aflured have lately had A large 
Aipply of warlike (bores of every kind from four Du'ch 
(hips which arrived at Salem under convoy of two Spa- 
nim men of war.

It is aliened that a noble lord, who prefides at a cer 
tain great hOejjd, has delivered in his opinion that ho- 
flilities will cowtence between England and two neigh 
bouring powersm lefs than three months, and that the 
putting our navy on a refpeclaWe footing will be the 
:.Wu eligible ikp that can be taken.

The report of an intended change in the miniflry is 
revived, and feme circumdances are mentioned, which 
make it feem not to be wholly deftitute of foundation.

It is faid that an ingenious gentleman, well verfed in 
financiering, is drawing up a fcheme for improving the 
excife, fo as to make it produce 150,000). per annum 
more than it does at prefent.

By the laft accounts from Madrid we learn, that his 
Catholic Majefty has ordered all his fuhjecls on the fea 
coaftj to be numbered, and that every fifth man is to be 
employed in manning his (hintc>f war. ,

The King of Spain has jult made a promotion of 130 
efficerstn his marine.

CAMBRIDGE, Julj u.
A ftatleman has ft-viurtd ms -with tbe fotlrwing acctuat ef 

tht dtclaratisn bring rtai upon frofpiQ Hill.

" Laft Tuelday morning, according to orders iflued 
^ the day before by Major Gen. Putnam, nil the conti 

nental troops under his immediate command affembled 
on Profpect Hill, when the declaration of the continent 
al congrofs was read, after which an animated and Pa 
thetic addrefs to the army wa« made by'the Rev. Mr. 
Leonard, chaplain to Gen. Putman's regiment and fuc- 
eeeded by a pertinent prayer; when Gen. Putman gave 
the fi'gnal, and the whole army fliouted their loud amen 
hy three eheers; upon which a cannon was fired from 
the fort, and the ftandard lately fent to Gen. Putnam was 
exhibited flourifhing in the air, bearing on one fide this 
motto, An appeal ft heavtn, and on the other fide, qui 
Iranflulit fujitnet. The whole was conducted with theut- 
moft decency, good order, and regularity, and to the 

. univcrfal acceptance of all prefent. And the PbtliJIinti 
, on Bunker's Hill heard the fhout of the Ifrttlitti, and, 

being very fearful, paraded themfelve* in oattle array." 
7«(y 17.1 aft Tuelday came to town from Philadelphia, 

.and joined thearrfc^f <^e unitedcolonies, a company of 
106 rifle-men, Maranundredc myc are daily expelled.

N K W ^Rv O R T, July 14.
From laft Tuefday about ^ o'clock, tiH near the 

fame hour «n the next day, thi» town was threatened

\ . •

to be fired upom from the three (hips of war in this 
harbour, viz. the ,R6fe, capt. Wallace, the Swan, 
capt. Ayfcough,. and King-fijher, .capt. Montague, 
and alfo.a tender :«-For which purpofe thefe (Tups 
.were brought clofe in with {he northweft part of the 
town, on Tuefday toward night ; their tomkins were 
immediately taken out, and all the apparent prepara 
tions made for cannonading the town, which greatly 
terrified , the women and children, efpecially thole 
women who were with child. In the evening, lan- 
thorns and men'were placed at the gtins, and the mod 
hoftile appearance kept up which it was poflible for 
them to exhibit, and many women and children were 
.running about, wringing their hands and crying, in 
the greatelt dirfref*: About half pad nine at night, a 
cannon was difcharged from the Hole, when the 
women really thought the iririf on the town was be 
gun, many of whom fainted away, and went into fits, 
and a number, we are told, ablolutely milcarried by 
the fright. However, this gun was Joaded with pow 
der nnly, and the men of war gave out to a number of 
perfons, whom they had ttopptd voming down the 
river that they fhpuld not beat the town down till next 
morning, when they would cert inly do it. -In the 
  ming the like terrific fcene was opened by firing an 
other cannon, and feizing on four ferry-boats, one paf- 
,f»ge-boat, with a number of paflenger** and two wood- 
floops ; the Swan moved down toward the fouth uart 
of the town, where (he anchored, with her guns poi»t- 
ing diagonally acro(s the wharves, fo as tojrake from 
thence up to the parade and court houfe ; here, again, 
all the tomkins were out, quantities of tar and other 
.inflammatory and combuftible matter were put into the 
ferry-boats, in order, as was (aid with horrid curfing 
and damning, to fet on fire and fend into the town to 
burn it, as a more expeditious way of deftroying ths 
town, than by cannon only.

At the fame time that thefe boats were to be fent 
.into the town, a number of men were to be landed at 
the fouth end, to fet fire t« that part. Thus the moft 
warlike and hoftile parade was kept up to the higheft 
degree, till near two o'clock on Wednefilay j when, all 
at once, the boats were difcharged, the (hips weighed 
anchor and flood up the river. The fame evening the 
Kofe gotafhore on the north part of this ifland ; but by 
taking out her guns, kc. (he was got off, and the next 
day they all came down again to their old Ration.

We know not of even the (hudow of a jult realbn for 
the above inhuman conduct; if the captains of the 
'did fhipi luv» any reafons to offeiV we Jhould be very 
glad to publilh them to the world : The ftory about 
two of the Ew:\n"s men being fcized by the «*ob in this 
town, gagged, carried to Briftol jail, &c. had it not 
been ablolutely difproved, would have been a mod 
wretched pretext for firing on a dcfencelcls to;vn, in 
which there were not lei's than fix thouiind womeu 
and children. This dory we hope t» puWilh more at 
large, when we can obtain the .letters which pafled, 
and the affidavits which were taken, concerning the 
(ame.

N. B. It mud have been well known to the com 
manders of thofe Ihips, that there was not a fingle 
cannon in this town, mounted fer its defence.

The above three (hips and tender are this morniug 
going but, fuppofed on a c'ruife.

N E W - Y O R K, Jt;ly * 7 .
Friday night lift arrived here a (loop from Bermuda: by 

letters from thence we learn, that the inhabitants of that 
iflanJ are greatly alarmed at the prefent fituation of pub 
lic affairs, being under the molt difmal apprehenfions of 
ftarringi to prevent which, they have pafled a law, that 
no provifions fhould be fent off the ifland at any rate 
whatfoever, and were about difpatching a veflel to Phi 
ladelphia, to requell the houourabl* the continental con- 
grefs to take their cafe into their mod lerious confide- 
ration.

PHILADELPHIA, July i«.
Saturday morning laft capt. Shaw arrived here in 

ii days from St. Eutlatia, and informs us, that a brig 
arrived at St. Kitt's the 151)1 inltant, in a fhort palage 
from Cork, and brought accounts from England as late 
as the i7th of May, of the failing of the Spanifh ar 
mada of 500 fail of tranfports, 8 flap* of the line, 3 fri 
gates and 3 nrefliips, with it,o«o foot, and 1030 horfe, 
and that they were fecn ftanding to the weflward, but 
their dedination not known; that advices had been 
re reived from Gibraltar, both in England and France, 
that the Spaniards had actually commenced hoftilities 
in Portugal; and that a large Spanifh fleet was fecn 
parting between Granada and Trinidada, about fifteen 
days ago.

From good authority we learn, that the French in 
the Weft-India iflands intend to fit out feveral f: 
veflela for the banks of Newfoundland, which 
probability .may cut out work for fome of our EIJ 
men of war.

Laft Tuefday and Wednefdny a large dctachment^m 
the camp at Harlaem near New-York, confiding of about 
i«oo men, under the command of Col. Waterbury, 
marched for Albany. It is faid tbey are intended as a 
reinforcement of Ticondcroja, where Major Gen. 
Schuyler command*.

as foea t The letter you have honoured me with, and 
my own feelings combine to prove we are Rill far from 
being perfonally fuch.
. I claim no merit from the attentions you fo kindly re 
member, but as they manifefl how much it was my pride 
to he known for your friend : Nor have I departed front 
the duties of that character, when I will not fcraple- 
to fay, it has been almolt geieral offence to maintain it: 
I mean fince the violent part you have taken in the com 
motions of the colonies. Jt wuuld exceed the limits and 
propriety of our prefent correfpondence to argue at full, 
the great caufe in which we are engaged. But, anxious 
to preferye ^ confident and . ingenuous character, and 
jealous, I cohfefs, of having the part I fullain imputed 
to fuch motives as you intimate, I will ftate to you as 
concifely as I can, 'the principle* upon which, not vo 
luntarily, but moft confcicntioufly 1 undertook it.

1 have, like you, entertained from my infancy, a ge 
neration for public liberty. I have likewife regarded 
the Britifh conftitutiou, as the bell fafegiiard of 'that 
blefling to be found in the hiftory of mankind. The 
vital principle of thtjCcnlHtution, in which it movesand 
has its being, is the (upremacyofthe king in parliament, 
.a compound, indefinite, mdifeafiole power, coevaV with 
the origin of'thfc empire, and 'cocxtenfive over all its 
parts. I am no dranger to the doctrines of Mr. Lwckt 
and other of the belt advocates for the right* of man 
kind, upon the compaft always implied between.the go 
verning and governed, and the right ol refinance in che 
latter, when the conip?ft (hall be lo violated a* to leave 
no other means of redrels. Hook with revererrealmofl 
amounting to idolatry, upon thof* immortal Whigs who

Gen. BURGOYNl's Anfwer to Gen.LEEVletterpub- 
blillied in N ° . 1557 of this paper.'

De*r Sir,

WHIN we were laft together in femce'lmould not 
have thought it within the Ticiflltude of human 

affairs that we fhould meet at any time, or in any fcnie

adopted and applied ^uch doctrine during part of th« 
reign of Charles f. and in that of James II. Should 
corruption perrade the three eflates of the realm, fo as 
to pervert the great ends of their inrtitution arid make 
the power retted in them for the good of the whole people 
operate like ah abufe upon the prerogative of the crown 
to general oppreffion, I am ready to acknowledge, that 
the famfe'doctrine of refinance applies as forcibly againft 
the abufes of the collective body of power, as ajainft 
thofe of the crown, or cither of the component branches 
.feparately: Still always underftood that no other means 
of redrels can be obtained. A cafe I contend, Much 
more difficult to fuppof* when it relates to the whole 
than when it relates t* parts. But in all cafes that hare 
exifted, or cen be conceived, I hold that refiftance, to 
be judifiable, mud be .directed againfl the ufurpation or 
undue exercife of power, and that it is mod crimi»p.l 
when direfted agamft any power itfclf inherent in th* 
conditution.

And here you will difcern immediately why I drew* 
line in the aliufion I made above to the reign of Charles 
the firft. Towards the clofe of it the true principle of 
refiftance was chsngcJ, and anew fyftem of government 
projected accordingly. The patriots, previous to the 
long parliament, and daring great part of it as well as 
the glorious revolutionifts of 1681, refilled, to vindi 
cate and reftore the conftitution; the republicans refill- , 
ed, to lubvert it.

Now, Sir, lay your hand upon your heart, as you have 
enjoined me to do on mine, and teil me, to which or" 
thefe purpofes do the proceedings of America tciid t Is 
it the weight of taxes impofed, and the impoffibility of 
relief after due repref.-ntation of her burthens, that lias 
induced her to take uj> arms ? Or is it a denial of the 
legislative right of Great Britain to impofe them and 
confequently a druggie for total independency? Forth* 
idea of a po;-»er that can tax externally and not inter 
nally, and all the fbphiltry that attends it,thoNgh itmay 
catch the weakhefs and prejudices of the multitude in a. 
fpcech or a pamphlet, is too prepoflerou* to weigh feri- 
oufly with a man of your underdanding, and I airi per- 
fuaded you will admit the quslUon fairly put.

Is it then for a relief from taxes or from the c«n- 
troul of parliament " in AH cafes whatfoerer" that we 
are in war ? If for the former, the quarrel is at an end. 
There is not a man of fenl'e and iniormatioa iri /* mc- 
rica, who does not fee it is in the power of the colonies 
to obtain a relinquifhment of the exercife of taxatioa 
immediately and for ever. I boldly aflcrt it, becaule, 

  fenfe and information muft alfo f'uggcft to every man, 
that it can never be the intereit of Britain to make a 
fecond trial.

But if the other ground is taken and it is intended to 
wreft from Great Britain a link of that fubllantial, and 
I hope perpetual chain, by which the empire holds--- 
Think it not a miniiterial mandate; think it not mere 
piofefllonal ardour; think it not prejuAe againft any 
p«rt of our fellow-fubjects, that induces men o! integri 
ty, aid among fuch you have done rue the l-.on.our to 
clafs me, to act with vigour:-- But be aflarcd ii is con- 
viftion that the whole of our political fyllem depends 
upon preferving entire its preat a«d e/Ftntial parts, and 
none u fo great and ellcntial as the (upremacy of legif- 
lation. It is conviction, that as the king of I ngland 
never appears id fo glorious a capacity as when he em 
ploys the executive power of the Itate to maintain the 
laws, (b in the prefent exertions of that power, his Ma- 
jefty is particulaily entitled to our zeal, «nd grateful o- 
bedience, not only as ibldiers but as citi/.cns.

Thefe principles, depend upon it, aituate the armr 
and leot throughout : And let meat the U'.ine time add, 
there are few, if any, gentlemen among uc who would 
have drawn his iword in the ca'utc of Ihvery. j!«tt why 
do I confine myfclf to the fleet and army ? I affirm the 
(entimcnts I here touched, to be thole of the j^ixat b'ulk 
of the nation. I appeal even to thofc. trading towng 
which are fufferen by the difpute, awJ the city of Ion- 
don at tho head df*hem, nnfwilhllandinj tiic petition* 
»nd remonttranees that the arts of parties and faoUong 
have extorted trojn fomc individual} j and lait,
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"SlSi

m

and
and whole 

I mean Lord Thanet 
a letter for you, with

...... iictntiofis rs:vi-s-
rnioritiep minift rial;   ----- ,.•,. , L
partially examini. the character* of .which they, 
a<m,-u detrte ompofed men of Me molt int.; 
ent principles'and fortune*, and many of them pro- 
f,«eiiiy in orpofition in their general line of conduff.

AnK.nK otnerfupportersofBnti(h rights againlt A- 
rr.enfn tlrms, I will not Ipeak pofitively, but 1 firmly 
belirve, I may name the men of whofe integrity 

 jtiti mrnt you have'the higHelt opinion. 
I'nci.dlhip « neareft yo r he-ii-t -. 
from whom my aid de camp has . . ,   , , 
another (rom Mr C. Davers-', do not mclofe inem be- 
caule the write... little imagining how difficult your 
conduct would render our intercourle, defired they might 
b- tK-iwertd into your hmds. .

r or this purpole, as well as to renew "the rights of 
our Wlowlhip," I vim to fee you; and above all I 
Should think an interview happy if it induced luch ex 
planations as might tend in their confluences to peace. 
I (eel in common with 11 around me for the unhappy 
deluded bulk of this country they forefee not tha di(- 
trefs that is impend ng. I know Great -Britain is ready 
to open her arms upon the firft realonable overtures ot 
accommodation ; i knowlhe is equally rsfolute to main- 
t in her original right; and 1 alloknow that if the war 
pro eeds, your hundred and fifty thoufand men will be 
no match for her power. 1 put my honour to thele af- 
Itrtions as you have done to others, and I claim the 
credit I am willing to give. ^ Y   »k. 

•\ he place I would propofe for our meeting is the 
boule on Hofton neck, juft within our advanced cen- 
tries, called Brown's houle, 1 will obtain authority to 
eive you my parole of honour for your fecure return : 
I (hall expect the lame on your part, that no uilult be 
ofttred to me If the propofal is agreeable to you, 
name your day and hour--and at all events, accept a 
finctrr return of the afluran es you honour me with, 
and believe me affectionately yours. BURGOYN»

f. $. 1 have been preverted by bufinef* anlwering 
rour letter looner---! obeyed your command* in regard 
to i,enirals Howe and I inton ; and I likewife comiBii- 
Bicated to Lord Percy the contents of ) our lettei and 
my an(wer.---1 hey all join with me in . omplimenti, 
and authoiile me to afTureyou they do the lame in prin 
ciples.

Gen. LEE's Anfwer to the abovcMetter.
Cambridge, had quarters, July 11.

GENERAL I.lE's compliments to Gen. Burgoyne. 
Would be extremely happy in the interview he fo 

kindly propoled. But a* he perceives that Gen. Bur 
goyne ha* already made up his mind on this great lub- 
jeet; and that it is impoffible that he (Gen. Lee) (hoi'.ld 
«ver alter his op.lion, he is apprehtnfive thftthe inter 
view might create thofe jealoufies and fufpieion* fo na- 
rural to a people ftruggling in tha deareft of all caufe*, 
that of their liberty, property, wives, children, and iheir 
future generations. He muft therefore, defer the 
happinels of embracing a man whom he moft fmcerely 
love* until the fubverfion of the prefent tyrannical wi- 
uillry and fy"em, which he is perfuaded muft be in a 
few months, as he knows Great Britain cannot ftand 
thecontefl. He begs General Burgoyne will fend ths 
letters which his aid de   amp has for him. If Gardiner 
)} his aid dc camp, lie defines his love to him.

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl 10.
Weft-river, July 16, 1775.

In comfequence of a wager, this day was weighed in 
the prcfence of Jofeph Richardfon, 'J hoinajHaorood, 
Jofeph Watkins, Jofeph Potts, and Ephraim Puvall, a 
calf belonging to Thomas ^prigg, ¥.fq -, which weighed 
nine hundred and four pounds, and which, he (ays, 
was ialv'd on his plantstion this day twelve months.

In PROVINCIAL CONVENTION,' Juguft 7, 1775.

beared a wim to kiirt&bce a military force into this 
province, for tl* purpofe of *n(laving the inhabitant* 
thereof. And your memorial^ beg* leave to add. 
That he is extremely lorry that hi* private^opinion 
(hould have given any ortence; he wa* far 
tending any ; he considered 
friend in confidence,

The provoft and family are <* "*• I-- — TWH. »«•.»« iiiimiv mi ^ VCl*V ttfpft T I

has nothing lately from j'ames-..he hac" j, _u_..» ___.:_.»:.. t.-ii. i i   . c "«> made (

any other regiment, I believe, would 
.-Do you expect to remain long in the 
I fli.ll liope to hear from you loon, a

To lieu-, col. Gah. 
the 6oth regiment, Antigua.

from in 
himfelf as writing to a

triena in «.v»nusut ., and ^J no expectation or vvifh, - -   «urp
that fuch private opinions would ever appear in public, vex him, and he wilhes himle.f faway, but |
or be productive of any public mealures whatever. ™**™_ ̂ ^^ ̂ .haPPen-::- * Part 

That the (kid committee having referred all further
proceeding, on your memoriatilf* cale to the gentlemen
delegated by this province to the- ..ontmental congrels,
and they having referred the fame to the conhderatioii
of thi* convention, oblige* your memorialift to make
this"application, humbly to reqiielb that this honour 
able convention will confider your memorialilt's cale, 
ami dilcharge your memorialilt and his lecurities trow 
the laid obligation, and alio grant permiflion t* your 
memorialift to depart the province with all conve 
nience, without moleftation in perlon or property.

Your memorialift, relying on the wifdorn and huma 
nity of this honourable convention, moft cheertully 
fubmit* hi* cafe to their decifion, humbly praying;

That the blcffing. of peace and tranquillity may be 
reftored to every fart of the Britim empire ; That the 
right* and privileges of America may be eftabhlhed on 
a firm and lalting bafis, and a fpeedy and honourahl* 
reconciliation take place between the parent (late and 
her coloniet, i. the (incere wim of your memonahft.

Baltimtrt, JAMM* CHRISTIE, jun. 
July 17, 1775. ' '  

And upon reading 'tht letter of the faid Jame.

about negotiating b'lls on him in 
may be done at a difadvantage of To 
30 per cent, more, if the bill, are pm ft 
rvhole, 50 per cent, in cafe of protfft 
will attempt it or not, I know not .. () "/" ,,-.. ..... ur Pub ''ic aft,;.

THIRTY I

CHRIST'«. K*. <

T a meeting .f the committee Of obferv , 
Pr,.ce George', county, at the houfe o " f* 

-

old with

Carnts in Fifcataway, 6n Monday the i 
a 775 ; were prefent,

J O 8 I A I B E A L L, Chairman. 
William Digges, Enoch Magruder 

William Digges, lun. William Beanei 
Newton, Richard Games, Edward Edcli 
Bmk, Thomas Clagget, Ketekiah Wheel 
Hawkins..

R; , " 1*

Chriftie therein referred to, dated of

IN confequence of information being lodg-d *,k 
committee that Jofias Lanham and jolm Lindfr! I ! 
purchaled (hoe* imported contrary to the ,\mX,"!? 
fomtion, they proceeded to enquire into the cbr 
find, that William M'Craight and  

tloaths, it very

JAMKI CHRISTIE, jun. 
tf Bdtimort-Toiun, mtrciant, nuts nod.

To the honourable the delegate* of the freemen of the 
province of Maryland, in convention now aflembled.

The memorial of Jame* Chriftie, jun. of Baltimore
county. 

Cheweth,
rpHA T your memorialift did, on the aid day of 
A February laft. write the letter, a copy of which it 

hereunto annexed, to hi* friend and coufm-german, 
lieut. col Chriltie, in the ifland of Antigua : That, at 
the time of writing the f»id letter, your memorialift 
unfortunately could not approve of the meafurec then 
purfued in thi* province, at a petition from the ho. 
nou'rable continental congref. wa* then lying at the 
foot of the throne of Great-Britain, the refult of which 
was not at that time known in America.

That the faid letter, having been intercepted by 
roean. to rcur memorialift altogether unknown, wa», 
on the ijthof July inftant, laid before the committee 
of Baltimore county, who came to fuch refolutioa* on 
the fame a* will appear to thii convention, by copy ot 
the proceeding* hereunto annexed: That, in purfu- 
ance of the laid resolutions, your memorialift has al 
ready fufTered a painful imprilonment, and hath paid to 
the guard appointed by the committee, the (urn of 
thirty-one pounds, feventeen (lulling* and fixpence 
current money, as will appear by the receipt for the 
fame, ready to bt produced.

That, by » fublequent relolujion of the faid com- 
mittee on the 141)1 inftant, the-fiid guard wa* dif- 
charged, on the application of your memorialift for 
that purpofe, upon your memorialift** giving an obli 
gation, with five lecuritiei, not to depart the province 
without leave of the find committee, or thi. convention 
And your memorialift preftimei, with all deference, to 
fay, That the Utter in queftion, the contents of which 
hi* excited fo much uneafmef* in the mind; of the 
good p»opU «f thU province, could not be prodn&ive 
of any ill effect, being wrote by a private individual to 
hit friend and relation, a perfon who had not the 
power if hi hW the inclination, and who, from regard 
to hit owri-p>cyate intereft, and from the tie* of blood

fented the inhabitants ol that town a. concerned in 
mealures, in his opinion, treasonable and rebellious, 
and that a number of (oldier. would keep them very 
quiet, the lame was considered by this convention, and 
thereupon it i. RifolveJ, That the laid Jame. Chritie, 
by the faid letter, hath manifefted a fpirit and principle 
altogether inimical to the rights and liberties of Ame 
rica : That the fold'James Lhriftie, by infmuating the 
neceffity of introducing a military force into thi* pro 
vince, ha. manifefted an inveterate enmity to the li 
berties of this province in particular, and of Kritifli 
America in general.

Therefore Riftliied, That the ftid Jamet Chriftie is 
and ought to be confidered as a* enemy to America, 
and that no perfon trade, deal, or barter with him 
heieafter, unlffs for necelfaries and provifion*, or for 
the (ale or purchaJe of any part of hi* real or perfonal 
eftate, cf whiih ha may be at this time feifed or pof- 
feflcd.

Reftlvt/l, That the faid James Chriftie te expelled 
and b.ir.ifhed this province for ever, and that he depart 
this province before the irft day of September next.

Reftlutd, That the laid Jamet Chriftie dcpoftt in the 
hind i of this convention, or into the hands of fuch 
perfon or perfon*, as they (hall appoint, the liim of five 
hundred pouAds fterling, to be expended occaGonalljc 
towards his proportion of all charges and expences in 
curred o/ to belncurred for the defence of America, 
during the prefent conteft with Great-Britain; the 
overplus, if any, after a reconciliation (hall happily be 
effected, to be reftored to the faid James Chriftie.

Rifahjtd, That no punifliment be inflicted on the faid 
James Chriftie, other than what i. now directed bjr 
this convention.

Rejojved, That the five hundred pounds fterling i. to 
be paid in fterling, or other money at par.

ReJolfeJ, That the refolutions of the committee of 
Baltimore county are, by the determinations of this 
convention, fuperleded, and that therefore the faid 
James Chriftie may negotiate his bills of exchange ; 
and that he may allign, or he, or any pcrfon for him, 
may collect the debts due to him, in tlieJVime manner 
as other perfoni may negotiate their bills of exchange, 
aflign or collect their debts.

Signed, by order of the convention,
G. DUVALL, clerlt.

Tbt fittvwing is * c»pj nf tkt litter alt-vt ment'uneJ. 
DEAR SIR, Btltimire, Feb. 12, 1775.

T DULY received your favour, of 13th and zid Nov.
 * and mould probably have wrote you before now, 
had I not met with the greateft misfortune in the power 
of fate to inflict on me, in the lofs of the wife of my 
foul on the 15th December laft that ha. alraoft put it 
out of my power to mind any thing for fome time paft, 
and all my fortitude is fcarc* fufikient to bear me up  
however I muft fubmit (he had been brought to bed
 f a firl about 10 day. the dear little infant died a 
few day. after its mother.

I fametime fine* remitted £ *z 8 fterl. to be paid 
your mother for the bey'spaffage (icing £ ao and in   
tereft on it at 6 per cent, fince 1 received the money) 
and which, on the whole, leaves them about £7 cur. 
in my debt, which I (hall (con receive for rent. Charles's 
expeice for cJoathing, fchooling, tec. when a(h»re, runs 
high but I think he may now pay for himfelf Ga 
briel has been with me three or four months, ana fo far 
ha* behaved to my fatiifaction, and I wo aid natter my- 
felf he may eafily be broke of the idle indolent habit he 
had been acquiring he applies well to any thing I put 
him to, and after a while 1 hope may do.

A s your brother's correfpondence and mine has been fuf- 
pended fince a letter I wrote him about the boy*, foon after 
receipt of your'., I wrote my fifter about John <Jratme'» 
mandamui, and to get me the preference dt«ft- -1 have 
thought nothing more about it, and am now 'quite un 
determined at prefent I. think of going to Britain, 
fpjfoon as my affair, will admit of it, and leave my 
lifQe boy at Stirling, and, if things turn out to my li 
king, perhap. I may remain, and let myfclf down either 
in London or Glaigow. When I may get away i. 
wholly uncertain I would hope (bme time next fall.
 We are in fuch terrible confufion with our politics, 
there i. no depending on any thing, and that, added to 
other thing., make, me wim my felf out of the province
 We are little behind the IUw.Inlanders, muftering, 
purchafing arms, ammunition, &c. We have fome

, - i - -    imported 
fince the firft day of February laft, for
millings and fixp"encecurrent'mone'y.-..Th"e panics, 
Summoned to attend the committee, whereupon the fljl 
Lanham and Lmdfey appeared, confetled the charge an 
produ-ed the above-mentioned four pair of Ihoes Tk 
aforelaul M'Lra.ght and Blair likewilc appeared wit! 
the mon«y received for the faid (hoes.

i he committee, on confideriirg the premifej nnani 
moully refolve fuch proceedings a violation of'the con" 
tniemal aflociation. The kid M'Craight and Blairde! 
clared they made fale'ot the (hoes inadvertently andart 
forry they Hioiild have aftfd (o as to give offence   that 
they will for the future pay ftrict regard to what thtr 
are now informed to be the general atTociation as i« 
goods imported, and that they cheerfully give up the 
money received for the laid (hoes into the hinds of the 
committee, for publicpurpofes. The faid Jofiai Las. 
ham and John Lindfey declare their concern for the 
part they have aejed in violation of the afle-cistion, and 
promile their paying due regard thereto for the futur», 
and alfo declare their wiliingnel* to dellroy the laid 
(hoes, which were accordingly burnt by the laid Lanhan 
and Lindfey, in the prelence of the committee.

Ordered that a copy of thefe proceedings, be fent t. 
be publifhed in the Maryland Gazette.

7rut ctfi,Jigntd bj trdtr tftbe committee,
THOMAS CLAGGET, Clerk,

CUSTOM. HOUS^ 
B N T B * B D.

Sh'.p Lord Caniden, James Rogers, Cork. 
Ship Duke of Leinlter.JPatrick North, Dublin.

CLEARED.
Ship Elizabeth, Thomas Ipencer, Briftol. 
Schooner Hannah, Haac Tanbi^ber, Junviica. 
Brig Kriendftiip, John Martin, St. ihriltopher'i. 
Sloop William, Jofeph Hatchings, New-Providence. 
Schooner Fanny, Purnell Johnlbn, Antigua.

»S«&S^i&^^
Apnaprli:, Augult 9, 1775.

LOST at Capt. William Caton'i tavern, in Anna 
polis, a plain (Uver watch, Tkomat Wigftaff, 

maker, London, number 5918. Any perfon hrinjinj 
the (aid watch to hi*., or (ecu: ing it fo that he get 
her again, (lull receive, a* (hrfftiit I^aid, and it 
queftions nlk'd.

filter face, a blue 
a man'* fa|

fanpcd *Uh the t

any of his majefty'
w/rd for either, u

Uxd.llars«or_lhe
chug" »f

F1V1
 n AN away from]
 *> co«niy, |
day the jth i 
jnao, named Bow 
penter and joiner, 
jnclie> high, wear 
fcort: h«d on a p 
ftin breechei, an< 
71ieot!iera woi 
but may probabl; 
them lundry «lc 
chintz gr^n., fe 
fine lac= riffles, I 

and in
ftocki.ig«, and i 
trvto Itlt forca

* »l_ A 111  prehenc.. the fa"u
them again, 

or |'o

i», 1775-

THE fubfcribtr. intemding to l«ave tnii province in 
about three weeks fron this date, ejfiieflljr re- 

queft thofe who have had dealing* with them, titbtrit 
the tailoring or ft»ymakingbufnels, t> be very «»  
peditious in making payment i that they nay be ma. 
bled to difcharge the debt* they owe in thi* part of the 
world. Tl-.ofe wh« cannot poffibly pay off their »(  
count* within the time above-mentioned, can  ''"*  
fettle them, by giting bond, note, &c. wiiich Mr. 
Chaile* Wallace, merchant of this city is impoterd 
to fettle and take, and which they would be glaaf 
have done befrfejthey loive the place. w +, 

S JV'-rtS BENJAMIN SPRIGOS, 
/ ^ OW. JOHN .DONALBSON. 

N. B. Several ^bod tra-lelmen, both taion .nil 
ftay-maken, lo be difpofed of on reafonable tera«i 
for cafh, or g»»d fecurity. ^
To be (old for (telling, or current moner, to ib« 

higheft bidder, at the houfe of Mrs. Gibfon, » 
Upper-Marlborough, »n Friday the ijih of ltptt«- 
ber next, if fair, if not the next fair day, 
A VALUABLE tract of land, containing 55+ ic.rt;)

violent fanatical fpirits among us, who do every thine 
in thcir^owers to run things to the utmoft extremity,

J to what we deem treafon and rebellion,

J\. called Moorfields inlargtd, lying m r«" 
George's county, on It. Charles'. Branch, about 
mile, from Upper.Marlboioagh, and about t»e !»'- 
diftance from Fatuxcnt river, on this land ii » * 
improved plantation, with orchards, &c. ai »rP 
 uantity of meadow land, that may be improved « 
finall ex pence. One third of the purchafe money'i 
be paid down, one third in twelve months, the ot 
third in two year*, with intereft. . fra 

Alfo to be rented for one year, or leafed for a tej" 
of year., a lot whereon the fubfcriber now hvei, «'»' 
ated in the moft beautiful part of George-t«*n, w« 
a good framed dwelling-houfe jo by to. * too9t.^ 
the lower floor with fire place., and j above, a 
and kitchen below, well walj*iin with (tone,   
garden, meat-houfe, ftable ifad Jnair-koufe 
new, and in geoj re«air^^l

N. B. The land will be fol 
ai may btft fuit the purchafeTi.
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three week* ago from the fub-' 
large red cow, about 8 years old, (he 

a! purchafed from a perfon who brought ber 
^ back woods, where it is fuppofed (he wrfl 

(h» bat, a white ftreak fr«ni the 
her tail, e*d fome white in her 

i will give it) (hillings currency t* any perfoa 
'c -n .leliver her in Annapolis. A -. . . 

liat wi» tjell?er v f J. CLAPHAM.
Baltimore, Maryland, July »a, 1775. 

'-- REWARD.

propBfin*  
province ia a lew weeks, he requefts all th<zfc 

-1 'r.eindebted to jWiBuchanan, fcco. f«r dealingt 
with him, to make immediate payment 5 and thofe 
who have any demands again* him, are defired to 

>nng. m theif accounts. ^IL^^ Sir tf

i of Baltimore town, thtee fervent man, vix. 
5 feet 10 inches high, round face; a 

"i ok has 2 great many dents in his face where 
th". been (hots nad on an ofnabrig (hirt and trou- 
sT old (hoes with holes in the fid*f, yellow round 
Eckleicut through, a .blue cloth coat with yellow 
P rf.r butu ni, and red j«c*et. James Ormfoy, about 
FPf.,t •, or » inches high, pale face ill-locking fellow ; 
t none of hi, legsVfeeat filing l,ke a double, 
t if had on a white lineftAirt, bed ticking troafers, 
5- tl liirht coloured coat, and a pair of buckfkjn 
leeches hat his hat cocked. William Kettle,-about 

IT , O f age, born in Womerfcire, and came in the 
'roudtivthelalt of June, fpeaks much in the Weft- 
luunttl dialeft, about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, dim 
nude (ellow, (mall iels » fre** complexion, light brown

 Vhorf hair, and white eyes i had on a black and white 
Country cloth jacket, bucklkin breeches, old EngliOi 
l(hot« nailed all round» as they have fundry other 
Lloiths, it i« very probably they may change thsir

I They went ol* by w*ter *n a '3atteau»  " fid." Paid 
(with turpentine, has on ht* fteriO/Voodward, its v«ry 
Iprobably they will make down % bay , tkey took
 with thtm a remarkable large eld^flsion watch with 
la fil»er (*ce» * b' uc atl ^ white ribbon, a fmall filver 
Ifeal with a man's face, maker's namt James Walker, 
1 London, and two table filver fpoons mad* in London,
ftamptd with the town ftamp, and marked thus yw
Whecver will take up and (ecure, the faid /ervants, in
any of his majefty's iails, (hall have eight dollars re.

I wani for either, including what the law aHows, and
1 fix dollars for the watch and fpoons, and realoaable
tharecsif taey ar/tfT*ought to .Baltimore-town, paid

1 * a o'S-XJOHN WALKER,
J OHM FORRESTER, jun.

KEWARDT 
in Piince George's

LOST at Prince George't county court, *n Wed- 
nefday the *jth inftant, a large red-Mo*»cco 

pocket-book, in which -was between three and four 
 pounds m cafli,'and fundry papers belonging to Capt.

owner; Whoever has ftu»d the faid pocket.book, 
vand will bring it with the papers to the fobfcriber in 
Upper-Marlborough, (hall be welcome tt> the money 
that was in it, and a r.w.ird befides of twcaty mil 
lings current mpnjry, and no queliions afited.

#-^ If RALPH FOR8TER. 
A white woman f» be fold for her prifon fees, that 

is in exceeding good fpinfter and knitter. *m

>  inclinable t« gather a Quantity of the 
Sc*a«a, or Rattle Snake root, from i«» Ib. to 

*   Ib.' Likewife Callamas rett this fusnmer, may 
have it difpofed «f*by-applying to John Robiafen, at 
his excellency's governor Edeat.     :

N.B. Otters, Wildcats, Minks, or other mipabte 
furs, if taken in f«afan.jBay be difptfcd of at the 
fame place. ... .*£ J|L tf

UND'ft
 n AN away from the fubfcriber,
  * co«nty, Lower-Marlbe-roufh, 
day the 7th iaftant, two EngliJh fervanlV,

.on Mon 
the one 2

man, named Edward Richards, by trjde 3 ho»fe car 
penter and joiner, about *o years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 
inchtt high, wears his own hair, which . is brown aad 
fcoi t : h.d on a pompadour coloured cloth coat, buck 
fkin IsreechM, and a pair of filver buckles in his (hoes. 
Ilieotiiera wosd'fcn, whofc name is Jane Skinner. 
but may probably pafs. for his wife i they Wok with 
them lundry cloaths, fix. i. brpeade, j filk and * 
chintz g«'-«nt, fevcral rtw linen (hi(ts, 5 or 6 pair of 
fine lace rimes, (bint napkins, towels, and Ubleclothes 
of «)iap;r and linsn, 5 or 6 pair of womens cotton 
Hocking*, and many other things, which they may 
try lo Itlt for cafli to carry th«m off. Whoever ap. 
pretienos the faid ftrvants, fo that the fubfcribtr (hall 
get them again, (hall be' entitled/ta^bc^bove reward, 
or 10 (hillings tor either. ^f/f^

/ _________ Jtm* GANTT. jun.
up as a (tray by George iJeciatt, |un. li 

ving on the forks of Linganqre, near David 
MorVs mill, a bright bay mare, about~izt>r ij hands 
high, fcod all round, has a bob tail, hanging mane, a 
horfe-lock round her near fore-leg, and apptsjrs to be 
preuy old. The owner may have her again, 05 
 ving property, and paying charges. S £"*

town./pHE lublcnber living »ntFreaenclc tow
 *  gives hereby public notice, that the mi(benaviour
 f his wife Elizabeth Martin, has gone fo far, that he 
has theught proper to ftparatebed and board with her j 
fo tltat Ao perfon (hall bt qualified to truft or pay her 
any thing on my account, after the date hereof. Au- 
juft i, 1775. 0 w S

FRANCIS MARTIN.
onTo be fold at public vendue, at Ninian Beali's,

Monday the aid. day of Auguft next, 
npWELVl hundred acres of good land, lyingongreat 
A Seneca creek, near the mouth, in Frederick eounty, 

Maryland j whereon is four plantations, a great quan 
tity of valuable meadow land, and two mill feats, the 
puichafer or porchafcrs to have immediate poffeffion, 
on giving bond with approved fecurity, payable the 
it-th day of November, 177^, to carry intexell from 
t-ht date, if not punctually difcharged at or upon the 
aforefaid ae-th day of November. The land, will be laid 
out in lots fuitablc to the aurchafert. Any perfon that 
has a dtfire to view the land, may apply to Ninian 
Beall. w   tf VC CHARLES BEALL.

r the land,IK
To be (old on Saturday, the id day of September 

next, to the highcll bidder on the preraifes.

THREE hundred and ttn acres of valuable land, 
fituated in Frederick ccunty, about 16 miles from 

George town, and « miles from Charles Hungaford's 
tavern, the land is well adapted for faming, finely 
watered, about <  acres cleared, whereon isafine young 
apple orchard, and (undry valuable buildings. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe, may view the land, by 
applying to Mr. Simon Nicholl*, near the premifes.

DAVID CRAUFORD, 
WILLIAM PEAK INS.

Prince George's county, July ji; 1775. 
To bt fold by the fubfcriber, »n Thuriday the S7th 

day of Augutt next, «n the preraifes, '

FIVE hundred acres of extraordinary good planting 
and farming land, well wateretL-and/timbered, 

within j miles of Bladentbnrgh, i» *vVpjW-Marlbt- 
rough, antt 10 of Quten-Anne, at each of wijich pla> 
cet there is a market for any fort of produce that can 
be made on faid land. At the fame time and place 
will be fold, fcveral very likely young negroes, men, 
women, and bops. The termuwill be made known 

/ on the day of falc, and the lam may be viewed any 
/ day between this and the day of Tale, by applying to 

- ^ JEREMIAH BELT.*^

Dorcheftcr c«unty, Cambridgf, July i, 1775.

WHEREAS divert ptrfons trading in fmall vef. 
felt up and down the fcveral rivers of this pro. 

vince, have of late frequently come into the rims in 
this county, with dry goods, 't_ffte* mblaffes, and 
other articles which are prohibiiatPlrdfcbeing impor 
ted itto this country fiace tht sir ft day of December 
laft, a«d which, they fay, were purchased by them at 
Baltimore} Philadelphia, and - other places in the 
country, without proper certificates, from the mer- 
chtJiu they refpeftively purchafed «f, that the fame 
goods aad merchandizes were imported before the faid 
irft day of December j which bat- put the committee
 f this coosty to great trouble am) 4fecpavenience, 
in taking peflefion of and ftoriug fich gSWs till pro 
per certificates were*btaines! refpefting the fame j and 
has occafioaed frequeit murmurs of thofe per/ens who 
«trt thus prevented, by their own' nejligeace, frem 
difpofing of their merchandize, uoder pretence that 
they did not think fuch certificates would be required 
for goods which were put chaftd ia -the country t the 
committee of the faid county defirous to prevent any 
perfon in future, frtjm falttMf intt- the fame dlfagree- 
aSle predicament of bating their goods detained- till 
fuch time as they produce fatisfaftory vouchers of their 
merchandize being imponej withiu  >  time limitted 
by the continental CMgrefs, de> hereby give notice 
to all perfons wbatfoever, tbat they will not permit or 
furFer any one to fell or difpofe of any goods er mer 
chandizes which may be brought into the faid county, 
unlefs the perfon or perfens to whom the- fame belong, 
ca« produce a- certificate from the committee of   the 
place where they purchafed fuch goods, hat thefame 
were imported <|ithin the time limitted as afortfaid. 

Signed per order,
HENRY HALE, elk. con.

Prince George's county, May 14., 177$.

NOTICE is hereby given t« all perfons indebted t« 
the fubfcriberj either by bt)ad, note, or open 

account, to immediately come and fettle their refpec- 
tive-dsbts, as I am determined to give no Uager in* 
diligences. I hepe this reqaifition will be adverted te>,
 therwife I (hall take compuUory methods te eaforc* 
payment, without any refpelt to perfons.

<y JOSEPH PUVLAL.

9anie)Mmtiler, aad-llixabeth h'tt wife, and Eliaabeth 
M'Jdanus Again* Thomas Williams, and   Eli 
zabeth his wife | which faid Elizabeth is dcvifte t)f 
Chriftvpher Wilkiafe-n, late of Queen-Anne's COM. 
ty, deceafedy    

I.M »• A M t I ft V.

WMEREA* the faid Daniel Matzler, and Eliza, 
beth hit wife, and Elizabeth M'Manus, have 

iled their, bill ia this ce-url agaiaft the faid devifee and 
admiaiftraterji ef tltc faid Chriftvpher Wilkinfan, t» 
eompel them ttureconvey and afismfcrtain lands there 
in mentioned, to the c«mplaina*9v vMh were here 
tofore mortgaged by theeA t« the fiid Chriftopker Wil. 
kiafen, tkey the faid complainants paying the princi 
pal and intereft dn«  » the fiid mortgage. Thit is 
thertfere to give netice, that unltfs the faid Thomas 
Williams, and EUzabtth his wife, do and (hall appear 
to the faid bill within fix months fr»m the date htrtof, 
and (hew caufe to the ceatrary, a final order and de- 
cret will pafs, and be given by the (aid cearl tf chan 
cery in the catft ifprtfaid. < m 

ligntd per ordtr,
QEO. RANKEN, renter.

TSK > « «« .
n AM away froaa tht fubfcriber, living in 
XV county, Maryland, .the Sth of thi* inltint, tw« 
IriA indented fervants, each off which has about tkrt* 
yewt to-ferve, Tir.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty years of age, « 
very ftott well made fellow, abeut five feet ten inches 
high, very full faced; ftiort dark hair; had tn u4 
took with him, a good br*wn -bread eleth coat,' and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlatling bretecbes, with yellow Blstal butteni, att 
old blue c»at with new large Aceves, Airts, {hoes an* 
ftotkiogs) his calling a ditcher t>r brickmaker.  

JOHN DEL AN V, about *6 year* of age, ire feet 
eight in%het high, well made, fair (kin, ruddy eoqi- 
plefrion, (hort brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a gre:« jacket made failor fashion, a purple under 
jacket, a white fliirt, one- or two check ftirts, mack 
wern, a new felt hat, a Mack filk handkerchief rout* 
his neck', a pair of white ketfey brtcchet, and a pair of 
blue fcrge breeches, one pair «f Scotch Kilmarnock, 
and ene pair of Kendall riltbed h«fe mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn flwes, and f^uare fttet 
buckles, be writes a gotd hand» and they have both, 
been in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoever 
takes up the aforefaifMervants, and fecurcs them f» 
that the fubfcriber mayluve them again, shall receive) 
ten pounds reward,- if taken out of thi province, if im 
the piovince, fix pounds, or half the above reward ftr 
either, by _ * - - ,

.//,. - . RICHARD QRAVES.
—————————— "r r -.-._.-..

To be rented for any term of years, not exceeding 
fourteen', and entered upon next November,

THE houfes and ferry oppofite to Alexandria, ci 
ther with or without an adjoining improved 

plantation} the-land whereof is, in general good, 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow .ground. 
This being a place much frequented, a«d likely. te> 
become daily more fo with .the rifmg importance.^ 
Alexandria* renders it peculiarly fit either for a ta- 
vernvtUjML places of trade, or.both.. The.buildings 
now uprhrit, excepting one new^houfe intended for m 
kitchen, arebutindifferentj.it is, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall erert fuca as he may jujee 
neCelfary, for which a proper abatement will be made 
in the rent. For terras, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than. Boucher, or Mr. John Addifon near the pre- 
mifes. 40, ,.,.,, tf

A 1
Annapolis, July 5, 8775. 

Wanted for Charter, 
that will carry from three to four hut. 

dred kogftieads, to load tobacco in Patowsnack, 
lor Glafgew. Any perfon having fach   veflel, will 
hear of a freight, by applying to tf

ROBERT BUCHAWAW.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away oa the 141(1 inftant, from the fubfcri 
ber, living in Kent conhty, Maryland, an in 

dented fervant man, named job Hain, about )* years 
old, 5 feet ip or 11 inches high, a raalfter by trade, 
born near Bristol, in Semnerfet county, England, front 
which place he arrived in this country the *f th of May 
laft, in the (hip Flettwot>d, capt. Charles Slexen had 
 n and took   with him, two check mirts, ofnabrig 
troufertf black fte-c. kings, old hat and (hoes, whitifk 
jacket, if any other cloaths they are not known | he ii 
round Aiould'ercd, and fqusals in his talk. Whoever 
(ecures the (aid (errant, fo that his mafttr may have 
iim again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home, reafonable charges, paid by

1IAAC PERKIM8

Baltimore, June 17, 1775. 
To be chartered to any part of Europe,. .

(hip Fanny, burthen about 46*hhd». of tobac 
co, or 14 theufand byfheU of grain j alfo the bng 

Heftor, burthen about }   hhds, or I thoufand bufa- 
els of grain. Far particulars, apply, to 
_____t w M ASHBURNERandPLACE. 
," " '. '. - Talbot county, June 13, 1775. 
To be rented, and may be entered upon immediately,

THE, dwelling-houfe, kitchen, ftorehoufe, miVk- 
houfe, fmoak-hoafe and (table, together with a 

large garden well pale.1 in, and about half an acre p£ 
ground adjoining thereto, fituated in Kingftown, on 
Choptank river, where there has been a public wharf, 
warehoufe, and a (lore Kept for upwards of 40 yeirs 
laft paft. Any perfon inclinable to rent the fame, 
may vietf the preraifei, and know the term*, by ap 
plying to Mr. Saniiel Thomas, or the fubfcriber. At 
fame place I have on hand about three hundred pounJa 
coft of goods, which I will lump off exceeding low for 
cadi, bills q&exchange, or tobacco. w i

<s$ ^ KDW ARD PARKINSON-.

Baltimore county, Patapfco Neck, April 3, 1775. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway.
'fAMCS, a mulatto slave, Cometimes known by the 
J name of Vulcan, but commonly anfwers to the 
nartv of Buck, took on abrupt leave of his overfeer 
laft Wednefday, and has not yet returned; he is a 
dark mulatto', about 5 feet 9 inches high, ftrong made, 
fenfible, artful, _ and deceptive in conversion, firna 
and daring in hit efforts to perpetrate villainy, tho* 
of mild temper, and plaufiblt in Fpeech i he- hat fre 
quently travelled through a confiderable part of this 
and fome part of the province of Pennfylvania}. is 
well known,, it is fuppofed, in the borough and coun 
ty t>f Lancafter, and is acquainted with Philadelphia » 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe places...His 
working cloaths were a home manufactured long cloth 
waiftroat wi»h (leeves, and breeches, yarn (lockings, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and good (hoes, nailed with hobs i he 
is poiTcfled of and has taken with him 3 blue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth yeft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread flock in gi, two white (hirte 
ruffled at the bread, a good caftor hat with band and 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver buckles. He has a mark of diiti^ftion, 
which from modelty, or fome other motive, he is care 
ful to conceal) one of his ears (but which is forgot) is 
remarkably lels than the other. The above reward 
will be paid if he (houU be taken up out of the pro. 
vince, or Co miles from Baltimore town in the pro 
vince, and brought home; five pounds if- at the dif. 
tance of 40 miles, three pounds if jo, and forty fhil- 
Jings if »o miles, with reafonable travelling expences, 
including the legal charge under the ail of aflembly. 
br tf // THOMAS JONES.

FOR   A L £(  
«rtE following crafts of land, jying m Wercefter 

_ county, in the province of Maryland, viz. Batch, 
ellor's Adventure, containing jj8 acres j lying on ft 
branch, known by the name of Johnfpn't Mill Branch- 
Addition, containing *io acres, lying on Pocomok* 
river} they will be fold for (lerling or current money. 
The title indilputable. For terms apply to

WILLIAM T. WOOTTOIC.
N. B. Time will be given for payment of 

eft part of the pwchafe money if required

TO BE §OL», ' - •.

A-VKRY neat light charnot and harneft for tw* 
horfes | enquire at Mr. Irewn's, ia An«ap*lit. tf

c -i

ofthej;n eat-



i "f, •',

I-

I F 0 R t A t t,
fOlNI hundred and thirteen acres of land, lying oa 
**" Seneca, in Frederick countyj this land confifts 
of fevers! different trntts but are adjoining each other, 
and Isys well, with great' plenty of good timber, and 
the main ftream of Setieca creek runs through great 
part of it, There ie on this land a very good geared, 
gi itt mill almoft new, with 'bolting clothes that goe* 
by water, the mill can grind eight bufhels of wheat 
into gooil four in'an bour, and is on   never failing 
flreim of water. There alfo is on this land two fmall 
dwelling lioufes, anew framed tobacco-houfe covered 
wilt, fhingles, fifty.two feet long, and twenty-four 
wide. There is about (  acres of good land cleared 
and under good fence, more than TO acres of meadow 
land now f.>wed in Timothy grafs and oats which 
way be watered at all feafons of the yeir'from the 
raill-dam i fhis land is diftant about uncles from 
George-town on Patowroack, a»d about »S from Fre 
derick town. There is a crop pitched for ^b,rt* hands, 
which the purchafer may have with the land, and pof- 
feffion eiven him immediately. For title aad terms, 
apply t. tf EDMUNIJ JENNINGS- 

N. B. I will take yoang flaves for part of the pur- 
chafe money. *""

Calvert county, January 30, 177 5' 
AN away from the fubfcriber the iath inftant, a 

_* Mgro fellow named Jeffery, a/,* yellow com- 
plcxion, has an impediment in his fptielb., aged aBont
 o year*, ab out 5 feet 8 or j inches high i had on an 
ofnabng (hiit, green Welm cotton jacket and breeches, 
coarfe Englifh yarn (lockings, country (hoes (Hod with 
iron, he may change his drefs having other cloaths. 
Whoever will bring the faid negro to the fubfcriber
 ear Hunting-town, in the aforcfaid county, or fecure 
him in any manner fo that he can be had again, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and if taken 40 miles 
from home, twenty dollars, JOSEPH IRELAND. 

N. B. All mailers of veffels ar« hereby warned at 
their peril »ot to carry the faid negro of. - ^

Annapolis, March 14, 177$.

A LLperfoni indebted to Thjnui Hirwood jun. 
a on to Thomas Harwood, jun. and John Brice,

 re requeued to mak» immediate payment, or other- 
wife lettie to their faiislailion, no tanger indulgence 
will be given 5 at thit ii a reafonable re^ueft, and long 
indulgences have already oecn given, hope it will be 
fpeeaily complied with, mould it b* neglefted, fuch 
Kept mull be tak-n to produce payment as will lie
 very difagreeable.- -Benjamin Harwood, jnn. will con- 
ttantly attend as ufual, at the brick building on the 
front of the dock, for the purpofe of receiving pay 
ments, or oiherwife fettling, where At/at not im 
mediately convenient to pay. Ss3— ——— —— ———— - — : —— *
NOTICE it hereby given, that there will be a pe 

tition presented to the next genera] affembly of 
this province, by a number of the freeholders and 
taxable inhabitants of Queen Caroline parilh, praying 
a divifion of the laid pariftt, at the death of th: prefent 
incumbent, and a church to be eiefted in the new

3 w

An ne.Arun4el county, April 11, 1775.

COMMITTED to my cuftody on lufpicion of being 
runaways, the four following per (oils, to wit, 

Jame? M'Glolin, he is a. middle (ize «i*i, brown 
fwarthy complexion, black hair, has on a claret co. 
loured jacket, a blue waittcoat and braeche*. old (hoes 
and ftockingt. Alexander Henwinken", a hmdle flze 
man, ab»ut j feet 7 or 8 inches high ; hat on a blue 
(hort jacket and waiftcoat, and cafimer breeches, (hort 
Ll.ick hair, and has loft one of his fingers. Jamej 
Todd, a fpare young fellow $ haa-on a brown (hort 
jacket, blue waiftcoat and breeches, (hott black hair, 
they all three appear to be failors, ami fay they came 
from a (hip in Hobb's Hole, called the Mars, Ifaac 
MiJfhipman, captain. Likewife Daniel Hurly, who 
belongs ,to Samuel Douglafi, in Frederick county. 
Their milters are defired to take them away, ^and pay 
charges to tf WILLIAM NOKE, (heriff.

THE law* of Maryland were left in the room for 
the committee of accounts, October convention, 

I 77 j. The owner may have them again, on paying 
the charge of thitmd/entileineflU and applying to the 

  printer hereof.^^"^ Wy ^^» ______J_
Annapolis, July 18, 1775* 

^Arrived in the fliip Itar and G»rter, Thomas Henloa,
mafter, from Exeter, 

'  -A Few very healthy men fetren year* fervants, Inch
**  as blackdniths, weavers, tailors, farmers, Sec. a 
few womaMthree year* fervants, whofe times are to fce 
difpofed of JJ>y',the fubfcribers, for cam, wheat, or 
tobacco. -j , _

  "THO C. WILLIAMS and Co.
*N. B .Th» -fljbfcribers will give call fotold wheat 

xnd tebacco. f p /*^ 3 w>

%%FIYE POUNDS REWARD. 
p AN away from his fervice upon the *9th of June,
**  an Irifh fervant man, who has near three years to 
ferve, Tiz. Chriftopher M'Avoy, »6 years of age, 
about s feet I or 9 inches high, full faced, fair ruddy 
complexion, fhprt light brown hair, clumfy made, 
flat feet, namow.cound fhoulders; he wa* hired to a 
bl»ckfmith, and hi* arms are burnt with the fparkt, 
his apparel unknown, his coat (uppofed to be blu* fa- 
gathy or brown cloth much worn IK was feen near 
George town, and fuppofed IMie^waids Frederick 
town. Whoever bring* hiartoXM^ Samuel Collard, 
at the Baftern Branch ferry, Patowaaack, or to the 
fublcriber at *chool<ield, Patuxent river, (hall receive 
if 40 miles from home, 40 (hillings» if to miles, j 
pounds; and if one hundred mile*, 5 pound* \ and 
reafonable charges, from 3 w

- "* THOMAS HAMILTOH.

BADGE R,

WltL cover mace, tin. feRfon at M 
Stewart's plantation, at the R  * A"l h 

>olis. at « ,. nr,,,,,,i  ..' ._ e R°Pe-wa!k
mare,^on<^?^

Calvert county, May i, 1775. 
TO AM away from th* fubfcriber, a likely well mads
 *^ negro man, named Mial, formerly the property 
of Mr. Young Parran, about 15 year* of age, 5 feet S 
or 9 inche* high, of a very black complexion, (hew* 
liis teeth much when he talks, i* generally very com* 
plaifant, very fenfible, ha* been ufed to go by water,
 nd podibly may try to pafs for a free man s had on 
when he went away, a blue cloth jacket with a fmall 
red under one, cotton tioufers made failor fafhion and 
much tarred, bpt as he has been gone fome time, it i* 
probable he way hare changed hi* cloath* I have 
heard he propofed going toward* Alexandria in Vir 
ginia. Whoever take* up faid negro, and bring* hint 
to the fuofcriber near Lowcr-Marlbonnigb, (hall re- 
lei ve twenty dollar*, or fecure* him in any jail, fo that 
I may got him again, fliall receive a reward of ftv» 
pound* currency, paid by tfWILLIAM ALLEIN.

Baltimore, February ag, I77 , 
P O R S A L E, 775

rpHE corner water lot at Fell's Point, lying on Bond
 *  and Thame's ftreets, op>ofite the London coffee- 

houfe, with the wharf, granaHn, and dwelling-houfe, 
at prefent occupied by Mr.George James. The lot is 
j*o feet fronton the Areet, and the wharf no feet 
front on the water, well filled in and (ecured, and ha* 
17 feet water at a common tide. The granaries, to 
which a (hip may lay her fide and take in her whole 
oargo, hold i4,«oo bufheU, and are ftrong well built 
framed houfcs. The dwclling.houCe ba* good cellar*, 
and it fufficient for a fmall family, with a pump of 
wrtoretthe door) the whole well fenced in. A pur- 
chafor may have any reafonable credit, and know the 
termMbjiipplytng to tf 

^ ^ JAMES CHRISTIE, jun. 
 r ROBERT C1IRI8T1E, JHR.

Ann-apoiii^fi^p^n^r^.S^^;' 5 
dollar to the groom. Badger i, afine da^V' *&* 
hands one inch highk very boney and T P m " 
ported in t 7y j ; brM by Mr. Wildma 
Lord Cliitworth's BoTphorui, wl,"  on 
plates , his dam by Othello, commonlv 
and all Black which beat Lord marS, hl- -, 
Kildaire ceur(e in -Ireland, hi* grand f '"" °'fr 
Duke of Devon(hire's Flying Childe  m V l£

Badger won fifty pounds at Giiford', 
atEpfomjall the times he has (Urted T.° 
for each mare to be paid at th. time of co

To be fold by the (ubfcriber, living near Annapolis>

A TRACT ofjtmd lying in Prince George's ce-un- 
ty, on'Cat-tail Branch, called Wallingsford'sPar. 

chafe, containing one hundred and forty-two acres of 
good kind land, about three or four miles below Bla- 
de'nfburgh. Any perfon who wants to pnrchale, may 
be fatisfied 'by applying to we 
______J^ JAMES WA.LLTNSFORD.

To be fold by William Aikman, bookfeller and Itati- 
oner, Annapolis, exceeding low for c*fh,

A LARGE afTortment of books, in hiftory, divini 
ty, milcellanles, arts and (ciences, poetry, phy- 

fic, a variety of claflks, &c. (being partly the library 
of a clergyman lately deceafed) amonglt which are the 
following valuable books. Whitby's commentary on 
the new teflamenf, i rols. folio, bell edition, 8os. 
London price is 50$. Iterling. Crudin's concordence, 
410. 458. baunderfon's algebra, i vols, 4(0. fcarcf, 
359. An elegant edition of Tillotfon's lermons, it, 
v-jls. oclavo, 1403. Claik's fermons, 8 vols. oilavo, 
8os. Prideaux't connections of the old and new tcfta- 
ment, e. voU. oilavo, 40;. Locke oa the human un- 
derlt.inding, s vols. octavo, zis fid. Smollet's hifto- 
rv of England, with the continuation, 16 vol». 9). ios. 
Macauly't ditto, 5 vols. 6os. Goldfmith's ditto, 4 
vols. 4jB.-'-Hooke's Roman .hiftory, ii vols. octavo, 
(I. ios. 'Bolinbrooke's philosophical works, 5 vole. 
55s. Lclani-l's hiftory of Ireland, 4 voto. ,oita*o, 403. 
Manteiqueu'c fpirit of laws, * vols. i^e^HutnJs ef- 
fays, a vols. 44.'. Lord Kaimes's elements OTTiiti- 
cilm, i. vols. 24.8. Beatie's efl'ay on truth, oftavo, 
i is. 6d. Roiifsau's whole works, 10 vols. 6os. The 
obald's Shakelpcare, it volf. 6a:. Turkifh fpy, g 
vols. 4.5$. Heylter's furgery, i vols. 4tn. 6os. Han- 
way's travel?, 2 voh. 410. 4!. IDS. tullen's materia 
medico, 410, jos. L"rd Littlcton's hiltory of Henry, 
zd, 6 volt. ?1. i»s. &c.

A great variety of record book', and paper books 
for account* of difttrent liz=s. A tew reams of fuptr. 
fine trea.'ury poft all forts ot Jlationary.

Lately publiOted for William Aikman, Cook's voy 
age round the world, * vols. i6s. A father's legacy 
to his daughters, by. the celebrated Dr. Gregory, 45. 
Where may be had jult publifhed, the manual exer- 
cife as ordered by his majefty in the year 1764, with all 
the manoeuvres, price is. 0________t w

Annapolis, April »o, 1775.

THE fubfcriber has upon hand about feven hun. 
dred pounds firft coft of goods, which he will 

difpofe oi upon exceeding low terms. tf 
_______*O*S ROBE*T BUHHANAW. 

npHB lublcrioer iiavimg uiKc-rtancu iu receive th* 
-1 lord proprietary's quit-rents in Anne-Arundel 

eounty, arifing doe from Michaelnur laft, requefts all 
perfons indebted on that account, to come and pay 
half years rent due the a5th ult. Attendance will be 
conitantly given at MclTrs Dick and Stewart's (tore, in 
Annapolis._____tf ^ CHARLES STEUART. 

THRtti FOUNOS KEWAK*.

WENT away the fiilt inttant from the fubfcrib;r, 
living near Lower-Marlb»rough,\io. Calvert 

county, an EngliJh fervant man, named DMfcl Slude, 
about 5 feet 8 inches high, well made, ahout 46 year* 
of age, brown complexion, his hair very lately been 
cut off, and the back of hi* head fore, hi* thumb and 
middle finger of his left hand frefh cut, has a fore heel 
which occafions him to limp at times, (hew* hi* teeth 
much when he talks, and ha* the North country dia- 
left, by trade a fawyer, though pretend* to be a gar- 
dener and weaver» had on and took flbh him two of- 
nabcig or Ruffia (heeling fhirts, twovfRr of'ofnabri? 
troulers, a pair of white lerge breeche* with metal but 
tons, a new grey fearnought jacket with black horn 
buttons, a fwanfkin jacket with black buttons and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double foaled (hoes double vamp'd I underftand he 
intend* to change his name, and raid he never would 
own he wa* a fervant, that he intended to travel of 
nights to make his efcape nrore fecure.and that he in- 
tended to Bofton to general Gage, who he underftood 
would protect all fervants who came to him. Who. 
ever take* up faid fervant and fecure* him, fo that I 
ret him »M,n, foaii have the abo?e reward> inci u(iing

N. B. Good graft for mare* at 
fixpence per week. Ne mare* loft Dllt nt V" 

"' be accounted for. -^ Ut °f "*

IMJKIY SHILLINGS REWAuTT~

BROKE Somerfet county jail on FriJ*. - 
early on Saturday morning the ijthinfhn?ht| * 

gro fellow, who was committed for felon '* "  
name ot Harry, and lays be belongs to Win^ ? "» 
ofTalbot ceunty, aged 3S yeart or £11* W 
he is a lufty well (et fellow, 6 feet high, or Th,!. 'u°ul1 . 
nt/n»t being acquainted with his cloaths (nVii ull » 
dertake to defcribe them. Whoever »,ul. " n°l «» Tl/u »

cures the aforefaid negro fellow in* anv'of h;!P *nd '« 1 
jails, (hall receive the above reward if tak .a|eft)'« 
county, if out of the county three nou A "'"I 
brought home, all reafonable -charts nairf k. "nd ''

To be
HEdwelhng-houfe tec. 

tf JAMES

O AN away yefterday from the Patuxent i
a convia fervant man, named Richard sntr 

tajl fpare made fellow, about 6 feet hieh h« .
*•!•• ff\ttn *•••-, i n MA nvt*l « /__!.!.. It O > "«3 A

: . t 
 ta.

»* * ..*>
gre countenance and a fickly look,
years of age« he went off in his
drefs. Whoever takes up ' ' ' *
him, fo that he may be had _,.,,
ken i« miles from home, 10 fh*..^,
feillings, and if -43 miles, or out
pounds, and if brought home reafc..^.,. .u  - , , 
by tf ^ SAMUEL a»d JOHN SNOWDIJ

I "h*D rtceine tf ta. 
fe if>1» wli\lt

*0» tnC Dfouinr* *

Wiccomico creek, Somerfet county. Aoril,

BROKE jail in the night of Tuefdjy, P0" 
Wednefday morniilg the nth inltant, , 

following men, committed for debt, viz. Ifaa, 
about | feet 7 er 8 iachcs high, of a p»Ie ct* 
(hort dark coloured hair, and aged * 7 years - 'h« h i 
a fore on hi* left leg lately cured, the maiks of which 
are evident to be (een, and has now a fore mouth 
two of bis fore teeth are very much decayed it fllJ 
built, and ftoeps when he walks; pretends to fMtr3 
branches of bufinef*, fllch as (hoemaki.g, carpenters 
work, tending of (aw mills, as alfo the faimtr'i bufi. 
nefs. As he is tolerable ingenious, and wiihal crafty 
it is very probable he may have forged pafle, f.r him- 
fclf and comp*ji<a|y and changed their names, at he 
writes a tolerablojpgj j lived about ftg montki ago 
in Kent county, Sn Delaware, to which place it ii 
probable he may be agaia gone i had on and carried 
with him, a p.ile hlne mixed German ferge coat, cut 
in the fa(nion, bl.ick velvet jacket with black glafi 
buttons, white Ruffia drill breeches, grey ceuntrr 
raade-worfted (recking}, one pair of (hoes juft foaled 
wHMargenJated buckles, a carter hat half wore, j» 
alfWBhochedc and one while linen fhirtr, one pair of 
bre-wn^tread flocking*, two pair of ofnabrig troufen, 
a light coloured Wilton jacket that has been turned, 
and a pair of old green fagathy breeches, patched 
J'everal places.

Levin Taylor, by trade a tailor, about 5 feet S «r 
9 inches high, of a pale complexion, ftiort dark co. 
loured hair, and aged about 19 fears; '>ai had boti 
his leg* fore lately, fteops a JUtleVi he walki, (but 
not fo much as Green) is fond of liquor and takinj 
fnuff, and apt to get drunk when in his power} ii a 
tolerable good workman at hi* bufinefs though'but 
(low, and ferved'hi* time at Cambridge, in DoaVftcr 
couaty, to one Ready i had on and carried «way with 
him, a coarfe light blue broad cloth coat, patched on 
the fleeves with piece* of a lighter colour, a bUckand 
red (potted fwanflcin double breaded ja»ket with dat 
white metal button*, brown German ferge breccbet, 
grey worlted (locking*, and tuuied pumps pretty much 
were, with old piachbeik b»ck!e», a fan-txil b«und 
cattor hat, one white linen (hirt, a pair of old 
drill breeches, a pair of German ferge breeches*! 
light colour, and a new jjfBhy^oat blue colour.

Levi Harrifon, by tnfdea iioemaker, abaut 5 fj 
7 or   inches high, well fet, of a frefh complexion, f 
h.iir tied behind, is troubled with fore eye^ 
about t] or 14 years j he formerly lived at 
on Wiccomico river, feived hi* time at or

chargeiaUoi

T O \B E SOLD,
of'very fine chnrriot geldings, full

poll*.

M A

T
HEY wrj 
of 15' 
taiy i 
bourd t 
«.oc.°ff

Iky^^i:,

ivkviiiivo rivTi, 1*1 vcu nia uiuc AI ui n*». •—*
hill, where his relations moftlv live; and is a remark- 
able good workman : had on and carried with Bin,   
coarfe brown broad cloth voat, jacket Of a light colour, 
blue cloth breeches, worded (lockings,   pair ef »«*  
pretty much worn, pinchbeck bucklet, and a PhiW"- 
phia made caftor hat, all pt»«tty much worn (as silo 
fundry more cloaths, and whether Uk carried his tooli 
with bim I know noV but is proba/* he did. wb». 
ever fecures the faid runaways, or" either of them in 
any of hi* majefty'* jail*, and .contrives notice to the 
fubfcriber, (hall receivf three pound* if taken In we 
province, and if o»t fix pound* rewaid, and all rta- 
fonable charge* allowed if brought home, paid by

- ^ * J. DA*HIELL, (heriff.
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by th

MADRID,
KEY write from Barcelona that a convoy 
of 150 (hips, laden with all kind* of mili- 
taty itores and provifioni, hid tiken ort 
bourd th* 9th of this month, a Hody of 
9000 men; that thi* convoy, commanded 

count d'AlTalto. major gener I and &tverhoi of 
ben.i, Wi« to f»ii the lame day tor ( artha- 

tena. wh«' '* >  to ) oi° tnt °thet convoy from 
ferrol, Cadiz, tec. on board o» which are emt>arkid 
I, -oc ir.en, making in the whole a body of 14 ooo.--- 
1 hele letters add, that thi* armamtnt will (ail to (ome
 ort in .' trica; feme think t-ort 1,'arfio, other* mention 
fort Argel j and tht command in chief ot the grand 
»xpfdim>" will be given t»'M. de Tevellat.or to tne 
lount de U'lcey l.i, boih lieutenant generals.

, hey wiite tronu arthagem that among the (hipping 
tikrn up for 'he (ervite of hi* atholic majefty, they 
r. ton tour -ut«.h, and upwa d* of fixty t rench, who 
fa.! on as to hoitt panifl) colours tomt- tnglilb,ajui a
 itat > umber ot Italian and panUh veffel*

L O N D b N, 7«Mt.
A Iftttr from lord Per y to hi* f ther i* arrived 

at Northu-»>erUnd-houfe containing an account 
cf the (Virmifh in America. H i* f id not to differ ma. 
Uiial'y 'torn the accounts already f ubliued.

•ji.it. i . ome of the lord* of thr admiralty, it i* (aid, 
art if nt tor by expref*. to come immediately to town on 
tcry uictnt bufmefs. "

: \ery bread that i« not. deftitute of humanity, muft 
b' de. ply aff chd lor the diftrtfied inhabitant* of 'often 
in Rineral, p;<rtku'.arly the women and children; tht 
inro ent r.nd the fcuilty, tht partiiaai and tie neutral, 
all inv.. ved in one common oaliimi.y!

 ;;/  ., . * mcrican .matter* have thrown the miniftry 
r to coniufion \ (omehepin to look toward* Mr 'otnei- 
Jii -j \ thinking the ins will foon be turned to oat*. . 

,, 7 . his day, after the levee is over, a council i* 
-. 'edtomectat t.  ame-'n (aid to oe oa the laft 
;^l:i» from merica, 'ranee, anU ireUod, .. 

r, ral of th- great officer* of ftat* attended bi* ma. 
je'l<; it K-cw y-lterday. . , .

tool ct the muiiftry vr-t laft undiy, jrivi g Ri» 
r ' cr an accrual of w at intelligence nc bad g.eai<ed
 n MS daily r ambulatibn relative to the American*, 
in whi h, having often occaiion to make mention o them, 
was feveral time* interrupted by hii-nvifter, a* follow* i 
" w henever and wherever you have occaCon to make 
rne-tion of theie fcoundreli) aiway* dfehn^uifk them 
by the word tit rtbtli not the American*"  

It is a tlttein'nation, we hear, (hat fit the next ac 
counts I rim   nca are not more favourable than tht 
laft, pref. warrants will be ffued immediately.

A con n rciai correfpondent h i» obliged D* with the 
feveral quantities of wheat and fi ur imported at rif- 
tol from the following province*, from the iH of .ana. 
arr, 177], to tb* i?ib of nrll iaft.

barrel* ot fiaun 
From N«w-York 551]

Maryland 7S"4
Philadelphia 104]

fur-- 
c .

. of wheat. 
71 nt

fuppofe five huflir* o» wheat go** io a barrel of flour, 
which being addedto the fum total of the wheat, make* 
j|3,»Sa bulhals, which i* the produce bf 17,494 acre* 
at 10 buueit pet acre, and th* value «f tb» fante at 5 *. 
per bnfliel amount* to 81,4701. iq I. The bread, rye, 
rice, and Indian corn, are ommittcd and liktwile wheat, 
barley, and oat* imported from i.olUhd, Germany, aod 
Ireland, at Hriftal.

taring tii* abovefcid p*ri6d, twenty ftip* were 
elrired out from Jiriftol for North-America, with noi 
Iking but ballaft, vk.

For New-Yorkr     7 
Waryland -     $ 
Philadelphia -, *. y 
Virginia •      » 
8outh.C«PO«»»     S 
North.C*rt-lina      

n
N. B. The quantity of American proyifina* Im- 

ftrted at Iriftol, b (carce a fourth of what i* imported 
at London, Liverpool, Lancafter, and throughout the 
 ther part* of Knxland j «nd therefore when th* non- 
ex ponation afrcfntent from America take* place with 
the present (cnriity, and alrnoft dearth of our own 
corn thit 7««r, a fantlne may be dreaded before next 
fpring, if th* pretent Aovencan dilputes are not pre- 
vieufly lettkd.   -

7aw». By thelateft advice*, we learn the Virgini. 
an troop* arc coHee^ing, in order to form a refptctabl* 
army ready to march a* occafion may demand.

The Fcnntylvanian* ar« certainly embodying their 
troop*, esM&wa a tiit from general Gag*, when re. 
inforced; out hi* motion* are cut off.

Ytfterday thnre w»» a levee at St. lam**'*, at which 
lord North, the fecretarte* of ftate, lord Gower, lord 
Barrington, &c. were prefent; prince N atarino, the 
Spanitt ambaflador, an4 all the other foreign tbuuften, 
retired a quarter after two, which »a* foon after lord 
Hochford rtturntd with a -bundle of paper*, which ht 
went for from St. James'* himfelf. • • •

An evening paper fay*, fomedirpatche* of a very im- 
portaat nature are preparing t« be fent to the eourt of 
C«p«»bagtn. 7heyare»oTw carried by apciltn of 
diftinftion* wh« i* to demand an explicit anlwer; and 
are ft>id to be in confequ*»ce of the late unfortunate 

' i ]a& requeft relpcfling the care of her children.

y««* ie. Notwitbdandirig the fecrecy with which 
matter* are connufted, it is fai. an exprcls was lent r if 
on \\ednrfday laino general i -.;ge contaiiung lome 
proposals which he is to oner inimcdutely to 3ie de 
legate*. .

Jf the aboye propofitions ih.uld not be accepted, 
(whi h the .hiniftry are in prent txpet»'.u:on will) it is 
a determined point in the ca'^inet to lake an army bf 
i-,»eo foreign trooj.tinto the pay of Gi'eat-. riuin, 
which will be ftnt to T-o on immediare:y. 

, hey write, from Tuukirk, thit upward* of two 
hundred * ritifli arfifitcrt, with their wive Jnd families, 
arrived here in veil n (ince January lai, to teok em- 
p.oyment in the m nul'.,ftories of Prante.

/i letter from eriin fays, it is ctrt in that the He 
reditary prince of Hrunfwic.' has em'eicd into the king 
of i rulfia's (trvice, with the rank bf general d toot.

Extra*! »J * letter ft** tbt H«g*i. 
" From the many warlike preparati .n* notr making 

hy the emprror ot Germany, and the king of ruiiu, 
b- tween whom there is the ftrifteft unity anrf aultnce, 
it is imagined tint they will (hortly put in force tiielr 
ravoiuite fcheme bf mnihilating tlu >:> j.ut fyil.ir of 
government in Germany, and eibibuih out uf its ruins 
two formidable monarchies."

if * Ultif from Dautkitk.
." . he king of Vruffia dropt nn expreffiort lately 

which has occafioned ininite fpecuhtion here. : n a 
pobli conversation he obferv< d, " the emperor is 
very young, and am very old ; y< t the time may not 
be far difnnt when he and I may divide Germany ue- 
tween us." I hi* txpreffion was uttered with an air 
feefni gly earrleU; but thofe who know in what man 
ner the king of Praffia fpcalu hi* m«U, will not for. 
get it;

ExtrnS if* tttttr fnm Gihrmte-, Mar 'j-
" t t five this morning, four ' panifti fllip*' of th* 

line, commanded by a rear admiral, alrie irijatW, £e- 
Veral xebeques, and too iail of tnnfpo'rt*; w^re-ftfh 
to paf* the Rreighu from adlz bou«d to C.arthagena."

Miniftry have at l«ngth received advice* froam .  tee. 
tici, and in the Gazette of . aturday evening, the tub* 
fiance of tbdlfcadvicn watrelateo in the folio wiflgttuii. 
nrr.

1 dadon r aiette. (IWhtla/l,) lunt to, 17^.
lieut. VUnn, of the riavy arrived thi* morniog at 

Lord Dartmouth's and ha* brought letters from Oene- 
ni (.age, lord i'ercy, and lieut. col. Smitii, containing 
the fdlfowing particular) of what paffcd on the ifth of
  pril laft, tKtweeii a detachment of the kind's troop^iu 
the provin e of Maflachufett*-b«y, aad leveral parties 
of rebVl provincials, vjfc

Oen Gage having re. eiicd Jnteli5|enCe bf M large quarl. 
tity of military ftorer helog it-Hefted Mt ConcorU, for 
the avowe : pufpofe of (applying * body of troops' to a& 
in oppofttion to hi* Majeftj's government, detached oh 
the ifth »f April ai n%ht, the grenadiers of his army 
and t t light infantry, under thece-mmand of Ii ut. col. 
Smith, «f the loth regi merit, add ntajor . itca-rneof the 
marines, with order* to deitroy the laid ftores ; tod the 
n**t morning eight companies of the fourth, the fame 
number of tne »jd aad 4^th, and Come marine* march- 
ed undef the CmnUnd ot idrd Hercy to fupport the o- 
ther detachment.

Lieutenant colonel 5mith finding, after he had ad-
 vao ed forne mile* on his march, that the country had 
been alarmed by the firing ot gun* and ringing of bell;, 
iiifpatched fix o'mpaniet of light infantry, in order to 
fccure two bridges oh different roads beyond cbncord, 
who upon their arrival at tex n tbii, found a botly of 
the country people drawn up under arms on a green; 
clof to the road i anJ upon the king's troops marching 
up to them, in order to enquire the rcalon of their be. 
ing fo aflembled, they went off in great confufion, and 
feveral guns were ired upon the k ng's troops from be- 
hind a itoiie wall, and allo from the meeting-houle and 
other houfe* by whi h oft* man was wodrided, and 
major f itcairne'f borfe (hot in two plates. >R coriie- 
quence of thiit attack by the nbelt.^ the troop* returned 
the fire, and killed (cveral of tht'm ) after which the 
detachment marched on to Concord, without any thing 
farther happening, where thrt '(Feded the pifrpofe for 
which they wer* fent, having knbcked off the trunnion* 
of three piece* o,f iron ordnance* burnt Tome n«w gun 
carriages, aftd a great number of carriage wKeel*, and 
thrown into the river a confider^blt quantity of flour, 
gunpowder, muflcet balls, and other articltt. \\ hilft 
this ferviec was performing, great numbers bf the riMi 
affembled in many part*, and a confiderabk body of 
them attacked the light infantry potted at one of the 
bridge*, oh which ah aftion enfued, aftd fom* fev> were 
killed and wounded.

Oft the return of tHe troops from C6B- ord they wert 
very much annoyed, and had (everal men kille<l and 
woyipded by the rebel* firing from behind walls, 
ditches, tree*, and otl tf ambvrihe* ; but the brigade 
under the command of lord i ercy having joined- them 
at J exington, with two piece* of cannon, the r/4//i 
were for a while di perfect) but at loon a* the troop* 
r*fumed their march, they hrgan to. ire upon thtin 

"from behind ftone wall* and hpulet and kept up in 
that manner a Icattf ring fire daring the whole of thtir 
march of fifteen mil**t by which means feveral were 
ki'led and wounded > and m h was the crnelty and bar.' 
barity df the rebels, that they Icalpcd and cut off the- 
ear* of fome of the weunded men, who fell into their 
h.ind*.  

It ia nnV known what" itttmber* of the rebel* were 
killed aa^Moanded, bat it i* fuppofcd th»t their lof* 
was confcHiable. , , :, ^ .......

Gage fayt that too much praiw cannot be

.,'. t.

, ---    0 ._... ...... vwu*« uw, «| UIU in. I
the offlcee* in general 5 .ihd t.iat tb< men beBavM wieh 
their u.uai intfep dity. .

RetuVned ot the omiifliffion bon cdmmifl5o/J cfflcert, 
rank and file1 , Wiled, *rottntt*<l, and taJteh pritone s, oh 
the i«h of pnl; i ; -J, in th< «»/. w*r itmm.gtid m 
faffon »i tbt «;  cMiiod »i f^tiatntal.

Fdurtb, 'or the Rin -'s own reglniint  : ieilt. Knight, 
killed; Itetat. Uou.d, wounded and prifoiur} tm^ 
ferjeants ana Oiic .I.yim wou^ )e > j five rink and lilt) 
killed, twenty .one woudded and eight raiflin .

rifth re intent- --Litut. bbmai Hkei; ,jt iit. -.vji. 
liara ox iRUt. horn is iawk»h ivr, w jui» led ; ti/e 
ran* and fi) Itilleii j flitetn woUni.e >, and one niinin..

'enth r -^i itrit- - . icat. i.-oi. .  rani.ik mith, ta it. 
I awic^ce Parfons, and lieut. Watti ICet.y, kille I j   il- 
Cgn Jcic   Ufa t efter, wounded dti« rdnk and fi e kiil:d, 
thirteen WJunded, and one miULlg.

1 wenty-thii d iv ri'.ie'dt  ! 1-ut. col F«ry 
wounded J four rank and file killed ; t* 
wounrftd, anJ fix miffing . . .

i hirty eighth lef'm nt -L ti ; Willi.m utherland 
w >uhd.d j oh« 1'.. jv-.-.nt wbUu-K j foui- rank and file 
kl.'d} ..ievcn wouhtie- .

orty.tbird regi- >ent   1 ieut. Hull wounded anrf -  '  
fjaer , 4. rank an- fitekiii dj ivC«roua e , ; two m... i

i-or y-feventbriv -ient    i-ut.   oi.jll « k lour. 
enfi^ri Henry Haldwin w^iuflUcd j one fer^eant wou»i.:i 
five Mttk and nie killed; tivrnty o.i

ernard 
my .fir.

,.e

Fifty-ieco*t regiment.. < i.e "ierjeai.t miflifl^ ; f rte 
rank and fij« kiiieil i twj wound, d

tifty-nintb r-gimsat Itu^t rank and 'file k-iie i j 
three wounded. , ,. . '

Marines <~»pt. Pouter and (econd Heated .ht M 
naldwouadcd; lecond n»U. i>*at Ifaac   ter miu 
one ferjeant killed, two woeud* , tine miffiri-i . ,.c 
drummer killed; twen-y five ran ah. fiiftki le.., t:ni > 
fix wounded, five raifuiig.

J otal. Oar lieut. co.. kilUd - ' wo lie -t-mnt 
del* wou del-.-iVe- tapt.un* wounded... j.ie 
nantt wburid:d-.i>ne lieutenant iiu.i^- wo ..f;u» 
wounded-.-' ne ."e j an killed, four iv -i., ^u tw» 
milling.- One did.viiiier killed, one wou de.;  .. i - 
two rank and file • illed; .one hundred aitu hity-f. ."ea 
woundcd> twenty-four miflRtg. 
. . . K. v.ieut i laic Pot.er reported to be WjUnJeJ and 
taken pri loner.

(j-S*<4) THOMA. GAGE. 
N fe tv* - Y O P K, Avgufl i ».

Lan 'undny an exprefs sirrived from uffo.k county, 
oo i ong. ila.-.d, with infor natiop tl at a number -F 
tranlportt, with A confid. a e bddy nf troops, front 
) ofton under convoy ot live flii >  ot war, had ap 
peared off .'tiontock point ; that an •• r. c '  landed, and 
requelted to pur hale a number ft^ti -in I flie-p, 
whi h wa; refufed. . he par i ul'Ts of the pr c amgs 
in onfequence of this demand mult be. (icuncd, tiil 
more authentic accounts are received. We hear thit 
the officer* of the county n>i ith marched a l.irge bo'ly 
of men to the place of their lauding; and on < urfdiy 
la- major g neral Woo er, with the on:, tri ut for 
ces, lett their ciricampment at Harlaen, cioiled the 
Ealt river, i«t Hoorn's Hook, an:l mari-ked with expe 
dition to acYin concert with the militia.

On i.uXJay a fetond exprefs arrived in town fro-rt 
long ifland; and informs us that thirteen men of war 
and tranfports were lyiiig at ini.bor in ' 'yiter Pond 'ny, 
near ^ardiner'* ifland but had not 1 ah led any of their 
men at four o'clock oh .vjooday atternoon wh-n the 
exprei* came away
. p.y a return exprcfg, who left theawp at Camb \('gc, 
laft t riday evening, we are m:oi .. e •.'.?&. ft .1, ,,t' tt^nf- 
ports failed from notion, un>ter onvoy ot y man ot war, 
(ome time ago, for the fca .ward of Ca'cj >ay; for Fo 
rage; that they landed a number of * en for the pur. 
pole; that wiule the men fr >m the fhip* were landed, 
a number of men from t: e (bore onff-fT-d themrrlve< of 
j of the (hips, made the feamen andll'icrs ;r..on-rs 
and fecureu the (hips out of the re.v u o: ate meaot war*

PHILADELPHIA.
' Bxlrrt of a. litttr frtm CamlriJfft, dittd ulj ji.
" 1 aft Friday we, were informod '>y our out centric* 

at the foot ot bunker's hill. tiUit the enemy had tut 
de-wn (everal larec trees, and w;re. u  /'U nigM ia 
throwing up a line and ab'iatis in 'r A* of it 'n the 
evening order* were given to tne Y IK count f rifle 
company .to march down to our a vanced pi ft on 
( harleitown N'eck, to endeavour t > furiounJ, th>* ent. 
my'* advanced iUard. and to brm^ o-.f to.m; prtfonerj, 
from whom we expected to teain the en-n»y'» ueftgn, 
in throwing up the abb'tis on the neck. *ibr uile 
company divided, and* e^e ured thr-i; pi in in the t >- 
Itwing manner t (apt.in D'wti". with ;j m-n nlei 
off to the right of KuuL-r'-: il, ani er.-epmj en, t -ir 
hand* and kdres got into ^..e n-u of the enemy'* 
c«ntriek, without being difcover d; (he oth\r aiv.uon 
of 40 men un ler lieut. Mill/ weft equ ily .uc i nftil 
in getting behiid the ceniiirs ct\\ tli* left, aud wei/e 
wituin a tew yard* of joining the dVifiin on h. fi,ht, 
when a party of rtgulm tauw do*u the hm ro'.e i; »e 
tnejr .gu'wd, a»d c-roffetl oiir ri.ie-inen under cajit 
Dowdlc as tbev were lying on t.ie ground ut an , : nduul 
file. he regular* wei« withiw 10 yar !s Oi' uurr He- 
men before, th % (aw : bcffl ,aad immeJiate.y hi i. 
The rifle-men returned the (ftju'te, kiikd fevciui, ,vid 
brought off two prilbn*r»"dnd thjir mulkecs, with ,C'H 
lo.s of corporal ^JiiU.fe w<-o> is fu'ino'led to be ; ' 

.ot'uttte *V* i





  )   
laft to tctsee end, plenty, but on hjs-arriya\

'not"furpVfed tliat he fltould find peace and plenty 
L- rcilucfd to ppvctty, as the war laft Cummer has 
.1'iotd the country of corn and other grain,. bu£, with 
*7 liu j, i |>ope the produce of your plantation will 

/in enable you to live in plenty. - 1 can afTure you, 
car friends, it giv*s me an inward (atisfattion toIv , car »« ""  »  - i> . , j , ... . . ------ -r

r r that you think our old fchemewill turn out to great 
l^tate, although I never have the happinefs to enjoy 

fruits of it along with you. I anffenfiWe that, if thefe 
f ufet between the two countries were once titled, 

mietit C3rry 'nto exccnt'on a Er'a* many fchemes 
I ieb wou'.d turn out to bur mutual advantage, but 
MI continue to wear tu.h a dllinal afnecr, that I am 

[rv much at a lofs what to do. We (hall fee in all 
lit jammer and fall how things are likely to turn our; 
Id what f. Hols fays on his "turh from the Mirtif. 
t   ani| lilvewife Mr. Bruce, as he intends down 
Aout tlr t thiie, Co I hope I fliall then be better able to 
rj, e than at prefent. My father writes me in his laft 
ittsr that it' do not find the country I am in, or my 
itkulsr fituation to m.nd, I may leave it, either by 
ocetd,ng th;ncc to Jamaica, where my brother is, or 

take the firft moft convenient opportunity of a 
Ijyi!e (hi? to §° home, to be. fitted out next for Ja- 
faVca, Or any other ilace to be thought moft proper : 

ay's the laft of theic ftcps he would like beft, if ( 
iflUlU fino it prop.r to leave America ; and fays the 
f fufions \vhuh are likely to prevail on the continent 

. icme time, and which at lea . will ruin trade while 
r Mr, is the reafon of this hint i give you. -, 

r.ut fays. l>e leaves me to aft as I will jud^e moft 
udtnt, and accor> ing to t e advice of my friends 

fjcnt with me; he (aid he had thus Bonified his 
||: rd .-thai I might.be in no difficulty to determine as 

p'kafe. I wrote him for a Iwer that ' mould be 
Hctcrmined, by the time above mentions), wh t ftens 
[> take, btr could^t before.--- -obn Grw, likewite,

nitismeto coivic-^rr.e to enter into conartnerfhip 
prith him and to come out here to manage tlu- bufi- 

<j. , he (theme he propolt s might be carried on 
  th a vny fmall capital, but you know any fuch 
£h*nc mult of conlequence be put off lor the Kffent. 

htar of nothing new down this way that can be 
inud upon, there is (6 many d-d lies going 

aScut the country and in the news papers, that it is 
i it worth while mentioning any of them; one thing

 i.nue tl at the New- nglanders have taken Fort ti 
le mkr ga by lurprile, in the night time, when the fol- 
[d.ers were all aflccp; there was only a!>ou{ fo.ty ibl- 

m the fcit. Vve have at laft b*en obliged to 
IrnuiU-r to live on .peaceable terms with thevountry 
I people; our com any is comrrAj^^w col. Jof. Henll; 
I we ate all obliged to have afMFntmprairt, gun, bay. 
icnct, and cartridge-box j but if t is *yer likely to 
J come to blows this way, you know my determined re- 
fjution not           1 need no^w any farther, 
as it is not advifeable to truft one's iRtiments on 

I paper, as they now open all the letters to the north 
ward, and J luppofe the committees in every other 
place will follow the fame laudable example. A ftrp 
arrived lately in Virginia from Glafgow; the captain, 
Upon his arrival, font the letters fr m the company, by 
^xprefs to their faftor, but before the exprels reached 
the place where he intended to, two men followed him 
upon horfeback, took the letters from him, read them,
 nd then returned open. Lord Dunmore and family 
are sll gone aboard of a man of war.  For moi* 
newt I refer you to capt. Colvin, as he ^frp he (hall
 write you. I fcall expecT to hear fr4|ivp9|l|pn. 
You may depend upon hearing from^ne Ss»ofSit as 
pullible. In the mean time believe me to be, 

Deaf gtnt.enan, 
Tour tytOmtttti Jnfndf

GEORGE MUNRO.
" P. S. T fhall fettle Mr.. Brace's account with Ni 

cholas Free."
Direfted, " To MeflJeurs Brace and Ritchie, 

on King's-* reeks, and care of Alexander 
Rofs, ilq; Fort-Pitt."

" Gtntlemttt,
" I T is with unfpeakable grief that I think of my 

feafty inconfider .tenefs, in writing what I ought not to 
tiave wrote, on the i8th of June, to two young men of 
my acquaintance, and am efptrially uneafy to find, 
front my letter, that I have ufed exprefiioni which 
night affcft ornersj when in truth I intended no fuch 
thing.- My*apprenticcfhip being out in this country, 
I intend, according to my father's inclination, to have 
gone to Britain after affiiung Mr. Hendcrfon through 
the ; urdiafe, and I thought of nothing )ef*|han mut 
tering in this country; but, feeing him foaq^p^, and 
that it was ge erally done, I went into the_comppny, 
but intended to my parents, and having no property to 
fight for here, I never had the leaft notion of inltfting 
to fight, becadfe that would have obliged me to flay 
here contrary 'to my father's inclinations. I am in- 
duced to addrefs this letter to you, becaaft I have ob- 
fened that an acknowledgment in writing is always 
required by the committees from people who are 
guilty of fetch imprudence as I have been guilty of. 
My ferious fentiments are not againft the rights of the 
country, and I truly believe, that if the people in 
general in Great-Frit in were allowed to tonfider 
ctolly the reafons fet forth by the, congrefs, and were
 wel informed of the oppreffions of the miniftrv, they 
w»uld not be againft America. I cannot now (hew my 
ferious fentiments, having fo inconhderately got the 
ill will of my beft friends, by a letter, which I never 
read o*»r, nor kept »ny copy of, unlefs by carrying 
home with me tne arguments of the congrsls, and 
doing my poor endeavours to have them more gene 
rally undemood at home than they- feem to be by the 
people in general thero. Upon the whole, I commit 
myfslf to you, and intreat you to meet immediately, 
not doubting but you vuQvniake charitable allowance 
for the inconfidcratenefs of youth, and am,

Gintbmen,jnir tiny kaiaUeftrvaiil, 
Mliuletf>urgb,Jug. i, 1775. GEORGE MUNRO."
Directed, '' To the gentlemen of the,.  .; ' . . 

committooofBlaaenfhurgh." '' \ ' ' r
RISOLVBP, That thi|« committee do adjourn to 

Monday the ?th day of tMTlnftant.

M*. THOMAS OASTTT, Cbairmih, 
',.. TIOMAS WittiAMS, Clerk.

r The comminee refumed the confiderat'iqii of the bu» 
Jiners before them on J uefday th? ift. irlftant. "I be, 
blowing letter -was, produced and read, ftoi Mr.' 
Munro, to the cbaxmittee. ^ ..

BUdenfb'Urgh, Auguft?, 1775.

>»ould no doubt, after reading the letter I wrote 
fou laft Tuefd;iy, be (upprizcd at my fuddcn.de 

parture, when you baa a right to expeft my appear, 
ance before yoojjrhen falltd for} I do lolemn'y declare, 
when i wrote^Mfcierter to you in the morning, that 1 
had no int«nti«^leaving the pia e, before '. had ap-' 
peared before yoff, and, lu'imitted.to wiiatcvtr might 
nuve been-yout- determination w'tfh rtfpect to me-, if I 
had intended going away, I (hould molt , ertainly have; 
done it ia tiic night ti-rie, but in placis of that, ' think 
it was after twelve o'clock on Tuefday w«.en 1 left the 
town t my only rtafon lor taking this (tep, was for tear 
of the violence fomeof th people threate.ied, anii wue 
pr«paring to inftift on my perfon at ali events, what, 
ever might be )our determination. I tonfeU to ydu 
gentlemen, that my fear was fo great, as to give me no 
time to reflet on the danger in whkh my fl.ght might 
involve Mr Henderfon who had psfltu his word for 
my appearance befors you and w o was ignorant of 

; away; my only thought at that time, was
 of th'e way of the peoples tury. until they;
» time ro thin- mure coolly on th« Blotter.
er ha-1 ,ny intention of leaving the country 

wi.lviut appearing b'.for. you j as a proof of this, while 
< w.ig djwn the river and before I heard any peronl 
were fi-m alter me, twofh ps ^iled for (JlaJgow, in. ei- 
tiierof whi h I couid have ponej   think't can fay 
w;th truth that any perron (if ever there war a perfon) 
who feit as i did, on finding that I was to be deprived 
of my only hope I mean the humanly and uedebrttion 
of your pr eedings on my inconle^ate londuft, and 
was to. fill a vifHiti to the rage of a few men, who t 
thought had not confidi-red th« nature of my cafe, nor 
the temperate and prudent rules of the . ongrefs 'and 
convention. I fay tha any fuch ptrfon would excufe   
my going out of the way at that time I am now g«h. 
tlemen waiting to appear before you, and to (uumit to 
your determination whatever it may t>«, and molt ear-- 
neltly implore your protection and interpofition with 
the people, mould they ftill be exafperated againft me--- 
allow me to go lafe home in obedience to n>y father, 
for i never intended, nor never will injure America. 

With great reJpecl, 
1 am gentlemen, 

Your mo;t humble fervant,

C V 8 I.S T O M - H O U 
E N T X R X D.

Ship Dulany, Thomas Jamld, Pontevedra. 
Schooner Triton, James Ffltas, Turk's Ifland. 
Brig ConcluCon, James NeHnan, Cadiz. 
Ship Rofe, Jofeph Curry, London-Deny. 
Schooner Hannah, Theophiliis Ruflell, Barbados,

CLEARED.]
Brig Nancy, Gabriel Sund, London, .:

g,.

"^I^^^^^^T

T« be fold on,trre .
September, agree»b,'« to the lafi wjll aflSenry 
,«Jen, late o£,Ca!ve/t cpunty, i|ece?fejf f»r fle 
.or current ntpi»yy '-..'. .

A "VALUABLE traor of lanif, Vtying in Cilfrffl'-'- 
county,, .near Lyon;.- creek; c mtaintflg abfliift 

400 acres, the land lies lieveV,. Imuuie i*i>"«,om, tv^-J. 
b.cco, Or.fmajl grain'} 'hfie are n'n fi^Lland. o i---dv. 
d*elling.hi>ufe, jo feet by 18. 'wo ftBs«n flflo*'-;;;' 
w^ 1! two b-ic^ en mniet, tVit% fire pWol^ottip( (»t j£,\ 
ftt med,..a kiteli^n, cor ,-houfe, iju?rer» H»o 40/eetv?   
tobtcio-hcnfes, and other out.houf«s, with a fiq«:' ; 
oic'.iarik} allo a framed dwV'Hcg hom<» »4 feet.jquar*,'^ 
witJi akifcliewanii Itahle (tetibie'foi at^Veti) <>rttote>7 
lying on the maia road from. 4ntia,~0ii(i :o Lower»-{'

Ai'do'i Thurfd.ty the »8Hi, w'.ll b» fo'r) two othtfcF" 
tiaft* of :»nd, Ijina in P, n,ce^U^rg|V coiii'tyi «ith-^ ' 
in 6 -riles -A Mott!n-.i.h m. andj» Jk, O i a" mile of. 
t .:, o-lterf conUmiig 185 -'t^T^r^ la' d i. full  <«,,   
t m'^.t and tui.Hitfj y»-i> in tihit. for <oh cc/., c'Kii;* : 

»V anaremidikaijlc lor raifing.lLck.c,t all .o/ Jr. ail
k.nds. . 

All rsrfons i ;debted to tl

R

clai.- ag««ft 
lega ly -.irovBii

N B. T.;e te 
of /» :,

Hart of Hen i y. CM 
t, and .,1

'iij( 'hem Ml'X . 
CAflDJSN, esecutor.*

r.oao ci. the day{

Ca'Tert i 
AN away from tlie I iblcn'irr ihe 6th

177*.*

hkely w'ei 
yellow

.a. t,
made negro s«.n, n»m-d J (Fe >,' 

pediment : ri " 
r t >''('>'* hi,h» had^

\I •!«, tl^» rt'I

.igt, j er
on aB&fnabr-g ihn , < lit ^>eei W*.«.h 

he m.iy cb ;ng. h-- drefs 
oiher clo»tlii *iih :,in,) I a informed 
leave tti-l;. o/mce, and   nm V ur 
rwaa. W! o.-vcr will take up l*id 
h in fo tl)t fulvC'ib r. n->r "" 
 f rcCud-c-iui.ty, or I. 'e s ', m 
that 
pou
ao d

N
ar -h

Directed to the .gentlemen of the
committee ()fjKjaa%gnirgh.
1 he comrtmte< required the appearance of Mr. 

Vunro, who appeared accordingly, and was afked the 
following quefiions.

Queftion ift. What Mr. Munro meant by the ex- 
a- -we have at laft been obliged to muftcr.

Anlwcr. I had no particular per/on in my eye, and 
had no meaning in it further, than that I fuppofcd 
others in the fame circumltances with mylcl, ruigbt 
entertain the fame fentiments.

Queftion id. Mr. Munro was tli^n afEed, Whether 
he had any converfation with any perfon on the above 
lubjea.

Anlwer. That he had not.
Queftion 3d. Mr. Munro being afkcd what he would 

have expreft further, when he (tod, 1 need not go any 
farther as it is not advifeable to truft ones fentiments 
on paper.

Anf'vrer. He had no meaning at all in it.
Voted unanimoufly, Tlrat the faid George Munro is 

inimical to American liberty. * 
Signed by order,

THOMAS WILLIAMS, elk.

Thi» day is publifhed, anOsro be fold by William 
Aikman, bookfeller a»d ftatioaer, Ann.ap«lis,

LORD CHESTERFIELD'S letttrs to his fon, on 
tbt art of pleafing, in 4 handlbme vols. umo. 

 rice »5S, currency, (in beards.) Likewife juft pub' 
Iilhed, Smith's fermon *n the prefeiit ft«te of Ameri 
can atfairs, price is. and the nanual cxercife at or- 
dered by his nsajtfty in 1764.) «>tt\ all the different 
manceuvfet, price is. 9 3 w

MoBday, AugJJJH 7. The committee met according near fide, a figurs of S on h's thiylt, and   figure of 6
to adjoitrnment, and proceeded to choofe a chairman, «n hit moulder. The ow er miy li-ive him aR4in, 90
who mAdc choice, . proving property, and pijing ckn - .. • •

e i te r!e to
 o r)?f« lor * . -e-. 
n- f', and biii>£; 

i iu t wn, in tre-' 
in anv ma - ner l<£

be had ag>m, fh i 1 .rctive'a rewa-d   J* 
'tuneiicy, am if take. 4* mile- fr m '-rnier 

11 rs w6 jO.-Er-H ^HiLANI 
B. All rmRers of \eff>ls and otheii
r Tj not to <"»r.v.'<in" rfF.

Cud
M
flT

'r.Hct.i
AN >way t on the fub. r b-r, 
poin-,

ROM
I."er LVi.il

,on Paiowmack.Cuajlrsc u ty.MVrv irxl. 
an indent dE-glifh e vant ov,ri .n-td Joni'ha-. W:.it-. 
by, about i6yrai k oidf r-fh Cum, IrXi .<-, loti!i f :te;   
b.ucX eyei, dark laudy (ho t ha.r, rnJ a tr.«(t rimitk. 
ab e long fiot: hid on a fci.ta d tro.-f,, , ., m ,tt 
b ack j eke-, ;<iid a broa.l biiu.med old fi, c   > t bu{ 
it is not known what clfe l-e may have (akm wiiti ' 
him, M went tff ;lif fecoi* of A.I. u '. Al'o a like'.y. 
country born ntgro felio«, nimfd il.i. t,, fci'i, „ . ,,ij 
(hirt and blue j^ckit, and w at eUe it nu, k o\n, 'ie 
i* a fair fpsaking b-.fting ullow, bm a gre t iia-> 
and ftutun in his fpeech ; l.e has mat y o c* m r.:s o* 
his feaijti which he fo-mer'y got from his o rf-e-:, 
a.id ran away on the nth ol Ji.ly, 1775 J W il give 
»o (hillings for*ach, if taken 15 miles frim liom«, 
30 Ihillin} s if tiktn 10 miles from home, 49 (hilling* 
if 3« mi es, 4 pounds if ̂ o railei, and the ; bove re 
ward for b^«1» if out t/tllibraAicf, or t.'ie ha f I r

aWtt., a e hertby fote,- 
abovcm aw<ys, a- every 

to. w 3 
F. t).

one of them. 
warned from harbour 
adrantage flj.lfbbe ta,

AME to the i,lantali

Auguit 15, 177 f.
SI intend for tha Weft-Indies in i» days from 
this date, I am obliged to requeft of thofe who 

ara indebted to me, that they will forthwith dilchafge 
their rtl'peflivc ai_c«iintij and todeGre thof< to whom 
I an indebted, to cail upoj me for payment. 3 w 

_ ' __________JF W. A1KMAN.

B;<iti«ioie county, Aujuft 18, .1775. 
To be f«ld at public vendut, on the aoth day of Nu. 

vem:>^^iej(t,£ii the premifei,

THE late dw^t^JklS^ation of William ofack, 
deceased, Tontaiuing »»+ acre* of land with 

aseadows, and good   improvements theraon* 'yi»I 
within 10 miles^ Baltimore.town; alfo all the ftock 
of cattle, horJidQiogfj yfd fheep,h«ufhold goods, Ice. 

ts ,/ ^*^MVOBBRT BLACK, executor.

"icrnnau Saiitt, ,ivi»g
near the lower crofs road?, Jn Harlot d caunty, a 

flriy bay mare, about 5 years old, a,nd ab^-ut 14 hands 
high, no brand appeais, (he has a lump on her near 
moulder, and has a fmall ftar in her face, one (hoe on 
her nigh fore foot, (he paces, tr« ts-_and gallops. 
The owner may hav« her again-, on.tfuiiiig M^PCI ty,
and paying charges. / 3flt» W**&K______ _ L g w_^y_ _ ^^^w____

HERE i» at the plantation if MilfTVun Ma.ia 
Lloyd, living 'in Talbot county, t.ken u;>-as a 

ftray by John Fhuman, a brown y dlig, about |* 
handt nigta, 4 years old, his a ftar in hit face, lome 
white on his nigh hind foot, no  q^Ukbraiuil.   The 
owner may have him again, onu^^^M^Lty, and 
p.-.ying cliatges. f ̂ *^jf9r^ w J

An*ap»\isfl/rutuil 10, »77"^

THE fu'nfcrlhcrs inteadi«g to leave t<m province in 
about three weeks from this date, cjrneRly re- 

qutft thofe who have had d'aling with them, either in 
the tailoring or ftayimking bufi.iefs, tj be ve y ex-1 
pcditUui in making payment } that they may be tn.i- 
bled to difcliarge the debts th;y one in 'this part of ths], 
worlJ. Tl:o,'e who cannot pufli ly pay t.ff tlieii- ac-* 
counts within the time above-mentioned, c>o stleaffc 
fettle the.a, >y, gi»inj bond, note, &c. which Mr. 
Cl«ilej Waijsce, merchant of this city is itnpowerrd 
to 'ej*eand take, and which they would be glad.to 
kave done before they Ick/e the p'ace. w 4 

m^-, "'. ' BENJAMIN SPRIGGS," 
4|l» . JOHN JDONALDSON. 

N. B. Several good trzjelm*n, I>«t'i tni ors and: 
fUy-makers, to be difpJfttof on i«.fjnable lermi,' 
for calh, Or

m

v

/T~«HEI|f; is at ti planiatifeVt of Henry J^mefon,.li- 
X ving in Prince George's countv, Bear the Eaftern 

Branch, taken up as a ftray, a dark bis/ ge!di»g, at 
tKft-ti'ne he had no peerceivable brand.'j^it after he 
had (hed his old coat, their appeared a krand oq hit

STRAYED about three v.ceks ago fro* the. lube 
fcril'er, a large re.l coyv, about 8 yirs old, fha(, 

was lately purchaled ,fro^i a i:er(«n *l.o brottght hefi 
from the back wooJ», whe»e ;t is f.iipo.-o mB will- 
endtavouf to ro»kc j (lie Ibi a «i. te R.txk f> m thiB; 
ridge of her back ;o hi-r tai', ard (oir.e  *>) i-e in I er 
f*qe I will give ao (hillings ciwr.pcy tt> ,ny per ten 
that will deliver ktr in Ann;,pi;lit. '•

i. , J. CLAPftAM,'

T,* be (old «n Saturday, the »d l»y ol Sep-embeJ ; 
next, to the higheft bidder on,the pr«mife. f

THREE hundred and Un act is of* v.il.uikl»U! land, 
fituaMrf in Fredmt;kcounty, ik'jojt j$ miles truin.' 

George town, and t miles from Qluiles -Hungalotd's 
tavern, the,land i» well adapted .fur fa;m»ng,^fiu«'f! 
watered, about«  tcrescleartd,vjheie-'n 9-vnuir youi>§- 
apph orchard, an.l iundry vatuiBmbuild ngt. Any 
jjei/op inclinable .to pmchafr.juajr view ih« land L_ bjr 
applying t* Mrxiuaon "' 

.tN^
next thf pi'.'i 

DAV"D CKAUIOK)),
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tdTJJy tV fubfcTir*r«,   valuable tr«a

 crr» cicaicd and utuler good 
kiveii the (<6iciuiet n.c ft ll o» Septemnel next. Any 
perl.M. defirotu to pure ale, may (re the land by -P- 

to M>. Simon Ntkwr.a, mar t .tit niifet 
if A-- iDAVID CRAWPO*t> 

WILL DEAKlNb

wife leit.'e »  their fa.j.'taition, no  .. ..
wi 1 be e fen t at this it a reasonable requeft, and long*- - • • ----- —— -— »,.,«.j» .,,11 be

bookfcH,
-..*., rt.ni.j.uiii, evening low for

* LARGE affortment of book!, In fit?1 " 
/^. ty, mifcellnniet, art* and fcien  « n, ' ^L 

longer indulgent^ fie, a va.iety.of cljiffict, fee. (bemg par\lY?K'y' £ 
-  ' -- of a clergyman Ue> «e reafei) a JUJ wh'>? «S 

following vnHwble hooks V/hrbv'Tcnml^ lf«2

YEA

J/
GewrgeV county, J ty tt>, 1775. 

SX>MMITTKD tomv cuttcv.y OB ifce ttn day ot 
^** May l»ft, a tenem J >h ' Cl ik, »''O fays be be. 
longs to jolin B«i'en»,me.«*At inn m n hu been re- 
peated y advertilcd u M Balleadio-'a fervent, and 
oiker motnodt take* to :ti Mr. B/lltn me know where 
be if~u i * :»_Mt taken »way IB OM t»«Mta from tb» 
date, i* wi i bt ieM tejrhit feet. \

very difagreeablt. .Berja 
ftantly attend as orual, at the biick buildir.g on the 
front of the dock, for the purpofe of receiving pay 
ment!, orotherwife fettlingi h not i»i 
mediately convenient to pay.

R

•w. fl

THf-RE i Kt'-r plantation ot Peter 'Eaftle, of Fre- 
drtict' c only, «ken up   a Aray, a Ima'l iro» 

gray marc, t ye*rt t, i'', *b- tit t» hand* high, marked 
o   ii-e ».-**r l'«u>g)i T, p c s andtrotr, iceau to draw 
h-   h e.'t» with M ill t-ittii-U-ty, ow'uij a* w*u'd ap* 
peai to a hK w lh- b *.  i ecctteil on )  tr face when a colt* 
Tn» owpar mn have her ff *iu, on proving hit pre*
yem, . d ,

Calvert ctntofyi )aTrtiary } , 1775- 
AN awty from the fu^fcriher the ioth inftant, a 
negro fellow named Jeffery, of a yellow com- 

xi n, hat an impediment in hit Cpeech, aged about 
ab o ut 5 feet I or 9 inchss high» had on an

 |-MKH I! » ai tut plasiWtion of Ifrael Pemberton, at
  Wet'. <«*r roeering.houfe, taken op a* a ftray, a 

biieht ay hr-rf . k-»ut 14 handt high, and about i 
Vrart o d, I ft-   blaae l-i rit face, a blennfti in hu off 
ey., no perceivable brand, T*>e o*ner may bavehim
 g,.n, on proua prorerty, a«d paying charges^ w

T HKRK   it the plantation of T->feph Franklin, 1i» 
V),. t od t from the mouth of Mon->c»cy, Fredt- 

rirk c    IY, t»ke" up aa.a tray, a bay ho^fe, about f 
y a t eld, bra- dtd on the re'r buttock aad moulder 
1 A, la'1 on » f'  '' hell. 1 B» owner may btvthim 
again, '-yor- via: monfrty. and payi.-gfiargetjg 3

" TJHREE POUNDS REWARD.
I awayW'Om tne fubfcriber, i,% Balti.n.tre t»wn» 

*" ' fro >lim (rrvtnt tnan, named Tho- 
[ nphie7»» tbou> at yeart of . *  , | «-t 4 or y 

ia ht-s high, = weil f-» leuow, rr-ond fated, <f«ik com-
•r.xi-n, Miaifht black hair, one ol hiseyeup cart of
  dark r colour than the other, hat a remarkable way 
of twitting bit mouth towards the right ear when he 
fpeakt. elptcia Iy when he it a ittle in liquor, nnrfefj 
Ha d» fiimethii g r-f the b ewng and mailing bufi elt, 
a ul bat bren osie yr»r ;.»' t>m ntht in the country i 
b<'. tni a»d t<vk with t>n( *n olnabrig <hi<t, one ine 
linru ditto, ahluedufi jicktt wit fl evit, and trim. 
jn-J witb white nvtai h tton«, ofnabrig troulert, a 
pair «f balf w< rn pun pt with buckles, and a large 
new elt '-at i he h-a carried off t,th»r tlaatht and fom* 
e*lh ti>it cannot bedefcribedi br hu lik'wife jrttt a 
forged )ial>, luppuftd tobeagnrdh\ Jo<mS<nlth. Who 
ever fscure* f&ul lervai't, (o that his raafter^ may get 
kira again, (h ,11 have 40 killings reVard if'taken ia 
thit province, and tuo .bove iewjr.i it out of the pro 
vince, inciu i g what the law a.bws, and icafonable
 Chargei, it br.U0ht home^/. __ J__ ^_^_'*,

. y«4n. ab o u. s «t I or 9 npet g » 
elii'-rif ftir«« g'«n Vfelflicotton jacketand brrtchet, 
era fe Englim vafn ft..ckingi, countiy (hoes (hod with 
iron, he may change h't d,«fs having other cloatht. 
Whoever will bring the faid negro to the Aibfcriber 
near Huriting^town, in the aforefaid countjr, or fecnrt 
him in any manner fo that h» can be had again, mall 
receive five poundt reward, and it taken 4* mjiet 
from hwne, twenty dollarr, JOSEPH IRELAND,

N. B. A« maftert of veflilt aro hereby war 
their peril net to carry the faid negro off*.

Lo ><lon price it 50
4"'. t>{t. Siui.dei,on t aigeora, » vol. 
3SJ- An elegant edition of TiiUtfJn«!' 
v l^.oaavu, t4os. ciak't ' 
los. Pndeaux*. connexions 
meat, 4 volt _ 
derttandiBg, B volt. OC!BVO,S*M tj~ "s,L!!nini» 
ry of England, with the continuation.,? , * 
Macauly\ ditto, 5 volt. 601. ~ 
vo's. 451.

H_I:_._ ^L-. . -. - ..* - ....
work,,

$

FOR SALE,
(IKE kindred and thirteen acres of land, lying 

Seneca, in Frederick county;

THE corner water livfWFell'sP.>iri>^ lying on Bond 
and t hame't ftieets^Mpofite t >e London 0offee- 

witb >he wiarf, granaitVt, and dwelling houfe, 
at prelrnt occun ed by Mr.Oeoige James. T^e Idt it 
t«o lett fi i.t & t'te ('r-iet, and the whtrf i»o feet 
font on  ! » watei, weli fitted in and (ecured, and hat 
17 : e*t--.<t.r<4.a e-mmon tide. The granaries, to 
wh'ch »Jln£ ma^jy her ft'le . m I take in-fetr whole 
earg., b>*?»Wt*nJt^,\i'l are ftrong well built 
fiamed hou\,-. The dweiliug-houfe has gtx>d cellars, 
ami is lufficient for a fmall family, with a pump of 
v«a>er at the d or» the while well fenced in. A pur* 
chatei may ) ave any leafonable credit, aad know the 
tci ii.tt by afplyfhg to tf<^J[^tf JAJ!*!i5J?!nrt1J*_t j«">.TIH.O v.nmi> i ic,, jun. u_—. _,:j K» OBERTtHRIsfl^jun. •<»•«' P"^ by

INE htjndred and thirteen acres ot tana, lying  » 
Seneca, in Frederick county } thJt land confiftt 

of fcveral difhrent traSt but are adjoining each other^ 
and lays well, with great plenty of good timber, and 
the main ftream of Seneca creek runt through great 
part of if. There it. on ihit land a very good geared 
grill mill almoft Mew, with bolting clothes that goea 
by water, the mill can grind ei{jht bulhelt of wheat 
i' to good floor in an bour, and it on a never failing 
ffreara of water. There alfo it on (hit land two fraall 
dwelling- hcufet, a new framed tobacco-honfe covered 
wit*» ftiaglei, fifty -two feet long, and twenty 'four 
wide. There it about <  acres of good land cleared 
and tinder good fence, more than 10 acret of meadow 
land now fowed in Timothy gralt and oatt which 
maybe watered at all feaf<nt of the year from the 
mill-dam i thit (and it diftant about ts milet from 
Georie town on Patowmack, and about 18 from Frc« 
derick town. There it » crop pitched for three bandi, 
which the purchafer may have with the land, andpof- 
fefllon given him immediately. For title and terra t, 
apply t» tf EDMUND JENN1NGS-

M B. I will take young flavesforBart ot the pur* 
chafe money. gy 5C

THREE PODNDS REWARB.

WENT away the nt ft infant from the fubfcriber, 
living near Lower-Mai thorough, ia Calvert 

eounrv, an EngliOi fervant man, named Daniel Sludt, 
artout 5 feet I inches high, well made, about 46 yeart   
of age, broun complexion, hit hair very lately been 
cnt off, and the back of hit head fere, hit thumb ant! 
middle finger of his left hand frejh cut, has a fure heel 
which occafions him to limp ai times, (hew t hit teeth 
much whtn he talks, ant) hat the Noito c untry dia. 
\r&, by trade a fawyer, though pre;ei,ds to be a gar* 
d«ner and weaver > had on and took witt> h m two e-f- 
nab'ig or Ruflii (heeling (hirts, two pair of ofnabrig 
trouleri, a pa<r ol white feige breeches with metal but. 
tont, a new grey fearnougnt jacket with black horn 
button*, a f wan Hem jacket with black button* and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor ha', a pair of 
double foaled (hues dvuble vampV  I nmterftand he 
in'enc.t to change*bjt aaine, and laid he never »«uld
 wn he was a fervant, clat :.e intended to tiavel •( 
rights to make his efcape mote f:cuie, and that he in. 
tended to B' (ton to general Gage, who he underftvod 
would oroteft all fervantt whu came to him. Who. 
ever taket up faid fervant and lecuret him, fo that I 
get him again, (hall have the above rewaru, including
 hat the allows, and reafoaable charges if brought

Hike's Roman
61. tot. Bolhbrooke't philofopbi 
c$t. Lehnd** hiftory of Ireland, 
Montefq,.ieu*s fpirit of laws, i »0i,' 
fayt, * vol<. ,4,; Lord KainiPt't' 
cifm, * volt. 14*, Beatie't e(T\y 
ttt. id. RouCeau't whole workt, i< 
obald't Shakefpeare, i» »olt. Cos 
volt. 45>. Heyfter's forgery, » toll 
way't travel, * vols. 410. 41. ie«. 
medica-, 4(0. 30^. L'>rd Littltton's 
ad, f vo:«. 5'. tc« &c.

A greit vsri-ty of record book*, and 
tor account of different fizes. A few n-.m ""'r 
fihetreafury ,.nft-,|| f.rt.of ftationary mk °f

Lately publifte.l for Willjain Aikmayn' c 
age round the world, * volt. 16,. A f«hV? 
tp hu daughter., by the celebrated Dr Or . 
Where may be had juft puhlilhtd, the ~--"^' 
cife at ordered by hit majsfty in 
the manoeuvres, price it.

At a meeting of tfl 
vKal counties

, and conti

Hon. MATT

Ft>RTY SHILLINGS 
ROKE fcnterlct cuu,ty jail on Fr,J 
euly o.) Saturday morning ih* 

gro fellow, who w=, c«n«ittfd io 
name ot Ha ryi and /ayt be belongs to 
 f I abot county, aged i$ y«,*i or 
he IH a tulty well fet fe.l iw, 4 ,ett higher ther. 
n, n>t being acqja.,,,e.| * -th nrsc-oath,,!!,,! 
deriake to del* me t. e n. W.iaever takj, B 
cures theaf-.trJa ,-, eg,a fe||0* ,d any ofh,, 
jails, <h.;l Active the..M) Ve rtwaid'u ta 
county, ,1 dutuf the courtly three po«nd» 
brought home '

1ESOLVED 
ASSOCIATION"] 
convention, 
province.

ASS
ef the Frcerr|

,HE 
defiJ 
a re|T

pf Gr«at-Britain| 
tutstpafled, unJ 
fakduc by mihta| 
ca«feti'»-B*y;' 
liamrent w alter I 
theconftitutiontl 
the effcttial fd]

n» 
, aUrealianaWe charge, pai.i .'»
// Xs. . J- PASHIKL(,

T6 bele.,

THE dwellingihoofe fcr. wn., r * -- 1 now

R AN ""."I yeKwday 'rom ihe Patuxent irun-wot
a convid fervant man, named Richard Suffolk, i 

tall fpare made fell, w, about « feei high, has a mt. 
gre countenance and a fickly look, »,,d it about», 
yeart  ) age, he went off in hit comm n  o.k.i-. e -• .---- comm n
 reft. Whoever t-kes up faid fervant and fecuti 
him, fo that he may be bar? again, flnli rneive if,». 
ken i» milet from home, 10 Ibiiiin6 t, if 10 mile , it 
fcillingi, an>l if4» mi|-«, or eut of the pro\inu,i 
poundt, ^nd if Lnour.hr horn* r^a' mblech.rei ..ji,
**4§ Jtk SAMUEL »«l JOHN SNOWi/E^,
^-^^»^^^tfa«^^iydi^»^i • • ^aj—j—«-^_ - t

Baniei Mita> ^ and Klizibeth bn wife, and Eht'Htl 
M'Manit Again* Themis Wiltiamt, a>,4 tj. 
xabeth hi< wife} wll k faid Blia betii ; s ><f*i,« rf 
Chrit«piier Wilkinlon, la e gf Queen-An: «'i cvua. 
ty, deceufed,

IB CBABCiar.

WHBREAI the faid Paniel Matzler, tnd PJ» 
b-tSi hit'wife, aodEliEJ>4th M'Manui, dan 

filed their bill in thit court agaieft the fa id devifee anJ 
ad*ini«iatt)rtof fefaid Cbriftopker Wi^kinf.n, tt

OBERT CHRISTIE

£>'»£'( COIMllV. MSV I.

tf WILLIAM ALLFI K.

Calv*' t eounlv, May t, 1775. 
Ji AH away from the fnbt- r-ber, a l.tke'y well made
*^ -.ff.ro man, narred Mi^l, fo.metly tb? prope'ty 
of M . Younjr Parran, ahouv 15 i cart of age, 5 leet I 
«r 9 <n< het' i h, of a very black comp'ezion, (hewt 
his >ee h "nuch when he t  !'<!, it generally very com*
 p aibm. very fenlible, hi been ufed to go by nater, 
tind polTi^ily rn'y try to paft for a free man i had OB 
when he wn t away, a blue cloth jacket with a fm ill 
red under one, c tt.>n tiou rert made failor fafhion and 
much taired, but as he has been gone feme ti ne, it it 

obible he may have changed his cl >ath«.-I have 
ard he proofed going towardt Alexandria in Vir 

ginia. Wi oever taket up faid negro jud brings him 
to the fubfcribcr near Lower-Mulbon^h, (hall re 
ceive twenty dollart. or fecuret hirainlny jail.fo that 
1 may get him agri^, AaJjrrceive a reward «f five 
poundt cunency, pa.d by*ff WILLIAM ALLEIN.

I them t«reco»vey and^ffigsicertainUndi tkert. 
in iwentii * «*, to the co«a .Uinantt which wrr-kert- 
tofor< mortgaged by tHeea to tkc fa d Chrift'opk-r WiU 
kinfcn, they tkc faid cotnplaiBxtUt paying thtnrinci. 
pal and inferert dve1 OB tke fiid ato. 'gage. Thit it 
therefore to give netice, tkat Bnlefs the fiid Thetu 
Williar*)', and Elizabeth bit wife, <ft> and (ball sp-'tr 
to the faid bill witkin fit months frera the- dat« h r ', 
and (tow eaufe to the contrary, a final order tnd de. 
cree will paft, and be givca by tke (aid Mtrt tf chat- 
eery i» the caafe aforefaid. ' t m 

 igned per order,
GRO.-RANKEK, rtfrttr.

To b« (old fur Merli»g, vt current tnonty, to (he 
higheft bidder, at the hoi^f.* of Mr'. Oibfcn, ia 

.._. r ._._._......_--.-._,__..^, neBr Upper-Mailboroujh, oh Friday thfi|fhol Jepltm-
Annapolitj at five' pound currency each mare, and a kff nejtt> if fair« tf not lne ""' f*'r M*'
dollar to the groom. Badger it a fine dapple gray, tt A VALUABLE traft of land, containing 5^4 tcret,
  - very boney and handforae im. /\ c4led Mo^rfeldi inlargeJ, lying in Prince

.^•V.. ««~ «•»!! J - * J-.. - ^- - - — -•

'infiE fubfcriber having wftdertaken to receive the 
* lord proprietary's quit-rents in Anrte-Arundel 

county, aiifing doe from Michaelmas lad, requefts all 
perfuBt indebted on that account, to come and pay 
half yeart rent due the i5th ult. Attendance will be 
connantly given at Meflrt Dick and Stewart's (tore. i n 
Annapolit. tf jg§ CHARLES STEUART

B A D O E R,

WILL ctver maret thit feafon, at Mr. Anthony 
Stewfcftff plantation, at the Rope.walk, near

ItaiWt one inch high, very boney and handforae, im. 
ported in t77J J hreclby Mr. Wtldman, and got by 
Lord Ciiiyortirs Bolpnorui, who won feven ktnv'i
tBklawAa . kla »!••» l«» /%bU All n .^_____ _ I _. .. . __. O

An-e-Arundcl county, April it, 1775. 
^OMMITTED to my cuftody on fufpicion of being 
\_j runaways, the four following perfont, to wit, 
Jamex M'Gl»lin, he it a middle fixe nan, brown 
fwanhv complex! m, black hair, hat on a claret c«~ 
louied jacket, a blue waittcoat and biacchet, old (hots 
and Itockingi. Alexander Henwinken, a middle fize 
man, about 5 feet 7 < r S inchet high ; bat on a blue 
fhort jacket and waiftcoat, and cafimacbreeehei, (hort

of MtAingen. Jamet

hadbt one inch high 
1 in t77jj bn

Lord Ciiit/rortirs Bofpliorut, who won feven Kintr't 
plates | hit dam by Othtllo, commonly called Black 
and all Black, which beat Lord march's Bajezet over 
Kildtire courfe in Ireland, hit grand dam by the 
Duke of'Devonmire't Flying Childert. '

Badger won fifty pounds at Gilford { and got lam'd 
atEpforojall the times heUiat Itarted. The money 
for each mare to be paid at lie time of covering, tf

M » « j , r J°HN CRAOG8.N. B. Good graft for maret at two milling a and 
flxpence per week. No maret loft out of the patture 
will be accounted for. - - -* F*»ure

M dfhjpman, captain. Likewife Daniel Burly, who 
belongt to Samuel Douglaft, in Frederick county, 
Their matters are defired to take them away, and pay 
charge, ta WILLIAM NOKE, *JJL

good kind land, about three or Wmilet beloV H .
den&urgh. »Any perfon who want>to L,!rrh ?be tati tied bTamlrin* to w»n'*to purchafe, m iy

^ JAMES WALL.NSFOR5D.

pr«penue» of
ef hoftilitie* by 

»f t

IO<«X«0<«0(HX1^X«X8M^^

George's ennniy. on It. Charlet't Branch, about 
tBilet from Uaper-MarlnoroBgh, and about the lane 
diftaBce from PatuxtBt river | on thii land it a well 
imfr«ved plantation, with orchards, fee. a Urge 
Quantity of veaJow land, that eaay lie improved at t 
uia'l exrv#Hce. One third of the purchafe money to 
be paid down, OBC third in twelve months, the other 
third in two yeart, with intereft.

Alfo to be rented for one year, or 'eafed for a term 
of yeart, a lot whereon the fubfcriber now lives, fitiN 
aicd in the raoft beautiful part of Georgetown, wi'lt 
a good framed dwelling, boufe j« by so, » reoms tV 
the lower toar with fi-e placet, and j above, a lelW 
awd kitchen below, well waited in with (tone, a luge 
garden, meat-houte, ftable and ckair-boufe »lma* 
new, and in good repair. A <* 5 

JtL THOMAS JOHNS.
N B The land will re fold together, or in ptrtclt, 

at m.ay beRfuit the purdiafert.

TOBBIOL*,

A YERY neat light eharn'ot and harneft for t* 
hertes} eat^uire at Mr. B/»w»'t, in Annapolii. ̂

. ,(••«.• •'. ''!!• If»: 
GREEN. ' '^if*yr^~!~*

mation, dccl«r 
tanu of the uni 
rebcli ani trait* 
people in defen 
n*anct, no Ion 5 
by nectffitf, an 
iniffun, er ma 
ranny. Thee 
exptefs purpofc 
coloniei, and 
attempts to c 
execution by 
faid colonies b 
fence, and now 
my to reftra'm 
tute attacks, 
enemy.

We, tfcerefc 
ryland, firmly 
fiible to repel 
pofuion by ai 
euforce ohedi 
Britifti parlta 
ca, and alt:r 
ftiiutien of tl 
the enential 
properties a 
And we do 
firmly and (i 
each Other, 
uttaoft of o 
fent oppofit 
by the cant 
mtree.

And a* i 
a reconcile 
o»»l prinei 
Iy with mt 
ment may 
re*rai»cd 
NOB ', we < 
foleronly < 
tne public 
due execu 
with the ] 
with our" 
 f outrag 
prevent i 
offetvders 
the civil 
conventi 
fervatior 

Tfhat 
ty, as t 
in each 
aftouut 
(vhe ho1 
ed) and

the cot 
freena 
upon t 
same 1 
tk«n*
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